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Substitution.

Fromss a paper by.ADnosus D.%s nrr, re.nl beforer
tihe Kcntticky Phiaria. Associatisn.

Tiis wort.1 is derived from the Laîtin
wordsustitutum, mneaning putting usider ;
or, in tie sense we use the word, replacisng
a given tihing witih somletling les valu-
able, cithse- in its eflects or cost.

lin plharmracy it is a p)ractice that should
be condened boy aIl druzgists, and I thiik
it'is by all honorable and just membersof
our profession. UTuderstaud mt-, I refer
to disionest s.ubstitution, for in a case of
eémergenscy it nay becomne necessary, or
when it is impossible to find tihe article
prescribed, and witih the consent of tie
phaysician it is pernsissble. Tlikin lsd of
substitution we mnay call legitimaste.

Let us view the evil results or efli.cts of
subîtitution froin tise stanîdpoint, of al
parties concerned, tihe patient, physician,
Mnanufacturer, and drueggisr., anàd show, if
possible, tiat it is detrimenital to tihe in.
terests of all.

Thie P<ttienit.-Tihe effTec t-- of su bstitu tion
-on the patient is tihe mnost vital point we
have to consider, as it mnay be a matter of
life or cleatih tu laims.

If it be subtittitioni in a prescription,
sec what iig.t bc Zie eil'ect. If at a
critical period ii tihe disese, wiens life
iaigs by a ibivad, and tihe imiedicine (loes
not have tie expeetel cifect, deati is thn
resilt: or iri ordsinary cases, if the patient
does not-fîcl an1y benefiCial el-.ets, ie b-
c mies dislheartened, loses confldesnce botis
in.physician and miedicine and, as we al
know, witiouit faiti litop go$ eMi bo
accomnplisied)i adti theq recqvery j tanucil
MeArctdd

Theis we iave to consider the expeinse
tise patient ias inicurred. lie is payinsg
tise pIhysiciaiin for advice and the drugist
for soiliniîsg he does sot get, aiad the
loss of time froms lis labor, wicii perlhaîps
would not iavo occurretd if the druggist
had anot substitusted.

Th., /¼ysicia.-Tihe piysiciain iiforms
imsself on the f ierapeutic value of a drug,

cihemniCal, ci propriet.ary preparatsion, as it
may be, by reading in tie diff'lrent jous

noals or circular mlatter tise opissiois of
others oin the elYecta ani bensefits tu be de-
rived by the use of tisis particular remne-
dy. lie prescribes it in tise first case ha,
massuy have wlere its use is indicated, and
awaits results with interest.

Tise prescription ias been takes to ain
uiptincipled druggist Who substitutes;
the eafiet is nlot wiat h1aîs becon claimied
for it ; ie nalturally tisinks it tise fault of
tise reiedy, and condens it at once, or
if in- has ussei the preparation before and
was positivo of the resuIts, lie knows it
was the fault of the druggist, and places
thestigmna wiere it justiy belonigs, and
perhaps for the inisdeed of titis one drug-
gist the entire profession is cossdemined.

So you see by thlis illustration tsat a
phsysi.:an's skil, ell'orts, ani itelligence
mi-e all wasted lby tise a (liet of substi
tution, and possibly tise loss of a very
resunlerativ iractic, as .tlat often de-
pends upon the success of tise reimsedies lie
prescribhea.

Th', aunjaetr. Tie miantfac-
tus-ers of chemicas, piaraceutiecal or
proprietary preparatiois empluoy eieast5
at a large salary, who arc thorotuglly
eduscated in tise speciail lisse of goodls their
respective iouses tsmauf.teue. Tisey de-
vote their enîtire tisse and attention to
pes fectisng olti formulas or developisng new
and improved ideas.

After doing this the nanufactturer goes
to great expense in g-ttit" the goods be
forte tie public, or siedical professions, as
it iay be desired ; thers, if tise article be
one of merit, it vill soon miieet with tie
success it deserves.

Ilow does substitution affect thei 7
First, if it be a cienical or plsarna-ettical
preparation, the phsysiciaun is the onse to
wion it is presented. Ie gives it a
trial. Suslistittution-is practised ; tie cili.ct
is not ihat w%,ais claisied for it. Tise
physici.mt conadeissss it at once, discourages
iLs use ly his. brrother physicians, and
loses coniidence in aniy other preparatiosn
titis louse may put ont tiu market. I!
thiqa 811Olikl 09¶illOQŠ lsil0,

lose., faith inl ali progressivo ideas, and
dr. r bitk to enlollnel sid stilubaîrb tiit,
were taiugit his probably twenity.five
years ago. Su tise manufacturer lias nlot
oily lst the sale of the preparation, but
a friend ins tihe phisysiciains.

Tise chisses of maiufacturers that sufIIr
mlsost by substitution asite those mainkinig
propriet iiy or patai it p epa:ratioins. They
bsat e tu tcotend n iti tise lise of remedies
oi like natui e tiait ti.e retail druggist pr.-
pires and substitutes for tiheir goods ; or,
if it siould Le auns us-stt upulous druggist,
lie iiiiglt soli ais imitation prepared to
sititte, as isea as posible, tise popular
remiedy of the day witihout laying imself
liable uider the lw. Tise full intent is
to deceive the tihe public and take advai-
tage of tise deianttid, createti by advertising,
for the remiedy iisitaîted,

Do you nlot tiisk,brotier druggist, tiait
the mliatufaiturers are riglstfully tad just-
ly eistitlel tu the proists derived frosi tis
sde of ais at tisle tihey have originated,
and for wiichs they liao created a dt-
mand 1 If tihis prfuit be taken from thelo,
there is not tlte samise iicenîtire to con-
tinue in tise mardb of progession ; for
you knsow tisat tIse pecuniary adstage
deried tlvreby ia the motive power, and
T ai afraid ve would fini very few, if
anîy, who are piiiaiithropic enougi to
work for glory alonse.

Tie Druggis.-Tis paper, as 1 orig-
inally staLted, only appflies to those drug-
gists whol substittte, laî.vinîg ano comlipunlc-
tion as to tise amledicinal ellect, tiseir own
repultationt Ur tihaît of tihe profession they
do so little credit. lIs our business, U
belieV e, aind aims glad to say, that thtis
cl.ss of menuîs is dsu.dedIly lis tihe minsîsority..

Tise incentive for substitution by drug-
gists, as ve all know, is a greater prqfil.

Let us ail look at it, fron a strictly
finiancial stansdpoinst, aside fromt the moral
view of the question, and sec if it is more
profitalble or sot.

Suppose a1 drggist buys only tise very
cheapest, represented by ai iiferior class
of gonds, tha1.t is obtainmable ; he docs not
consiler quality, Isis idea beinsg tihat tise
public is ignsoranst conscernisng drusgs. Ie
thilnks it is tihe cheasper prices peopie want,
and tisat they will always coie to im
because lie selis cieaper tisans hois comupet-
itors.

Thei, oit the other hand, atnother druig-
gist is extressely careful in tise selectioni
of lis stock, watciing atd exaniniig
every article tiat coies into hisr store,
uyinig only tr0oll t.li0ED inl WIhIîII hIi
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conidene'ei. It is qutlity hie waints, anid
ht thinks-the best is always the chepest.
Heo does not coisider .Iis neighbor ini
pricing lis goods, but mkes A fair, logiti.
mate profit -that is consistent witi the
qhuality of de drugIhe sells.

Which muethodl of doing business is
iore profitable in the end 7

It is a known fact that the Amnerican
people, as i rule, ti-e easily huiabuggcd.
Thoy always want something for nothiîng.
Thicir eye is caught by glaring advertise.
ients of cheap pries. But they are too

sinart to be cauglt twico by the saine
trick,.especially on a imatter of such vital
imiportance to then às pure drugs.

Do you thinik a mia would go to a drug
store a second titme where he hadl not re.
ceived pure drugs, what he asked and paid
for the first ine ? I answer, No ; at
least it is not reasonable to suppose lie
would. Therefore 1 contend it does not
pay a druggist, froi a profi table or finan-
cial st4audpoint, ta substitute cheap aid
inferior goods for those which iauy cost
more but which are pure.

Now let us moralizealittle on the sub-
ject :

The druggist who will sel] yon inferior
drugs will substitute or take an unfair
advantage of you whenever the opportun-
ity presents itseIlf. I a very short time
aIl witht whon lie coies il contact vill
find imii out. Ilis nethods are disihonest,
and lie is niot to be trusted. lis nuatural
trade drifts fron hima ; lie lias lost the re-
spect and confidence of ali. The physicians
shun his store and- advise thcir patients
not to deal there, as they can not get pure
drugs ; wIile the druggist who is fair and
hionorable in his dealings, and who keeps
n.othing that would rellect discredit on
his business, or the reputation of the
physician, wins the confidencomid aespect
not oily of lhis iniiiediate trade, but at-
tracts fron lis neighbor. The physician
places the utnost confidence il hlim and
recoiiends.his patients ta go there, for
lie knows they will get what he prescribes
anlid can depend onu the results.

I believe the public is rapidly becoming
educated to thne point of selecting their
druggist with the saine discretion and
judgient they use ini the choice of their
physiciatn, and th- dru"gist who coiducts
his business hon0estiy andt conscientiously
'will be fully appreciated by the desirable
trade.

Atiother point frequently advanced
by druggists as an excuse for substitution
is that physicians prescrible every iew
preparation that is called to thleir notice.
They specify a certain mnake, when the
druggist nay have ini stock his own or
sone other nake thsat is eqially eflicacious.
It is a great temptation to substitute, for
you·all kiow it mav be the only prescrip-
tion lie muay receiîe for that particular
mal-e, and the remainder of the package
is an entire loss. This condition is to be
deplored, bùt for the present we have to
subuit as gracefully as .possible. The
only proper thîing to do,,if possible, is to
get the proparation, chargo neair cost, sô
ms to Uake yourelif sf, then trust in.the

Lordito sell tlie rest but under no coñ-
dition-or circuistancès substitute. 'hîena
you have done you- duty to patient,
physiciant, manufacturer, and druggist.

HoW TO Pl' ENT IT.
It is very easy to see the evil effecs of

substitution, but to correct this evil is a
very di.flicult natter.

We could perhaps foriiuiaute a State
law that would coter the point, ant .with
heavy penalty attachedt îlighat have some,
eflict, but even that would onliy be an as.
sistance, lot a cure of the cvil. If alanu
lias a desire to practise fraud lie will in
soime way accomplisih lhis ends, wliether
by foui means or otherwise.

I believe the only atid tre way to cor.
rect this practict; is to show the druggists
(wio aie as a class intelligent inlenl) the
anount of unnecessary sull'ring it causes
the consumier, the reliection oni the repu.
tation of the physician, the injustice done
the manufacturer, and that it is dision.
est for the druggist and not profitable in
the end.

Lut the pharmaceutical journals and
druggists' associations taike up the figit
and puslh it into the enleimy's camp ; and,
if the battle be waged with unceasing en-
er-y and vigor, T believe thiat rigit and
justico will ini the end prevail, and ini. a
short time substitution will be a thiing of
the past.

Let us have more faith ins Our fellow-
men, for that is the fouidîation of ail suc.
cess il life. Let us hope our brotier
druggists will sec the error of ticir vay
and join -us ins our ellbrts .to do righît.
Let us he charitable, say n1o evil of our
ieighbor. If lie talks uifairly of you, r-
buke him by speaukinig well of lim.

If we will observe these axiomas We
will find moi-e ia-iiiony an.dgooci feeling
existiig il ocur busiuess relations ihin
was ever kunownà before.

To Sterilise Water.

Dr. Brlurieaux, Professor Agrege at
the Va.lde.Grace Military Schmool, lias de-

'vised a sterilisinag procceding thiich lias
the mîîerit of simplicity. Bmcteriological
researches have estabbslhedi the factt tlat,
il depriviig vater .of its limle salts, it is
aut the saime time rendered free fron ini-
crobes. Clarke's procebs (addition of
qlicklimeî) is relied on. ta ritd the water Of
its calcium c:arboiate, . sodiui carbon-
ate is euployed ins the case of specimens
contaiing calcium sulphate. ln practice
Dr. Burlureaux recomiiienlds the use of a
powder whieh is composed of lime, sodi-
umi carbonate, alumi and ferrous sulphate
ins varying proportions, according to the
degree and kind of hardness of the water.
For the dreaded Seine water the powder
recoiniaended is thus composed :-

R Quickline .....-. .. . .... 9 parts.
Carboanete of Sodium.....5.. parts.
Plowdered Almîis . . . I part.
Powdered lIron Silphlate. 1 part.

As a rule, froiu thirty to fifty centi.
gmainimes would sterilice a litre of water.
The powder is added overnighît.fand tho

wiater deaitetiud in the iutorting for con-
suiupption. A knowledge of sthi isiinplo
ianisiof -sterilization.-bid, as it.ïé:on
scientific data-iill- perinp. be' fo(nd
useful in these times of cholera.-TM

Gallate of Mercury.

Brouse aid Gay, il a paper read before
the Acalemie des Sciences, give ain ac-
counit of experiments witl tiis body as ai
anti-syphiiiitie. The nethod of prepara-
tion is as follows-:-

11 Acidl gallic crystaL ......... 7. gr.
llydr. oxid. lav. ...... ..... 21.6 gr.

Mix the bodies by rubbing in a mortar;.
add 25 ce. of distiIed water to obtaii a
semi-fluid1 paste. Leave the mixture in a
mnortar for two days; powder the mass
and dry ove- sulphurie acid. This-may
now be used ini the form of pills of the
followiig coiipositioi

lIydr. gallate ........... .. . gr..
Ext. icichona, ................ .10 gr.

The authors lave tried the remedy oin
thirty dilrerent patients, and find that it
is very mapidly absorbed, and very eflica-
cious, whether ini the early stages, or dur-
ing secondary symiptoms. They urge thàt.
its therapeutic effect is as great asthe bi-
chloride or biniodide of nercury, and that
it is not poisonous ins the usual doses, aiid
does not produce any af the disagreeablo
efflects of the bicioride.-Comptes leluts.

A New Paste.

Hecre is·a new French recipe which any
of our readers who experience difliculty,ini
gettinîg their labels to adhere t g!auss,
porcelain, -or aetad, may very ,likely suc-
ceed with. It is culled from the Noareaux
,lciiecmes for November, 1892, F. 1

Gtion ambie... ...... 120 parts bay wciglit
Gutm tragacaitl-...... 3
Clyceiin ...... ..... 120
Oil-of thye-- ....... 2 "

Macerate the gunis separately in W little
water; shlake the gumi tragacatih until a
sticky emuision *is prodùced ; mix in the
gumai arabie solution, and the'n filtcr
through iue linen. Next add the g1ycer-
in, ini wlich the oil of thyue has been
previously dissolved, finaily mtake th.o
liquid .up ta about two pints witih water,
It is better to use .distillei water. The
paste is stated to possess very reiarkable
adhesive properties, and to keep well irt
sealed bottles.

PURIFIcATION OF r Fixun O.s.-When
fixed ails, like olive, peanut, benne, or
cotton-seed oil possess am disagrécable
taste they are sometines purified .by mix-
ing with a weak alkali, thon adding l i-
oxide like mantsganese or barium dioxide,.
which readily'evolves oxygen, theamount
depending on the oil, -incorporating the,
whiole thooughly for ton -or difteen min-
utes, then setting aside for two hosri,
wheirîthe whole is sat'rated- with cai-ban
dioxide, and ait. the end o. twenty-four
hours the oil is dpcmuted and f"itered.-..
Drogj Z<ig.
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NOWIS THE TIME
TO LAY I A STOCK OF

FRENOH, CAVE & CO.'S
OEEBRATED

"Sweet Chimes" PerfUmlTe.
~Vlich hia takeni wel- whecrever sol.

Pat up in 8 oz. G. S. Bottle. 'Per Plut $500. less 8 per cent.
thirty•days. or 4 per cent. ton days.

"Sweet Chimes" Perfunme, in ý, 1, 2 anid 4 oz. bottles, liaîitl
somèly put up.

"Sweet Ohimes" Perftme, trial sie, 12 on e.ml.
"Sweet cliimes " Smelling Salts.
"Sweet Cheims" Sachet Powder, in Enlvelopes.
"Sweet Chimes" Sachet Powder, ii i ib. Wi(ttles.
"Sweet Chimes" Face-Powder, vhtite ai l'ink.
"Sweet Chimes" Toilet Powder.

French,,Cave & Co.'s :-Celery anid CafTeine .lromiitle.
. seSt for "Speciat Offer" Circulr.

French, Cave &,Co.'s:- Cloratie of Potash, SodL Mintis. ut
Cholerâ, Clarcoal, llronchial,,.luriatu Am:nîona Tablets, Wormu
-Chocolates and Lozene c, Quininoe Chocolaten, Cueunmber Creatmi,
Dentissitio, Tnrkish inta, Oriental Court Planters, Comui. r
Hyp., Columbia Laveîîder Salts, Concenltratel Toilet \ ater

-senuces, &c.

THE CANADIAN SPEOIALTY GO.,
38 Piýont St..East, - - TORONTO, ONT.

DOMINION AGENTS.

I -

. RUBBER
n{T WATER BOTTLES

We are offering the best goods at
closest prices.

OUR BOTThES iRE FULtLt SIZE.

FOUNTAIN
SYRINCES,

BULB
SYRINCES,

HIARD IUBBER
SYRINCES,
AN 1M

ATOMIZERS.

SU

IN

W

I VERYTEING IN RUB

THFETARIINTO RIUBR

RCICAL
BANDAGES,

VALID
IjINCS,

BED PANS,
ANID

ATER PILLOWS

BER.

CO lItL
T*F T. - IE - .l S*

28 Iing St. W., TORONTO.

ST E ~at~w s'

Wine of Cod Liver Oil
WITH PEPTONATE OF IRON

Is an entirely new and original preparation, containing 25 per cent. of pure Cod Liver Oil, as represented by
its active iiedicinal constituents, Morrlhuine, Butylanine, Aimylamine, Iodine, Bromine and Phosphorus.

'Modern inivestigation lias pro•etn that the value of Cod Liver Oit as a iiedieirnal agent is not due sinply
to the fact of its being an oit, but to the valuable active principles whiel it contaiis, as noted above.

Eaclh fluidounice of the Wine contains four grains of PEPTONATE OF IRON, the most readily assimîi-
lated and nost valuable of all forns of iroi, it being partially predigested and free fromn styptic properties.

The fact that iron is prescribed in. so many cases wlere Cod Liver Oil is required, verifes the ingenious,
yet scientific combination of this prepara.tio.n, whiclh now fills a long felt want as to low to adiniîster in an
agreeable maniner the very agents nuch necded.

Thtis prepiration. doces not cause eructations or nausca, as does the oil, but is pleasant to take and
thoroughly active. The dose may bc increased somnewlat with its use, if thsouglt desirable.

The. Wine-notably increases the strengti of the patient, as increased veighut is eideice of returning
he.lth. It is valuable in nervous afl'ections of childrei, actuug especially oi tie ierve centers, thus not onily1
assisting but preventing nervous disorders.

This Wine sustains the functional nctivity of the organs of digestion and assimilation, and is thereforo
recomniended for phthisical patients who cannot digest and assimilate r.onrismlient. Its power of incrcasing
metabolism (tissue change) makes it especially usefuil in sucl cases, for it ; as been proven by clinical experi-
iments thiat jiaticnts taking it have gaitied rapidly in weighit and increased a. tetite.

Stearus' Wine ias a delicious taste, and is acceptable to the stomach of ihe most delicate invalid. It is
rici, rubîy.red in color, aud.frece fron al odor and taste of thie plain Oil.

Stearns' Wine nay be usel in all cases where Cod Liver Oil and Iron are ii.dicated, and furtliernore it is
devoid of all the obje;tionable features hitherto attcnding the administration of Cod Liver Oil in any forn.

Samples, Literaiure and Treatise on-Wine of Cod.Liuer Oit sent free on request. Price, $8.00 per doz.
For sale by all-the leading Jobbingz ouses, or direct from

FREDERICK STEARNS & 00.,
WINDSOR, Ont, - DETROIT, Mich.luUIAOTURINC RilARMACISTS, -NEW YURK CITY.
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. C.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anytlhing used in the Sick-room, the
Iospital, the Dispensary, by Medical
Practitioner or Patient in anyway con-
nected with Surgery or the Practice of
Medicine.

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

THE J. R. H. BRAND
IS THE FINEST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

Sold i 25 iirperial gallon tin.lined Barrels,
and in 2 and 4 galloi fiis.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Direct correspondence to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
TROMSO. NOltWAY,

Sole Maker îad Exporter.

Protect your Eyes from Bust and other
Flying Particles, and from Cold Winds

and Snow in the Winter Beason.

The Lamb "Eye Shield"
J'ATK'rmi. A.rai. Il, 1s91.

FLEXIBLE, WATERPROOF & NON.HEAT-CONDUCTINC.
Tie CheaUest, figlhtest and M1tust Durable Eye

Protectî,r ever Ircenitel to lihe ublic.

The LAMB ' EYE SHIELD " fits closely
to the face, arounad the cycs, a soft, perforated
feit rien on the face side rendering it unpossible
for dust or any other substance to enter het weei
it anti the skii. Smaill perforation in the felt
rin admit sufliciint air for the eyes to retain
tieir normal stioistire. The lenses ie forrncd
of the clearest. mica and are perfectly tranaspar.
cnt. There is consegnently less liability of
injury to the eyes, with this Shicld, in case of
accident, than withà other sitnilar duvices in
wlich glass lenses arc uscd.

Horsmcaen, Bicyclist.s, Street-car Drivers,
Motor Mei, Trainnen, Stone Cutters, Black.-
sniths. Iron Workers, Roofers, Metal Polishers
anid Grinders wvit! find the "'Eye Shield" invaln.
alc. Clemists, whose cys are exposed to
poisonous vapors and liginids, need no longer
fear for their vision. All W%'inter Sportsmen,
Skaters, and peoons sleighing or toboggani:g
will recoglize the safety and comfort to bc
derived froimi using the Lninb "Eye Shicld."

-Eich shicld is neatiy packed in a box con.
venient fô. being carried in the pneket.

Shields furnished with i.AiN or NicKIE
franes, and witi cL.EAut, BLUE or tNI(gE lenses,
as dèsired. '

-FOt SALE iJY-

The London Drug Go.
Wholesale Druggists, - London, Ont.

J1 Palmer&Son
1743 & 1746 Notre Dame,

Mo»iT r .. &

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE FOLLOWINC:

Dipont's Tooth Brnshes,
A job lne, extra value.

Bertrand's Mai Lilly,
And other New Odors.

Spoiges, a fN line,
Honey Comb, Forns and Coupe.
The finest Sheeps Wool and Carri-

bean in 10 lb. bales.
Turkey Cup, Veluet, Grass and

Silky Honduras.

Antiseptic Tooth Tablets,
The best 25c. Article in the market.

AND THE PUBLIC ALIKE.
A pamphlet with full instructions.for

the iimlediate treatment of CHOLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed with each.bottle.

Will be certain to conmand a large
sale. Retails at 50e. a bottle.

NANUFACTUR.DY Dy

WA4AGE DAWSON & U0.
MONTRE41L.

JM Lymadn Bos. & D.
(LIMITED))

TORONTO, - ONT,

SPECIAL VALUES IN

RUBBER 6008.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

.yman's Fountain [nema8,
2, 3, and 4 quart,

WViti Male, Frenale and Irrigator Pipes.

LYMAN'S

~Ombioation Fountin Syuin[O
and Wale goIle,

2 and 3 quart,

With Male, Fenale and Irrigator Pipes.

LYMA N'S

cnmbination Futi yig
and Water Buiet

2 quart, witla Enema attdéhtnent.

A Fountair. Syringe, Water Bottle and
Enema in one.

.yman's Wateî
1, 2, 3, and 4 quart.

Ve arc Special Agents for

Arnold's Atomizers,
For cither Water or Oil.

No. 1, Long Straight Tip, - $ 6.50 doz.
No. 2, Long Straight·Tip & extra tip, 8.00 doz.

For pak of throat, eiter up or downi.
No. 3, Loýig Straight and Nasal Tip, 10.00 doz.

No. 4, Three Tips, • - 12.00 doz.

We guaranteo these goods.

TUE ISYMAN DRUBI. &i C0,td1
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TRADB IqOTÈS.

Dr. Williamson has opened a business at
Naksup,.B. C.

Ball & Co. are oponing a drug business
at Elkhorn, Manitoba.

Dr. R. W. Shaw lits opened a new
drug store at Lucan, Ont.

W. Thornton, Calgary, N. W. T., has
sold lais drug business to O. H. Bott.

C. B. Abshear, druggist of Stephien.
ville, Texas,.has been visiting friends in
Ontario.

Leonard & Papineau, druggists, Mon.
treal, Que., have dissolved partnership,
Mr.-Leoiard retiring.

The. drug business of the late J. S.
Petrie, Guelph, Ont., lias been sold to
Charles-Law & Co.

W. B. Montgomery, druggist, corner of
Yonge and Gerrard-sts., Toronto, lias as-
signed to·Mr. C. Seott.

Godfrey Papineau, druggist, Montreal,
Que., has registered as doing business un-
der the nane of Leonard & Papineau.

Amongst the Canadian cricketers who
are now playing in Toronto against a
Canadian teait, is a Queensland (Austra-
lia) druggist, Mr. A. Coningliain, who has
the credit of being a good bat and very
destructive bowler.

R. R. Martin, at one time a prominent
druggist in Toronto, Ont., but who lias
for some tine had the managenent of the
New York house of Sharp & Dolhne, lias
gont tW England to establish an agency
of that house in that country.

Amongst the recent Presidential ap-
pointments of consuls in the United
States, we notice that two druggists have
been given public posts. Mr. George T.
Taite, of Boston, being appointed to
the Barbadoes, and Mr. Charles S. Hlazel.
tiiie, of Gi-and Rapids, Miich., to a similar
position at Milan.

Mr. Henry Lyman, senior nenber of
the wholesale drug firn of Lynan, Sons
& Co., Montreal, was presented with a
congratulatory address by the employecs
of the firn on the occasion of lais reach-
ing his eigltieth birthday on the 4th of
October. The address was presented at
his residence and was rend by Mr. Thos.
Boyd, chief book-keeper of the firm, and
was signed by the eighty-five employees
of-the firn. A congratulatory telegran
was ·also- reccived fron tie staff of the
Lyman Brothers & Co. drug house of To-
ronto.

The Chicago British Anerican, of the
7th, says«.--" Ural Forshee, a druggist of
Florence, Ont., dropped dead' in a sleeper
attached to a Wabash train at the Polk
street depot on Thursday night, Oct. 5th.
Mr. Forshee left his home in Canada one
day previously to visit tlhe Fair, and
stopped.while in:the city with friends at
6715'Prairie avenue. He was accompan-
ied to the car by a nuimber of fricnds, who
bade him good.by as thie train was about
to sta-t. -Suddenly, as ais friends weie

preparing to leave laiml, lie turned pale
and fol over in the car. 'When lifted in-
to an upriglit position it was fouid that
life was extinct. Death is supposed to
have been lue to heart disease.

Pharmaceutical Association of
the Province of Quebec.

The adjourned neeting of the Conncil
of the Pharmaaceutical Association of the
Province of Quebec was held in the comn.
iittee rooma, 595 Lagauchetierre street

iMlontreal, ont Tuesdaîy, Septemnber 5th,
1893.

M'1r. Joseph Containt, president, in the
chair.

Business of the necting being to elect
the exaniners for the preliinary exai-
inations, it was noved by Mr. D. A.
Alann, seconded by Mr. A. E. )uBerger,
that Mr. Isaac Ganmell and Mr. A. Le.
blond de Brunet be appointed as the ex.
aininers for the preliniinary examinations
of the association for the balance of the
current year. Carried.

Resolved,-That the preliininary exan-
iners shall bo paid the sun of ton dollars
each for every quarterly exanination, and
that the Quebec druggist who shall be
charged with the supervision of the said
exainilation in Quebec shall be paid the
sun of five dollars for each exanination
held. Carried.

Moved by Mr. A. E. DuBerger, second.
cd by Mr. A. D. Mann, that Mr. A.
LaRue bc appointed as supervisor of the
preliminary exaninations ira Quebec,
whose duties will b to receive the (lues.
tions fron the secretary, deliver then to
the candidates on the day of examiuation,
attend on the candidates when writinig
out the questions, collect their papersand
forward thein to the secretary at lais carli-
iest convonience. Carried.

Resolved,-That the present prelimain-
ary exaniners' coinnittee be continued,
and that they mneet with the niewly-ap-
pointed examniners and arrange upon the
best riode to adopt for drafting and deliv-
ering the questions to the candidates for
the next October preliitinary exainination

There boing no further business, the
meeting closed.

Thie regular meeting of the Council was
held Septenber 5th.

Joseph Contant, Esq., president, in the
chair.

The registrar reported that the associa.
tion attorney had given lais opinion to the
effect that there was no appeal fron the
judgment of the Circuit Court judge in
the Mathieu case.

Tie registrar, as the authorized oflicial
delegate, read his report of the neetings
of the Amnerican Pharinaceutical Associa-
tion and the International Pharniaccuti.
cal:Congress meetings hield in Chicago,
connencing on August 14th and closing
August 23rd, the report setting forth the
cordial manner in which this Association's
delegates had becn received, and the hon-
or which had been conferred apon this

association by the appointient of the
registrar as vice president and I Mr. S. La-
chance as % i.e siecretary for this province,
of the World's International Pharmaccn.
tical Congress.

Tais report wais considered very satis-
factory and a vote of thanks tendered to
the registrar for the maninier in whicih lie
hand represented the association ait the
Vorld's Columabian Intratiod 1'har.
iaceutical Coigress in Chicago.

Thie other delegates accreditcd fron
this association were Messrs. Lachance,
Mlorrison, Carriere, and W. B. J. Brunet;
these, with the exception of Mr. Brunet,
presented their credentiails and took part
in the several meetings.

Ilesolved,-Thîat the seni annuail ox-
ainination for maaijor and ainor candidates
be ield in Quebec connnencing ona Tues.
day, October l7th next, and that the
secretary bu authorized to nake the neces.
sary arrangements for said exaiiminiation.

Ain oflicial conmunication was rend
froma the Ontario College of Pharimacy,
fully approving of the niaovenmient of this
association in tihe direction of obtaining
an oflicial standard for ail iedical prepar.
ations and the formation of a Dominion
Pharnaceutical Association, and witha a
view to facilitate this maoveiment the On-
tario College lias noninated its president
and vice-president, with power to aidd to
their nunber, to act in unison with this
association and the sister pharinaceuitical
associations of this Dominion.

Tie secretary was instructed to reply
to this communication and to confer withî
the other associationls of the Dominion ona
these subjects.

College of Pharmacy.

Tie Ontario College of Pharmiacy abu-
dents held a imceting on Saturday, Sept.
30th, for the purpose of reorganizing thacir
College Association and electing oflicers
for the ens':ing tern. Thte following were
clected otlicers - lonorary President,
Chias. F. lclihnier, Phmait. B., (Tor.), PI.
D., (N. Y.); President, Fred. J. Crease,
Barrie ; Vice-Presideit, Milton McIntyre,
Toronto ; Secretary - Treasurer, Ira E.
Belfry, Meaford ; Connittee of Manage.
maent, Messrs. If. W. Mitchell, Toronto;
Vill S. Kiddie, Oshawa; Arch. Heonder.

son, Ayr; F. 13. Bunting, Toronto; Tomt
Allen, Toronto.

Pharmacoutical Examinations.

Thirty-five candidates of Moantrel and
six of Quebec presented theniselves at the
preliinaiuary exaninations of the Pharnia-
ceutical Association of the Province of
Quebec. Thie successful candidates are
Messrs. Joseph Joseph Queeneville, of St.
Henri; A. R. Webb and E. J. Thivierge,
of NIoitreal. Thie namnes of the candidates
who passed on ail subjects but history are
Vahdnore Ledoux, Granby, and T. E. Gag
aner, St. Alnie of Richelieu. Thie examtin-
ers were Prof. Isaac Gaaamill and Prof.
A. Leblond de Bruiath. 1
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Montreal Notes.

A. Robert, piarnacist, St. Lawrence
Main St., came out best in the action
agaiist limn, brought bay the Governient,
with regard ta the alcololic strength of
bis essence of ginger, an it is expected
that S. Lacchance will do the saime in his
tincturo of jalap case, at least, that is the
probability at the tinie of writing. There
are one or two more cases of the saine
kind ta cone before the Courts it is said.

It seenis absurd for the Government
analysts to be fussing about the alcoholic
strength of a tincture whenm the people are
swallowing daily tinned fruits and vege.
tables contairning lead ; soda water and
leinonade containing coppr, and lager
beer containing catechu and sulphurie
acid ; not ta speak of tea, pepper, mus.
tard, and pickles aill of which are articles
of daily consumnption and which are notor-
iously adulterated. It would be interest-
ing ta know the proportion of chicory in
tle average coruier grocery colire.

The partiersliip previously existing be-
tween Messrs. Papineau & Leonard has
been dissolved. Mr. Papineau intends lit
future ta carry on the business on his
own account under the firn iaie of
Papineau & Leonard. Air. Leonard will
continue his own business on .b. Lawrence
Main st. as usual.

At the meeting of the Council of the
Plharmaceutical Association, held on Sept.
5th, Mr. Isaac, Ganmnell, of the High
School, and Mr. A. Leblond de Brumantth
were appointed examiners for the prehin-
inary examinations for the balance of the
current year.

The members of the Pharimaceutical
Association who represented that body at
the recont International Congress in Chi.
cago were Messrs. Ebenaezer Muir, S. La-
chance, Carriere, Bruiet, and Morrison.
These gentlemen were well received, aid
give a good accounît of the festivities in.
separable fron such occasions. Ir. Muir
gave a full account of the-good work donc
in the past in this Province by the Asso.
ciation, and Prof. T. D. Reed, of the Col.
lege of Plharmacy, sent down an excellent
paper on the manufacture of potash which
was resd by oine of the imenbers and
whiclh was very favorably spoken of. Dr.
T. D. Reed is one of the inost popular
teachers at the College of Pharmacy liere.
lie was apprenticed to the-drug. business
and was ai assistant for soie years before
studying nmedicino.

The old firm of Pecault & Contant is
having a new plate glass front put into
their pharmaaacy on Notre Daine st. It will
be a decided improvemient and with the
new front being put i on the opposite
coraer will brighten up the street consid-
erably.
. The nany friends of W. I. Griflith, of

Wellington st., Sherbrooke, will be pleased
to hear of the great iniprovenent which
lias lately taken place in his lialth. le
is at business again for the greater part
of the,day.

Prince Edward Island' Notes.

Dr. 'Darrach, of Kensington, and Air.
A. S. Johnson, of Charlottetown, havò
been taking advantGgo of ao C. P. R. ex.
cursion to visit the great North.West.

1). O'Al. Reddim is at tho World's Fair.
Albert Crosby, liaving 'left Dr. Dodd's

employ, is inow beliind the counîter of
Apothecaries Halil.

)nring the Provincial Exhibition F. de
C. Daîvies maade a display of his omatment
in the Exhibition Building.

At the same time two windows attract-
ed attention. Mr. Johnson hald a cottage
built of boxes of Everybody's Pils, and
ir. Watson suspended a large anchor of

sponges above a window piled up with
soaps. Ail the drug, stores were elosed
during the last afternoon of the exhibi.
tion.

Dr.Dodd is to spend the winterabroad.
Mr. Watson was one of the six success-

ful coimpetitors winiining priz.es for correct
answers ta the questions in the Clhist
and Druggist Diary Competition for 1893.

It is expected that the present Apothe.
caries Iall wiill be replaced next year by
a han(dsomite niew building, suggested
plans of whicl were exlhibited in the
window of Ar. Hughes' drug store during
the past montt.

Notes From England.

(IFnom Our Onm Corre ondent)
The long expected iew editiont of the

United States Pharnacopæia lias cone at
last. With a touch of polite fiction it is
dated 1890, but is nlot ta coie into force
until 1894. Froma a brief exaaination of
its pages I at glad ta joi it the chorus
of approval that lias so far greeted it.
The real value of many of the changes
cant only bc appreciated by the experience
Vhich time and opportumity will aflord.

Tte najority of the additions are vel.
coied although a large numbier appear
strange ta Etglisli pharmacists. The new.
ly coimed word " Einulsumaa" has the ad-
vantage of being readily understood at a
glance. The standardization of extract of
nux vonica, so as ta contain là) per cent.
of total alkaloids, is a step towards the un.
iformity in strength of poisonous prepar-
ations that ought to prevail matore between
the B. P. atdt-the U. S. P. It is rather
disappointing that during the interval of
ncarly iime years simice the publication of
the hast edition of the B. P, tlaere has
been no attempt to diffierentiate between
the brucine and strychnine in mixvoimtica
and its galenical preparations. Accord-
ing ta Dr. Lauder Brimiton, F. R. S., pure
brucine has little or no physiological ac-
tion, although this statemlaent has nlot
been confirîned. No complaint cana b
ruade as ta the altered strengtlis of pepsin
and powdered opium, which are steps in
the riglt direction. The 13. P. will cer-
tainly have ta follow this step, as at the
present time ordinary commercial samuples

of powdered opium and pepsin have to bo
diluted with inert niaterial to reduce theu
to tho-B. P. standard.

The production of rectified spirit and
the details connected with this iniportant
industry arc always of interest to chemiasts.
The practical paper thatlhasjustappearèd
in the liritist antd Colonial Drnygisti gives
some idea of the enormous production
which takes place in this country, and
wliat an important addition is mad to
the revenue nercly froin the spirit enploy-
ed in plharnacy. It il certainfly an un-
fortunate inacubus to the expenses coînîect.
ed with our calling that attempts to d&.
crease the dri;nk bill of our country by
increasinag the duîty .'on alcohol . should
apply equally to its use in medicine. .It
is probably a dillicult pr:oblen in theso
days of fiery plixirs of liqueur-liko charac.
ter and maedicated wines, which arc
noticeable for the sm19.ll amnount of medi-
eine con tained, to separate the alcoliol of
niiedicinal preparations fron .ordinary
alcoholic drinks. Nevertheless the phar-
inacist is unduly pressed with tihe leavy
burden which nakes bis tinctures and
lluid extracts so de.ar. He cannot raise the
price for dispensing prescriptions when
tinctures, etc., are dearer fron a higher
spirit.duty. The publican has two reme.
dies in tits country. which greatly assist
hini over the.ditlicul4y. Either lie reduces
the quantity:by supplying a sialler meas.
urement for the noney, or hie dilutes the
spirit with water so as ta etia'ble him s'till
to supply the sahi volunie as liéfore. It
is a curious fact tiat adulteration is prac.
tically winked at, if 'not ihvited, by the
laws of the country regarding whiskey,
etc. What would be tlhought'of a drug:
gist Who boldly displayed a notice that'all
tinctures were diluted according to an
Act. And yet, this is precisely low the
publican is allowed to put hiniself outside
the Adulteration Act by displaying such
a notice regarding the dilution of his spir-
itous bei crages.

The Iatest systen of launching a patent
nedicine or proprietary article by distrib-
uting frec shares in the undertaking ta
doctors and chemlists who will interest
themselves in its sale, cannot be recom-
nended. The curious spectacle was re-
cently witnessed of ai number of medical
men appearing at a court of justice and
praying to be relieved of liability in a
concern whiclh had foundered in which
they hield shares given theni by the pro.
prietors. Thd jidge was specially severe
on them and made them pay their ovn
costs, whilst it was quite evident that lie
would have liked to nake' thein share.
hoiders and fiable for the ainount of their
shares.

The Pharnaceutical Congress at Chi-
cago appears to have been carried out in
aIl its details with considerable elat. The
sùdden death of Professor Maisch before
lie could personally receivo -the Hlanbury
Medal of the Pharmaccutical Society was
cspecially sad. Anoigst the sheaf of
resolutions which were presented' aiid
rapidly passed, the deternination ta ap.
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QHAT IS THE WORD.QUALITY.'mmmm.
We down every one in price, but that is a secondary consideration. The QUALITY
of our Boxes is unequalled iii Canada, andi not surpassed in the U nited States, where
they charge more for similar goods.

If.?i

Red Pill Boxes-English style.
Flange PilI Boxes-2 9 , and 3'.

Square Pill Boxes Shoulder and Telescope Styles,

Sliding Powder Boxes-White and ''inted.
Telescope Powder Boxes-oblong ani square.

Shoulder Powder Boxes-oblong ani square.
Seidlitz Powder Boxes-Scvcral Qualitics.

You are constantly inii need of these bo.res. Buy w here ) ou know that the

QUALITY, STYLE, SIZE AND ?RICE ARE RIGIT.

THE HEMMINC BROS. CO. (Ltd.) - 76 York St., TORONTO.

We Pay Xpress Charges
TO THE .RETAIL TRADE OF CANADA.

Price List of T. A. Slocum & Co.'s Remedies.
H-aving found in the past that some retailers have been unable to procure small supplies of ail our

renie,'ies froni their Wholesaler, we offer to supply suci casus in future direct, and to prepay
charges on ail cash orders of $3.oo and over. Goods can be obtained from any \Vholesale Druggist
or direct. Terms, Cash ; 5 per cent. Discount.

Dr. Slocum's Psychine, large,
D)r. Slocum'ls Psychinie, smll, -,
Dr. Slocumn's Oxygenized EmniîIsion, large,
Dr. S!ocum's Oxygenized Emulsioi, siail,
Dr. Slocum's Coltsfoot Expectorant, -
Dr. Slocun's Celery and Quinline Bitters,
Dr. Slocum's Regulatiive Pills,
Dr. Slocum's Magnetic Phasters,
Dr. Slocun's Iront Blooud PUis, -

Do2EN. Soto AT.
- 2)0 SO X00

- 1400 1 50
. 750 1 00

S 7 50 1 00
- 400 50

S 4 00 50
S2 00 25

S 2 00 25

Dr. Sitecuim's Conmpouid Penmyrt3al Ieta,
Dr. Slocumîî'.s Worit Wafers, -

Dr. Clark's Catarrh Cure, -

Dr. Clark's Pile Ointment, -

Dr. Clark's Regulative P'ills,
Dr. (I;rk's Liglitnilng 1.muînncut, -

1cach Bloom Skin Food, -
Dr. .Janes' Horehound Expectorant,
A brusine Coin Solvent,

DOZEN. SOLD AT.
- 2 00 2.5

- 200) 25
- .100 50

S 750 00
-4 00 50

200 25
S 750 100

- 2 00 25
- 2 00 25

Ali orders receive prompt attention. Remit by Post Office Order, Express Order or Registercd
Letter. Postage stamps taken for amounts less than $i.oo. Addrcss all nmonics ad /d/crs /o

186 Adelaide Street, West,
T. A. SLOCUM & CO.,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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~tassdiss' cosîsissittea ta :îdvise Osa

point a stnding connuittee to advise on
uniforsmîity in pharmnacopSial prepanrtions
was exceptionally happy. Tise general
impression isais long ago.gained groutd
and resulted alsmost ina tise certainty that
ais ]nternational Piaruacopeia was snot
wanted. Iss every civiiized country the
work of preparing tise pharmsacopcnia is
every year falling more and more into the
hands of phiarsa.ists. Wiat then is re-
quired is a little suore agreemîtent aisoigst
pharms-acists oi phairiiacopscial cotmtsmittes
to aimu at international uniformsity as far
as possibleand hevisrever ndvisable. Tise
preparation of decoctions, in one instance,
being directed to ie in tise proportion of
1 in 10, and in another 1 ia 8, is of little
soient. But, for tise safety of ssanskind,
it is certainly onily right tiiat poisonous
pre-parations should have sosmie agre nt
througiout tise world , so that tihe dosage
(wiere so particularly isssportant) sisoul
be identical.

Manitoba Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation.

Tie following were tise successful can-
didates at the recenmit scsi.annual exain-si-
ation of tse 31anitoba Pisannaccuical
Association:- W. K. Luxton, Fr.ask
Hayes, W. Bishop, W. G. Skead, and
Alex. C. *Bourbeau.

Practical Suggestions.

CHAS. E. sONNENatUin, Pli. G.

"Cleanliness is next to godliniess" Titis
cannot be too finnsly înspressed upon al
plarmacits. Cleansliness is what the
reputation of tise store depensids oi.

That sectiona of tse store generally
ncglectcd, yet whicl especially should nlot
be is tse prescription departmzent. Soil.
ed mortars, ointment slabx, spatuias, fuis-
nels, etc., should not be left standing
around usntil tIey are to be used again.
Considerable time and laborcan bespared
by cleaning all appasratus thoroughly after
being used.

Traces of ointment left on a saib or in
a mortar will becoue rancid ia a very
short time fron exposure I tise atsos.
phsme i tise next ointment prepared, no
matter how fesh it may be at tise timse,
will, by contamination, becone rancid
very soon. Tisre is nothing so irritating
to abraded surfaces as decomposed oint-
ments.

A large supply of elean boules, drird
and capped witit a piece of paper, slould
ble constantly at hand. Avqoid tise use of
old bottles; new cites are usuels cicaper
in the long ruin.

Scale pans, above all, shouli not be
neglected. A vrv serious accident cause
lnder y observation not long since by
negligence on tie part of tse clerk-, in
failing to thoroughly clean the scale pan
after using it for arsenious acid. Tie
next substance weighcd was calomel for
an infant. Tie traces of the mu-senious
acid left on tse scale pan Vere caried
with the calomel and administered te the

child. in a very short time it showed
symptomns of arsenical poisoning. HIad it
not beu for inniediate assistance, it is
quite possible it would have died. Titis
oughat to be suflicient to impress indelibly
upoin the minds of apothecaries to pay
particular attention to their seules after
weighing', poisonous substances.

The prescription cousiter should be
utilized for working purposes, and nlot
serve as a depository for all sorts of
utensils and bottles. Thte latter shsould
be rpilaiced on the shelf inmnediately after
being used. Fasilisg to comuply wvith titis
rule ias caused maany serious mnistakes.

Never procced to weigh fromt a bottle
witihout reading tihe labet. Do nlot rely
os th position the bottlegenerdfyoccupies.

Never replace an oil or syrup bottle or
the shlsrf without wipinig arousind tihe neck
of it witis a piece of paper or a sponge.
Titis will prevent tihe iotties front becomn-
ing streaked] with tl:e oil or syrup, which,
in the course of tine, rendcrs tica un-
sightly.

Tise place about tihe store tiese two
articles should occupy, is a asatter of nu
little isportansce. A conivenient place in
the cellar away front the furnace, or on a
lower shelf in tise store, are about tie
msost desiable ones for themu. Tihe worst
place for thea is fis upper shelf in fie
store. Tet you will isd in mllost all
stores onc or more of tse nost delicate
essential oils on tse topmllost shelf. NotS-
i ng about tie drug store demiands more
attentions titan essential oils. Keep fixed
and essential oils for dispensing purposes
in smsall dark bottles wel cosrked. Tt is
far more satisfactory to observe tits thain
to sell a bad article, perhaps detrimental
to the health of tise patient and also to
the rs-putation of the apothsecary.

ls syrups, the disturbing agent is es-
tirely diferent fron thsat in eils and fats
--syrups ferment: oils and fats oxilize.

Unlike the oils and fats, sone syrups can
be restored ta nlnost natural state by
simply loiling.

Do not keep syraup of iodide of iron in
a large bottle on the shelf in a romote
dark corner where daylight is a surprise-.
in a very short tine it, will become dark
brown fron tise oxidation of the iron and
evolution of the iodine. Titis is facilitated
by the oxidizing atsàosphere admitted
irons tine to timae by frequent, opening.
Tise dar-k color can be restored by coin-
pletely filling smnall bottles and exposing
tisen directly to tihe sus's rays. Titis
iowevcr, in ail probability alters, to a
certain extent, tie tnatpre of the solution
of iodide of iron.

Syrup of hydriodic -acid; on the Con-
trary, should be kept in a dark-, cool
place, securely scaled in, small bottles,
preventing tise admission of tise atmos-
phcre as muhes as possible. Titis syrup,
by tse action uf the ligltand atnosplhcre,
beomeaes dark from thicevolution of iodine.
rBy passing a stream of sulphuretted hly-
arogen gas tirougha it, ieating slightly to
drive off the gas, and filtering to separate
any precipitate of sulpiur that might be
formed, ttis syrup can be restored to ite

original color, but titis, in ail probability,
as in tise foregoinsg syrup, alters its com-
position to a certain extent.

Elixirs, syrup, or any other liquid con.
taining ferri phosphas, 'U. S. P., should
also be protected fron suiliglt by bsing
L-ept ira dark bottles, the sunlight iaving
tise power to eliminsate or reduce ferrie
saLts existing in ferri piosphas, U. S. P.,
to ferrous.

Astong the otier mtsost important pre-
parations to be preserved in drrkn'ess are:
Liquor hydrargyri et arsenii iodiàli, lhy-
drargyrumn cuits areta, hsydrargy-ri iodiduim
rulirust, hydrargyri iodidumn viaide, in
fat, all tihe preparations of nerury and
carholie acid.

WV-henever you have occasion to filter
oils, balsamss or other tenaceous liquids
througi cotton, place a nicked cork in tihe
steck of tise funnel before inserting tse
cotton ; tisis will allow fre passage of
the liquid through the cotton, the
sticks in the cork preventing the cot-
ton fromt being forced down the neck
of the funnel and becoming so com-
pact tiat theliquid caminotpassthrougliit.
lI tihis way filtering can be carried oit for
several days without renewing tse cotton.

Never keep more rubber goods on band
than you cani-dispose of in a reasonable
timse (about one or two montEis).

Morpiie solutions shsould le made by
dissolving tie. morphine in as small a
quantity of the solvent as possible and
then adding tie renainder. By adding
aIl the solvent at once to the morphine, a
much longer timse is njecessary, anid not ail
ssay dissolve.-Dreggis Circilar.

Salol Suppositories.

Tie preparation of these articles gives
somîeditliculty unless great care is used.
'N. Bas-nourin calls attention -to tse fact
tiat saloa, whichs smelts at about 40', re-
mains liquid at a lower temaperature, even
down to 12° or 15° if kept quiet. -aore-
over, thle true nctig point of a mixture
of saloi and cacao butter (in which the
salol is soluble) is uncs lower than tisat
of! itser of its constituents. Consequent-
ly, a liquid nass, vezy hard to solidify,
results when tise ingredients are mnixed.
He, tierefore, recomnsends thsat the but-
ter shall be nelted, and not allowed to
rise far above its uselting peint, at whici
t-nperature the salo is mixed in. An
casier method is to rub the butter and
salol togetiher into a paste in a mortar,
assi prss tse slas into tse fozen uoulds.
-qpertoire dc PhAarnacie.

ANsrP.smNE.-Tss rmedy is formed
by tise combination of one molecule of the
sodium conpound of narceine and thrse
miolecules of sodium salicvlate. It con-
tains 50 per cent. of nai-eine. It is a
whsite, slightly lyg-roscopic powder easily
soluble in water. Exposed-to the air .it
deposits narcein, owing to tie absorption
of carbonic acid with the formation of
sodium carbonate in ,which naceins
insoluble.-Jourmal de Paruucie d'Ais
vers.
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AROHOALE WIL8ON & 60.
Wholesale Chemists & Druggists,

HAMILTON.

Offert:
A full stock of Crude Drugs, purcbased in the prinary narkets.

Ail Chemicals in demand, manufactured by the best makêrs of
Europe and America.

Sponges.
Our present stock is much larger than ever before, and prices

lower.
WE ARE BY FAR THE LARCEST CANADIAN DEALERS.

Artaud's Perfumes.
In bottles containing 20 to 21 fluid ounces.

The firm of Jean Artaud is the oldest in Grasse, manufacturing
Bulk Perfumes.

As wholesale Canadian Agents we have been most successful in
introducing their Floral Extracts, our first vear's output be-
ing more than double that we undertook to place annually.

Sole Agents in Ca.aaf

ANGLO-FRENCH BRusii Co., French Hair Brushes (solid backs.)
THiOMAS FRERES, French Tooth and Nail Brushes.
F. Mr.OT, Paris, French Perfumes and Soaps.
W. R. TiuîuRv & Co.'s English Tooth Brushes.
WHITAXER & GRossanîTH's English Perfumes and Soaps.
CLARKE, Nicîou.s & CooaM1s' English Confectionery.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW PRIGE BOOK ?

ARCHDALE WILSON & O., - Hamilton, Ont.
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Japanese Camphor Trade.

The total purchases of foreign export.
ers reaiched 1713 tons, which is below the
busisiess of an averageyear. Prices ruled
in favor of Japanteseproducers, the lowest
Iaving beci 35 dols. pei pic)alo 133of
Ibs. in May, and tihe highest 63 dois. ain
Deceiber.

These figures represent comtaion crude
caisisphor, which, during the ycar, las becn
doctored and adulterated worse than ever,
in spite of Iigih values paid. ansd the strong
protests of purchasers, some of whos nsow
absolutely refuse to have dealinsgs in cain-
phor whieh has insot draisied in the vare-
bouses during at Icast forty.eight hours.

Tise Forssosa drug tireatenss Ja.a's
mssonsopoly, wlensever work in the interior

casn be conducted regularly and free froma
the daugerous attacks of aborigines.

Tise camsphor tree of Japan is a huge
evergreeun of sisgularly symetrical pro-
portions and sot unlike a lindes. Its
blossoml is a whlite flower, ansd it bears a
red berry. Some of the trees are fully
15 feet in diamieter, aid] a'e upwards of
300 years old.

li timnes gone by camisphor was produced
in Suiatra aud onieo, and in other
parts of the East Indies, as well as in
China; sow, laowever, tihe crude camspior
of connnerce is a product of Japan and
Forsmosa exclusively, the Formosa sup-
plies having since the war betwes China
and Fragce been very sualiand iucertain
until lately, wieni t:e industry vas se-

sumed by a Gernnan syndicaite, upon coi-
cessions obtainied froi tihe Chuiniese Vice.
roy of tise island, ic:uling to increased ex-
portation.

lowever, great ditliculties remain to
le surmssousted before tise trnde Cali be de.
pended on, for tie trees are only fousnd
inland, wscre the inhabitants are aborig.
inal barbarians, who mnalke muatters muost
unpleasant for explorers.

Tise Formssosa drug is inferior to the
Japanese, tise latter by masonl of its
great purity, pinkiss color, and bold grain
cosimansding in forcign countrics hiigier
prices, by soie 2 per cent, or 3 per cent.,
in spite of its comparative abundance.

Tise aniual export of Japan caiiphor
averages about 5,000,000 Ibs., of whici
about one quarter aches the 'United
States of America eitier dirct or via
Europe, the rcsmainder being shlipped to
Europe, excepting a smsall quantity sent
to T-dia.

Tie districts in Japan fameud for caa-
phor tri-es aire Riushiu, Shikoku, 1-m,
Suraga, Ise, and Nishaiu. Tie fossts,
owied by the people, are unew alsost de-
iuded of tismber, and verv little will be
left a few years hsence. lowever, the
G;overnseit forests are still very sich in
in camphor tues, and it has been estimsai-
ted that thsis ahone will maintain annually
duiing the iext twent-five yesr-s, the
fuil averagesupply oi Cnde camlîpisor.

Forierly very little care was bestowed
uplon tssa preservation and cultivation of
this valuable tituber More recently,

iowever, niot ouly the Governiieit, but
alsso the people have been gi-ving to tihis
mssat important question the attention it
long ago deserved. Numerous young
trees have now bees planted, and their
growth is being carefully tended. Conse.
quently, although hitherto the youngest
wood fromt viicl camspior was. extralcted
was about seventy or eighty years old, it
is expected tiat under present scienitific
mania.sssgemsenit the trees will give equaliy
good results after twenty-live or thsirty
years.

Tise roots contain a usuels larger propor-
tion of caspior thai the trees, 10 lbs. of
crude caupior out of 200 lbs. of wood-
chips being thsouglit satisfactory. Tise
Suruga timtsber yields a msuch sinaller per-
censtage.

lit il village in Kochi (Tosa) there is a
group of thirteen trecs about 100 years
old ; it hsas bees estimiated that they. wili
produce 40,000 Ibs. of crude camphor,and
are worths, as they now stand, 4,000 silver
dollars.

It appears tsat the only process of ex-
tracting casiphor froms the wood asong
the msountains in tihis Empire, and the
mnaterials used, are of tise roughlest and
mnost unscientific description. Tise wood-
chips are boileci, the vapor being conduct-
ed into a receptacle containing several
partitions, surrounided by cold water. Iln
tIse sides of tie partitions-are apertures ai-
ternating contrarily, whicih, wien opes,
cause the vapor to fil tise divisions by a
circuitous route, thus improviag tise grain
of the caisiphor.

Tise cruide article is broughît to imar-ke.t,
as a rule, in very rudely constructed
woodes tubs.

To misake it lit for shuipmient requires
much work, diligence, -and experience.
EacIh tub is carefully samnpied, vertically
and diagonaliy, and the sasmp;sles are test-
cd bv tim and somuetiises by alcoiol. If
no solid adulteraat is discoverm, tise con-
dition of the drug is sext inquired into
tise ditliculty of this step beinsg best ex-
plained by at once st-ting that tis crude
camsphor contaiis a quantity of water, or
cil and water, varviing aiywhsenr betweens
5 per cent. :&ad 20 per cent.

Tis. trouble overco:ne, tise rest is cos-
paratively easy, and consists in% weiging,
cutting, iixiig, and packisg for siip.
ment, the packinsg beiig in tubs prepared
on the prssises, partly out of the origis.
al packagcs.

Of couse tie caipior cannot be pack-
cd in its presest condition, usuels of itias
ta be. drained and dzied, and frcielently a
spccial parcel of " dry" isust be bouglit,
at a very highs figure, for imixing witht it.
-{C<mssuar JleporL.) -Parm. .Jour.

The Choiera in England.

Eigiteen deiats have occurred during
tie -week-, about wiliclh ther-e seens no
doubt as to Asiatic cholera being tise
cause, one being that of a cleaner at the
liouse of Cossons. At .rimsby 26
fresh cases have occurie during tlc wetk

cosusuencing Septeiber 7tt. At Clee.
thropes, oi the 10lti, lhcre were 18 cases
under treatmsent. None have been re.
ported since, At Huil 24 cases have been
reported up to yesterday, Sept. 14th. Tise
generai outlook is better. Owing to the
coal strike, several tradesman atuBarnsley
kept their windows protected byshutters.
A chemsist wlho adopted these precautions
redeemed the injury done to trade to soine
extenit by advertisiig a certain specific
for choiera oi the slutters. At a mseet-
isng of the City Commsusission of Sewers on
the 12th uilt., it was suggestt.d that Lon-
clou be partitioned off'to msedical otlicers,
who should be responsible for tise treat-
isent of choleraic coiplainsts, and that
cieiists ssould dispense the prescriptions
at the public expense. Tihis was done in
1866. Ii a letter which hsas been going;
the round of the Press, Msr. Ernest Bell,
3M. A., gives several cases whicih point
suspiciously to the eating of rabbits as a
source of cholera, and raises alanu as to
the disposai of issoculated rabbits after
death.-B. ani C. Dru9gist.

Saccharin and Salicylic Acid.

These two bodiesappear to bcs-found to-
getier in sveral liquids, espec.illy beers
and winecs, and Mr. Blairs lias publishied
the accouit of a research on the best
misethsod of detecting thesu when so cos-
bined. Tise well-known reaction of trans-
forngîs thge sacciarin inito salicylic acid
by - potash fusion msust, of course, be
abandoned. So lie emxiploys the following
process : Tise liquid is evap-orated after
being rendered alkaline, as usuial, with so-
diumn carbonateand washsed sand adled as
it gets syrupy. The aresidue is exhausted
with alcolol, and tise liquid dist.illed. Tise
residue is taken up with water, and this
solution, acidulated withs sulphtiric acid, is
extractetd withs ether, whiclh is separated
and distilled, with the addition of a few
drops of solution of sodium bicarbonate.
Tise residue is dissolved in hydrochloric
acid, and a sligit excessof brouinse water
is added. Tise uixture is strongly agitat-
ed in order ta agglomer-atethe precipitate
of bromaosalicylic acid, and after a short
tisse filtered. Tite filtrate is frced froi
excess of brossine by passing a current of
air througi it, and then agitated -witi
ether. Tise etier is separated and evapor.
atcd with a few drops of sodium bicarbon-
ate solution, and tise characteristic sweet
residue is leit. By fusion with potasih,
the saccharin is converted into salicylic
acis, and testedl in tse ùsual way. A mix-
ture of 5 niilegrammes of saccharin and .
7.5 miillecgranmesof salicylicacid is casily
detected, and no fear need be entertained
as to the possibility of asny salicylic acid
escaping pI-cipitation, and so giving the
reaction accredited to tihesaccharin in the
filtrate; for expeiments showed that, fer-
Tic chloride did not give the faintest rac-
tion withs the fltrate after precipitation
witih bronsine.-Tour. dcl'harn. d'.nvcrs.

Pseudoconhiydrine is obtained froua con.
ius» aeed, and is an isomer of c6r.hydrTnaec
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!N AEFO 0 F CANOLESB
4 Fumlgators in a rtiro-proof Box.

Olic

Burix

One cnough

for a

- Sniall Roosîn.

&eY onc for 70 cents.
Box (of 4)for 30 cents.

Cost $2.50 for one dozen Boxes,

or Mort

cati

- 48 Fumigators.
-Order of Jébber_..JOHNSON'S FIJMICAJOR SQUARE.

LADIES'
CACHOUS

(Rose Plavoux')

"41Impart a Delightfal Odour to the
Breath."

"uM up in tise Prettg, loue!, and Conuenient Pociset Bottie.

UT WILL PAY YOU TO STOCK THIS
ATTRACTIVE ARTICLE.

je -PA SCALL,. LONDON, Se E

ITPoIoNoS
F A -NTFL I

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS,. LICE, MANCE, AND
AIL INSECIS LIPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATTLE,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.
Suporior to Carbolle Acid for Ulcors, Wouids, Sores, &c.

Reinoves Scurf, Roughiness aud Irritation of the Ski»,
maklng the coat soft, glossy and hcalthy.

Removes the unpleasant smcll froin Dogs and other
anjimais.

Ni.xîiritîîcîstal 1,-arsîls, aL Ot.i:ata lul B*ramîlois at tige 011stariîsit tra
Fattn, «ucttlttts, anîtl ly ail ige IciîIciîslL.r il& tige 1)ossîitcit-. -;Isttd
p)rol(Ii<Aiisccl tu b iti: vhajc t àek iibt effLCtAre sciiîL'ily un1 titu tis:lkçt.

zar 17 l îvt:r .aîîl othuz i izt. M'LA..,46.Lî I>VV5 .:ll lis 

4.' ls icî .u:dUitk là aiIl jLS-îtk- o*f tilt. murl.

Solil ini las-gu Tin.3 at $9.00J. lç %aîsîcdl Iy cvtvry Farssscr austl
l.rctlr ist thse l>.îiissjois.

ROBERTIVJ1C1IMAMI, DRUCCrsT, OWEN SOUND, 091.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

T.o lx;e. ai f1îs aiVIoiacl>ngiît :,lristi lasileî&.liîli

OHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Higbly Conccntxatcd Fluid for Chccking and Prcventing

Contagion fromn Infecticus Discases

.NuN - POISONOVS 20%I b-NON - coK:ibtslIE.

In .1 tcsL t ijf e. iullvntraLu:i qbis lm;l.%f -if dt Atîiiiaia
(~îsvciisiliat "ls $o4lqllslc - waci jro* ma lis lit iiwu i.cz. 1)LÇ

il1icctaîî1t, 1ligs~îc~.fîI auiu .î '2 îw!« ci1., wlilt tiai ~icl
mun1,el sqLcotitl reuttiresiç 7 pc- t"it.,.iiil îinaiîsy 1>ruv at 50 p1,îcr
cutt. prsvcul î,ortitilcss.

*IittltW$so'lule Illscîsvl&' *,iill îci,troy the, ilik'elion of MI ec,

sutui1 witietvcr, suit lev î1sî i, j:, lit isy tlcI.ruîviiig it

1liglict ZSa-iitary ~ui ortc f tlie ilay.
lia b'sîqlats lmcn avrcd(4) 1 Melais ttli 1l)i1bbsiîîst ils .1il

patas ofi lie W;gl lI.
SoiI 1.y ait i>s i.lu a :udi -. Or- :.î...Osl$.1 ia

lsv every 1,13-saczail, llisillrau îIi ltitsIiài ilS 11W I)l>iibitui

ROBERT WICHIMAN, DRUCOIST, OWEN -SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for tbo Dominion.

Té. be liatl frarn ail WVlioiuia lrgin ibii inrc.il, Twvmllu. lIa.'îslillo!à
-lia i.ozaon, Oisi., ns] WViniili,, Mais:.
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Inks for Records and important
Documents.

We fisd tise followin.g ina the l'îpier
;Zeiltung abstrascted fromt tihe Arbeiten. au
dem Kaiserliche Gîeumlheitsamle

Tie normnal inks reqjuired to bu used as
doincuent inks by tise Daniss governmisent
bilong to two clases. Tise first class is
an irona and nut-gall ink, whichi mitust pos.
sess the followinsg properties: It inust
contain not less than 4 gs. of irons to the
liter, aud it mutist stansd exposure ins ant
open vessel for tnt less tihant fourteen days
without throwing down asy sediient or
becoinissg mlouldy; it must resist light,
air, water, and alcoiol.

The test for tise iron is miade in any of
the comminon ways; that for stability is
imade hy exposing to tise liglit and air 25
cci. of tise iltered ink in a ismedicinse glass
of 500 ccs. capacity, the top) of wiici is
covered- with a paper capsule or otier
device for keepsing out dust. Aniother
portion is cx'posedl ina a situiltr inaitier,
but without tise capsule. Tihe latter is to
test for iniould-resistisg power.

An ink of tiis description is represenîted
by tie following formula:

T i n, pure... ........... 23. gin.
Gallic acid, pîure, crystallized. 7.7 gin.
Iroi slphsate................ i) g,.
Onacac~sia....... . ........ 10 lun.
Carhlsic acid......... .... ... I pis.
lylrochloric acid, suilicient.

Tie tatsiniln Can be reJ:placed by the cois-
isercial tannlaict acid, but if tise latter is
used a suflicient quantity thercof miiust be
taken to represent the given aimounti of
absolute tannin. Tre amnouit of hydro.
chloric acid iecessary is that wisici will
represent 2.5 g.m. of sydrogen chloride.
Tise abore figures are for 1 liter of ink.
Tihis ink is tested ina the following isai-
ner: Writinig or drawin-g is iade withs it
ona rag.paper, and tise docutusent is tien
exposed for thiree suînsser mionths to tihe
direct action of susilight. It is then
wasied with wvater and aftcrwani withs
alcoiol, and dried. Tise marks nust rc-
minsn black and legible.

Tise second class of inks arc mxuci ini.
ferior. Al that is desiaisded of thei is
tiat after a document has becn writteis
for cigit days it mîsust not yield to cither
water or alcoiol. It is inot requirel to
remnain long.r tian three days without de-
posit, when subnitted to tise action of
liglt and air, as described above for class
onse, but nust not becomse isouldy in less
than fourteen days.

Of tise copying inks, it is required that
they stand tie tests for durability, etc.,
of class one; and, furtser, that they shal
copy well after a document written witi
t.hset is a-t least twenty-four hours old. It
is fuirther required that they ssalil not be
sticky or.gumniy, even wien& not subject.
d to the copying process.

Leions 1my be preserved by tise very
simple process of .arnisiniîsg theu witih
Asolution of shsellca in, spirits of wine.
VIrih lemion juiçç is tius obtainabIcat all
seasong.

Is it Possible to Produce Fiuld Ex-
tracts of Such Strength that

they can be Diluted with
Proper Menstrua to
Standard Tinctures.

.i0SEni wI. ENGLAND, 1'n1. o.

(Chief Druggistn of the l'hihuliphic llpslital.
llund ait tIse imtetinsg of the Gurgi:a Phsaîri.
Aluociationi.)

Examssinations of tisis query shows that
its afLiritmative antswer hiiges uposn the
possibility of issakin.g fluid extracts whsich,
properly diluted, yield products identica
ins tihe proportion and kinds of proximuate
principles foudisu ina tinetures msade by di.
rect exhaustion of tise drug.

Cai such luid extracts be maide i
If thsey cmn be, there is noc ierd of

makiing drug-tinctures, or tinctures from
drugs; all that is nccessary is a lisse of
fluid extracts, and proper dilution, as
wanted. If they canmot be male, thei
the practice should ho ccusdenmsssed. Tise
issue is a plain ce ; and tise nlecessity of
anst accurate determuination of tise question
demsands the seriousconsider ation of evesy
thougitful pharisiacist.

If such Iuid extrmCts cani Ie made, it
is obvious that certain conditions iust
exist. These arc:

(1) That tie. physica conditions ismder
which tise drug is exhausted shall bu tise
samne in mssaking tihe fluid extract as ins
mass:king-, tise drug tinseture.

(2) That the mnenistruuus esployed ina
mssaking tise iluid -extract and tise drug
tin'cture shal le identical.

(3) Tiat in tite msaki;ng of the iluid ex-
tract tise drug shall he exlausted of all
tise proximate principles present in tise
dru-tincture, aid ins as great a relatirc
proportion.

(4) That the iluid extract shall not be
.itered ina composition by hicat, fromt con-

centration of percolate.
(5) Tisat tihe fluid extract shall niot pr.

cipitate proximzate principles ots storing,
and have these remsoyed before bing used.

It is not a dillicult satter ta have tise
physical conditions of drug.exhaustiosn
the sane ins mssaking a iluid extract as ina
imaking a drug.tincture. If, iowt.ver,
there is a change or di1lIrceo of sen-
struumss, it is mssantifest, there msust le a
change or difTerence ina the proximate
prissciples dissoived ; but tisis will b ice-
ferred ta Inter.

If fluid ext-acts are to serve tise double
purpose of being used for smaking tinctures
and also for tieir own virtues, it is essen-
tial that they contaia aIll tise soluble,
proximiiate principles found ina drug tinsc-
turcs, and ina as great relative proportions.

Wierever muedicinal action obtains, tihe
tiherapeutically-.active principles of a vege-
table drug are soltubM prinsciples, that is
soluble in wrater or alcoiol, or a mixture
of the two. 111 tise sohible proximuate
principles o! a vegetable drug -are not
necessarily therapeutically active, but ina
tise imsnature conditios 'f the grational
therapeuties of our timues uas io tise cliàngsi,

produced Iby drug extractives ina cellular
contents ina diseised conditionis, who cat

Ly tihat aý gives extractive of a& drug iav-
isg isedicinllii activity is inlert or witihout
ini'dicinal value? At presgent, clinical
evidenc decides, miiost largely, tise thera-
peitical worth of a drug or its prepara.
tioni.

Tie action of a drug.or its representa-
tive is exerted upon tise cellular contents
of humusai tissue or tissues in wihich tihe
drug icts, iiodifyisng one or ail of threce
cellular activities, i. c., (1) nutritive, (2)
functionsal, and (3) reproductive. Th
fune'tional activities of cells being the msost
obvious, tiey have been tihe inost careful-
ly ioted by therapeutists, indeed tie mnod-
cris description of tihe therapeutical action
of a drug is ablnost wlolly liuited to a
description of tihe functional disturbances
produced by it. Vien-it contes to a de.
scriptiosn of tise msodifyinig influence of
drugs or their representatives upon tihe
tise nutritive and reproductive activitics
of cells in disease, isodern therapy has
little to say in comuparison with% the atten-
tion paid to fusctional changes. In tier-
-apeutieid experimncits,-unlcss a.chango be-
obvidus, it is too often :ssuued that there
is no0 change, and yet tise nutrition and
reproductios'of the cell ay be notably
aillicted sand tnot be obvious. Further,tie
activities of nutrition and reproduction
are vita' y connected witih tie existence
of tie cell, and smost probably iniluence its
fuictions; nutrition, certzaiuly, plays a
smost imsportant part iii tlectisg functionss.

Ii addition to tihe necessity of iluid ex-
tracts containinig all tise proximate prin-
ciples of drugs fouusi ina drug-tinctures.(if
they aire to be used for isakiisg.tinscturs),
it follows, of course, tiat they -siould. bù
presenît ina as grat, a relatire proportion,
so thsat tihe extract-tisicture and the drug-
tinicture le equally representative of th
drug ina tise auount of proiimate princi-
pIes psesent.

No isolated proximnate principles, such
as alkaloids, glucosides, etc., can represent
the total therapeutical activities of a dr'ug.
They represent their individual, therapeu-
tical actions ouly, and sot1sing more. Tis
toal activitics of a drug can only be haid
froi tise drug itself, or a preparation of
tie drug representing ait the tierapeuti-
cally active proxiniato prisiciples as they
exist, ini tise drug. ience, for exauple,
aconitine, hyoscyainine, digitalin, and
quinine represent their individual activi-
ties only. Tiey do notrepresent tie total
tiserapeutical activities of aconite root,
hyoscyamnus leaves, digitalis, leaves, ami
cinchona bark, respectively, for these
drugs possess othler proximate priniciples
viicih save a therapentic worth over and-
above that of the principles mentioned.
It does not follow, eitier, that tinctures
and fluid extracts necessarily represent-
tihe total tlerapeutical activities o drugs.
They represent only tihe therapeutically
active principles soluble in tise mnenstrus,
used to exlausttie drugs, due aliowannc
being Made, of course, for those precipit.-
ted andc-remssoved.

Whilst alklloids, glucosides, etc., do not
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P'ut up your own C~ondition Powdcr, Ird Sccd, u s h v h Ir.s ae
ete-. -WC wii suppIy Vontaimicws. -113 f hewingc) Guiis in ~

Wc arc spechaI Whote.'udc Agenmts for the Or. C a ctda.
Eqe.ljay Medicine Comapany. Seaad us your order for_____ s
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WM, RADAMVINDICATE-D.
The Radam's Microbe Killer Case Settled by a Verdict

for the Plaintiffe

[Prom die .1Iail mid Erpre.se, .Nc>c Yor, MHij 10, 1S9«f?.)

Mie eue. of wNilliain Ratlan, inivtar « lta(dan'a Nilicrolbe Killer, Dgis.1r. E.:ctIel 11 the l)rîîggists Circular and< Clicistical aet,
-Aas lccitlld ycatcr<lay by a jury. bctore.JudIge Andrews in tlîe Sîpresile Court. -Mr. It.idaîn receivi-4 a verdict nu!a couiete vindi:citiost
fmoi, the cbarges made by3 Dr. Eccîca3 iin ai rticle j:îuI<hislicti iii the Il I>riiggiqti' Cireual-.r I ii tcnl,î ISS9, %ttL-ekisig the inicr,l<e killer.
The article statci that the inicrob e killer was compoguudedL <.f (dsen uîgg, naud Iiat anly patient u iti woul dlie of c:lti p<dtIn-
itîg, but t.b ttstinioniy 3:owcdi that it je ail tistigcltic gasq inpreglîated in *ater ai l coutaisied no i druge.

*'Frosh tije day of the publication of tLuis article,*' rt.il '.%Ir. Itadanaà lo-.y, 'Itse 1 I)nîsgi&tW Circula' hîa., attackeil î:ot ouily suyxelf ai
the microbe hiler, but has assailted olier members o! m3* eoinpany ainl evcn isiy liatienes. ]*ult t1ie attelnift to inijure ine aude niy conspansy

lbas failed and 1 have won iny siit."

««I ha>! twcnty witnesses ix: court, whn testiicel, under oLa, that they Iîacil ben cured by> the microb>e killer of any iliseases niter long
ait-I iiînsucccssfail treatm.Iat by p)roniu6nt iysicians. 1 hia< tlîirty otiier wittiesses reuly t(à hriieg fvrwarel, aud< 5.> îl0 a 14npi.1: came :<t

I>l<i~delpiia licago and Baltiniore ready to brii ons mure witiicsscs, but tlioy Were îlot rtv<jiiireil. *fhole who f11<1 goe oi esta tcxtiriil
ilivat t.hey Iîad been cure1 by the microbe killcr of canIcer, catai,, 4lyxslppa, inflatnim:atory rlaeullintis::, MMooI p>isosliîîg, :Uthilla, .oblnlllllp.
tiâtn, pnecunnonia, ilpl:tlîcrisand iany other conîplicateg lsa,.

"'Osic of ii chArges inadle Iîy Dr. Pecles iii the IIDrsuggits' Circulatr' w:.os that if the microbe killcr were t-dzen iiiierially in large ilo.cice,
it woull be fatal, but 1 brou--lt fcrward twenty witncsses m1n proved that it NVas% mot lpoisotl %vleî: taken intérually even i lhedi latgtesi.

quatities Tue.> mwore that îhey lîai takeni, sonmo front 151 gallons to 160 glnsintertially, ina periotiq ranging frus tlîrt'v sýoithlu toiire
yýczrs Onc paktient, a lady, bas taken 160 gallons of thec microbe killcr asid was% etred a35<1 le! t ini pe-rfect liecaltit. lillelbail been 1,cd1riqel

nine nionthes wità infIxn:snatoryý rlîeuînatism, and liadi îcarly lost lier siglit. Yct shc wwn. ix: court co:îîp)letely recovereil. lier case IV."
regmrlctl as a ilsiraclc.

'Il lhat amGn; iny wiîsncsses inany promisicn-t.pcoplc, inclutding railroad officiais, ineclitani,< professional mn.

Druggiat who do mot as jet carry . ur IL X. ini stock wil do well to order some front their Wholesaier or direct~ from us.
3huy "les are Iost by people mot selg it in stock, heuce they will flot ask as freely for it.

.Prleg ponappioaton.WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO. (wmITwm TORONTO, ONT.
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represent the total activities of drugs,
tiheir isolation, wlere decomposition-pro.
(lucts are unot formiied as a resuit of assay,
is, next to clinical experience, the only
meani s we have of estiliating the thera.
peutie worth of a drug-preparation , and
it is of %$aluie whenl and ondly wheit, the
manfacturer of the preparation uses in
its making, the proper quality of Crude
drug. If la uses aia inferior drug, and
raises the natural amnount of alkaloid or
glucoside te the proper standard by their
extraneous addition, the preparation will

iot represent the special activities of the
superior drug, but will represent those of
the inferior drug plus those of the comn-
pound added.

This doctrine of the individuality of te
drug as against the individuality of itsso.
called active princiles, is no new doc-
trine. It has been repeatedly tauglht by
Squiblb and other authorit ies, but in ticir
strong endcavors- to secure greater uni.
fornity in drug.preparations (a laudable
ambition within certain limilits), nanufac-
turers have largely ignored its existence;
claimting that the percentage of so-called
active principle is, of necessity, an index
of the total therapeutic value of the drug-
preparation.

Apropos of this sui ect, Prof. Attfield
gives, in a recent aîuinber of The l'harmut.
centical. Journal and Transactions (.July
15, 1893) somte very interesting data iad
froa an exainnation of certain sanmples of
ipecacuaiha. Afer II showinîg the reasults
of lais aialysis, and stating that while
such an alkaloid, as say quinine or mior-
plaine, lias, at lcast, fixed and definite
properties, the so called "emetinîC hlas not
yet been obtamed in suliiently fixed ami
delizaite condition to enable tis to say that
it is one single substance-, cietine, and
nothing else. .le further states that the
acids and alkalies used by analysts in, the
isolation of the enetine attack it and ren-
der its yield inconstant, and says:

"It is to b, hoped tl.at anay fututre latlorita-
tively enjoined statdantization' of ipecacrnuha
founidle ont proportion (of miiiet sine iill Ic ther-
peticall* s&atiscfactory, int sicla .t position as
notyct.attaiiie. Ih1lecd, it couild sent itat
ipecacutanla root frona ,chih ail 'enrine.t' ia re-
,noMt xtilt has pharnuaroosical rgtIu,-.* The
latter may or may notru iparallel ihla percen.
t.ýg (of eicti . ncaiîm1 hile. uir onlly guide is
'emetine,'estmated witI ail attainablle accir.

acy."
So, it is a serious question wlactier

tinctures maade by diluting .Iluid extracts,
e thonh l tie latter lie assayed, are as

good froin a therapeutic standpoint as
those iade fromt the crude drug. Under
certain c-·mditions, it would seeml as
though somte muiglit be, but arc they 7 As
before said, alkaloids, glucosides, etc., doe
not represcnt the total tierapeutical activ-
ities of drugs, and even if the relative
strength of so called active principle he
the samle in the "'extrIct-tinlctuL re" as in
the "'drug!.tinicture," it indicates but one
tliig-tlie strength of the preparation in
alkaloid or glucoside. Jt cainot indicate
the aMiount of the other proxirate prin-
ciples of the drug. As in the case cited

'Itaicizetl by J· W. Etighlani.

above, these latter îniay or nay ant run
paral!el with the alkaloid or glucoside.

The extractive. iatter of a drug (apart
froi the se called active priunciples) las in
mîainy cases positive therapeutical worth,
otherwise alcoliclie or dilute alcoliolic so.
l utions of so calleci active priaiciples should
yield all the therapeutical results of drug
tinctures; and we know they do not.
That tincture only, thieu. is ollicial, which
contains all the therapeutical'y active
constituents of the drugs-alkaloids, glu-
cosides and other extractive iatter iniclu.
ded-soluble in the aenstruumîî ollicially
directed for the tincture.

In those cases where it it is possible, in
the imlaking of a fluid extract, to exhiaust
a drug of ail its soluble proximnate princi.
ples without the deleterious use of heat,
and without stubsequient precipitation of
proximate principles with their necessary
reioval bv filtration, it woild sema as
though a tiicture inade by diluting such
fluid extract should exhibit the sanie prox.
imate constituents of the drug, in the
saie proportions, as the tincture mîade
froma the saie saiple of crude drug. But,
it is evident that this can be the case,
utnder such conditions only, when the mtn-
struitla uscil in the maakin, of the jluid
c.tract is th1e saie as iha sel in thce nmk-
iny of the drwj-tincture. A change in
alcoliolic strength of mienstrumin used, ai-
ways results iii a change of thie propor-
tions, and in the saie cases, of the kinds
of proximale principles dissolved.

As an example of the influence changes
in ienstrua exert, a practice of the last
Piiariacopieia mîiay be cited. Ii the
uaaking of fluid extracts, the 1870 issue
directed that the last portions of the per-
colate should be evaporated te a certain
volume, and nixed with the rescrved por-
tion. Tais resulted in precipitation of
proxiaàte principles, owing to the fact
that through evaporation of the inst por.
tiens of the percolate th.c iiore volatile
alcoliol was iost largely remaoved, leaving
a weakly alcoliolie liqid to unix with a
stronager alcohiolie one: hence precipitatioa
occurred. Ili ISSO, tlhis practice was
changed, and the List portions of the per.
colate are now evapotrats:d to extractive,
thereby eliminatiii l oth alcoliol and
water, and this is dissolved in the reserv-
cd percolate.

As a rule the maore strongly alcoliclie a
ienstruuim used, the more rapid the ex-
haustion and -thie less extractive iatter
dissolved, while the more aqucous a mîîen-
struuim, the s!ower the exhaustion and
the greater the amflount of extractive
broughat into solution. IHenice, it is clcar,
that a tincture prepared frot a fluid ex-
tract made with a certaii icnistruuiî,
mîust, of necessity, bc a dif'erent preiara-
tion in the proportion and; in soute cases,
of its kind of proximate principles,fromia
tincture cf a crude drug aie witht a dif-
ferent, ienstruaum.

It is a significatit fact, that a number
of important oflicial tincturas are directed
to ba made with imenstrua diflurent in al-
cololic strength froa those ordered for
corresponding.luid extracts; and this dif-

ference iakes it.impossible, ini such cases,
te obtain, by diluting the flùid extric*f,
the sane therapeutical aepresintatives of
tlie drugas exlibited in tho drug.tinctures.

The following table of certain official
tinctures, showing the s3trengths of ihen.
strua for the tinctures and corrspouiding
fluid extracts is cf interest:

Mlenstruniainfor Nluinstruutia forName of rug. Tinctiire. Fluit -xtracL

)iitalis .. A 1, WV 1. A :, W 1.
m lia .. A 1, W 1. A. .

aI...A.....W..W..
• jut>a9nus..

.rauinnimaIi ....

1Iylfrasti...
Sarpenutaria...
Cubeîhi..........
S al airia.I.
Selmiil-........
Colhium See:1... .
liitterOrangae l'cell

, à .

A 1, W 1.
A 1, W 1.
A 1, W 1.
A 1, WV 1.
A I, W 1.
A 2, W 1.
A 1, W 1.
A 1, W 1.
A 1. W 1.

A :e, %' .
A .3, WV 1.
A% :1, W 1.
A :i, W I.
A .1, W 1.
A.
A.
A.
A 2, W 1.
A 2, Wq 1.

A., Alcohol ; W., Water.

Froi this table it will bu seen that, in-
the cases iientioned, mnuchl more strongly
alcolholic inenstrua are used for fluid ex-
tracts, than are directed for correspiding
tinctures ; and this iust result in a cer-
tain relative difference between the two
preparations.

A good illustration of the chtages at-
tendant upon a diflèrence of moenstrua
inay be found in dligitalis infusion. It is
niowý accepted thaet the most important
proximate constituents of digitalis leaves
are Schmiiedeberg's digitalin, with digitox-
on, digitonin and digitalein. These may
be grouped into two classes acerding to
solubility. First, those soluble in alcohol
and insoluble or alnost insoluble in water ;
second, those soluble in both alcohol and
water. Digitoxon and digitalin belong to
the first group, and digitonin and digi-
talein belong to the second -group. It
will be seen that the tincture and fluid
extract coratain, nost largely, digitoxon
and digitalin with sone digitonin and dig-
italcin, whilst the infusion éoantains digi-
tonin and digitalein withî nio digitoxon or
digitalin. Se, the inaking of itifusion of
digitalis froma the tincturi or fluid extract
(as is sonetines done) ähiòuld be condemn-
ed, as such a practice will nlot yi.ld the
saie preparation, therapèutically, às-that
had by direct infùsion of the leaf.

Wlhen we cone to those drug-iinctures
having the sane nienstrua as correspond-
ing fluid extracts, we should naturally
expect, if-perfect exhaustion of- the samne
sample of drüg has bcen had in both cases,
that the drug-t.incture and the èxtrct.
tincture would be equally representative
of the drug. Tieoretically, this imiay be
true, lut, practically, it is a question as
te whether it holds good as a rule. I may
be the case in sonie few fluid extracts, but
Ln others it certaihly is not. Take -aler-
innt tincture for exaimiple inamde by drug
exhaustion it-is one thing, mîîadO by ex-
tract-dilution fron a fluid extract of the
sane sample of drug, it is quite another
th:in.

Blut, it may be urged, what eyidence-is
there.that drug-tinctures aré tierapeuiti-
cally superior to extract.tinctures ? The
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SUPERIOR BOILED SUGARS
Ilave gained a High Reputation evcrywiere
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They arc put up in i-lb., 2-lb, and 5-lb. Bottles. Packcd in Casks or in i doz. Ca.ses as rcquired,

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets are absolutcly pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPiUR TABLETS
As it is extrenely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to Ad ise Cheniaists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 os. of Compound Decoction of Sarsa-

parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.
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best of evidenen is such a inatter is clini-
cal eviderice. As beforo reinrked, it il
clinical ex-periCnce which is accepted now-
a<îays, to prove the therapeutical worth of
a drug or its preparation (rational thera.
peuties has failed, as yet, to be accepted
by practitioners unless confirmed by clin.
ical evidence), and clinical experience con.
lis-sms the view whici practical pharmllacy
te'aches-that a tincture made directly
front a drug is stronger and better thai a
diluted fluid extract; no 1 it teaches more
-it teaces that a properly tmde tincture
is stronger relativdy, thian a iluid extract
inade fromt the saisie drug, for the reason
thai th/e iutximumfltk loses of.lluidl extracts
are, in an/ cases, if iot in al, relatiré

ly greater than those of tinctiures.' 1in
otîser words, it requires imore of tihe drug,
relatively, ais represented in a fluid ex-
tract, to producei its therapeutical cofliect,
titan it does of the drug as represented in
a drug-tinscture.

Tie following tables of oflicial tinctures
are of interest. The doses of fluid ex-
tracts are those given by four of the lead-
ing manufacturers of this country, for
their products. The products siated to
he assayed, are so marked. li somne cases
the maxinumt closes of tihse latter are less
than those of the nion.assayc.d products
in other cases the-y ar-e more.

Exanination of these tables shows
narked differences between the relative
taximuum doses of fluid extracts,. anl
tilose given by ianufacturers for their
products ; and it should b nioted tiat
the maitufacturers siamed fairly ngree, in
inany cases, as to dosaim dos(.s.

If the constention that representative
tinctures of drugs can i-e Froperly iade
by diluting fluid extracts bc true, it logi-
cally follows tiat ti -elative dose of a
given tincture anid fluid extract should be
identical. If the 10 per cent. tittcture of
drug A has the dose of sixty ininims, the
100 percent. fluid extractof drug4A shouhi
have the dose of six ininims, the diiference
betweert the ollicial per cent. by weight for
tinctures, and per cent. by volurne for
iluid extract nmkiug no imiaterial difl-'r-
ence. The dose of cincihonat tincture be
ing 30 to 120 miniins, the dose of the
iluid cetract (beiig about five tiines as
strong) should be one.fifth or 6 to 24
ninims ; yet we finit the close as usually

given is fromt 15 to 60 :ninims.
If dose is any crite-ioin of drug-strengthà

at all, it follows tiat the dose of tincture
and fluid extract shsouhl be relatively the
saine, if the latter is to be diluted to
make the former ; othifrwise there inust
be a certain dtherencebetween the pro.
portion and the kinds of proximate pri:i-

ciples in tie drug.tincture, as compared
witih those in the extract-tincture. Prac-
tically, it sems .imlpossible, savo.in sono
few cases, to obtain fluid extracts which
will have the saiso rdative dose as tie
drug.tincture, for th actul dose of -a
fluid extract is niotof unccessity itsi relative
dose cosnpared with the dose of tihe tin-
cLure ; and if thtis be so, the msaking of
representative tinctures fron fluid ex.
tracts is imnpossible. Manufacturers of
Iluid extracts ares not to be blasned for
tihis ; it is a onditioti of drug-exhaustion
over which th-y have no control. In the
snakiing of fluid extracts, manufacturers
ruay exhaust a drug of all its soluble
proximate principles, obtaining linsî l
solution, but ot storing the fluid extract
for a time beforo selling, which is alivays
done (or if it is notdone, the fluid extract
precipitates afterwards), tihe product/in.
variably yields, throughs certain changes,
precipitates of proximate principles more
or less volumninous in character, and more
or less valuable- therapeutically. Tiese
are restove<d by decantation anld filtration
by the manufacturer before the product
is sold.

It does not follow that fluid extracts so
treated are niecesris-ily inferior, they may
be of e:cellent quality for f1luid extracts,
but they are not relatively as strong as

TABLE NO. 1.

jL'crcenîtage ncreodc

.rceg of IStrength D J j f1f of Average
Drug of oosese Fluid Fisi Fluid Fluid of

TFl of of Extrac Extract Fuid Ex1 8 Il Extractis Tisscissrc Flcî of ofrof of Maxi.nwh xn.

T-t tr.ctt Drcsg. E xtret. \I-,tttf.wttr Matiufactur'r Mimufactur'r Mtî'ufact.ur'r Dlomc
(à%eglt(bIy Volume.) (ttmes)A leC.D

.Acosite Ioot.. 40 100 12. 5 1-3 Mi. '215. 1  h t m Miil. 1-2 Min. 1-3 Mm.t U Mil.
ea'nalcsî 15 06.6 5.2 .li.. . 1: 4 I5
Ca'n20 100 5.0 5.30 "1 1 2.

Cinchona...... 20 100 5.0 10-120 " 624 r'.60 15.(;() m-75 " 6.120 78.75
Colchicmin Sed> 15 100 6.6 10-60 1-9 " 5-;o "2-5 " 2-10
C<mimi. ..... 15 100 6.0 15-60 "5-20 5 2-10 3-1t? " .25
Digitalis ...... 15 100 6.6 530 " 14b 2.r.
Gesin umi .... 15 3 01 5-20 "-15
HIyoscy'amuus. 15 100 6.6 10-60 " 11-9 " 1 5.10 5100
Nux Vomnica .( 20 I 100 5.0 5.30 " 1-6 1-10 ; 1.5 1.5 6. "

Stramssonium... 10 100 10.0 10-30 " 1-3 1.4 1. 1.3 3.25
Vcrat'îî Viride' 50 100 2.0 1.4 " 2 t 2.5 " 2-4 3.75

4 (2.8 drops.)
Not Oflicii. t Assayecs Fluid Ext iucti,

TABLE NO. 2.

PercetiagePlere.clttage Of I
1)rug

Tincture.
(b)yweighit

Drug
in U. S. P.

Fliild
Extract.

)j(by volmne.)

100
100
100
100'
100'
100
100
100
100
100
100
100'
100
100

iucreased
Strength

of
Fliid

Extra ct
in Drug.

(timsues.)

Dose
of

Tinicture.

10-60
60-120
30-12-)
G0-240
G0.180

30.120
10.60
30-60
30-60
60-240
15-G0
30-180
M0-120

Ielative
Dose

5f
Fliid

Extmct.

1>o5C
o!

Flnid
Extr.uL

o!

A.

Dose
of

Fluîid
E.tract

of
Manustfactusr'r

Bl.
I - i.-.-.------.-I -- I

'.3 Miss.
12-24 Il
:312 "

44p5.1911544
12.36 Il
6-12 "
6.24
2-12

3-6 ".3.6 "
6-24

6.36 4
6-24 "l

*Not Officia.

5-15 Min.
15.6> "

10-20
10.40 "

15.0
10.30 4

15.30 "
10-20 "

35-65 "

15-20)4
10 30 "
30.60 "
5.20 "

5-10 Miin.

10.30 -)15.20 "

30-60 -
:30.00 "

:10.6<>"

.10-30 "
30.00<"
:0.60 "

15 "

15.30 "
5.40

Vose
of

Fluid
Extratct

Cf
Manutfactur'r

C.
:.5 'Min.
-30 "

:30-120 "-
G0-120 "
3060 "
1560 "
1560> "
5.30 "

30-GO "

3063 "
50-0 "
1560 "
30.150 "
5.30 "

1 Dose
of Average

Fiuid cf
Extract Maximum

of Mianuif'et'rs.
Mantufactur'r Doses.

D).

1.5 Mit. 10.0 Min.
3000" 50. "

10.30 " 147.5 "
30.0 " 70.0"
30-60 " 60.5 "

10-60 " 600 "
30-60 " 14875 "

1.60 " 52.5 "
5-40 " 67.5 "

NAMEs- or:'a.

Caplsicumi ... 
Cimsicifuga....

(Gentians(Comsp)
Hops.....
IHydrastis ....

latico.
Qutassia ...
Serpent*aria..
Sumil .. ...
Valcriait......
Zingiberis ....
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'Worlct wicle popu1arfty.

TifE .UELICIOUS ilCRAR APPLE BLOSSOM a PERFUME.
l'ait ell lit 1,2, 3. 4 lisait a i l ttitia.

MS M

And the Celebrated ORCWN LAVENDER SALTS.
No arleten ai the Tollet la:ave eter laisrodueial tahih ha% e lwieu rmries %%l la the

eîathtablaii whichli ait greeteti lthe Criab AtjiteI~ lliaaaa Prrlaettoin :agil sitei
Crear»a J.raidei Xeille. Tiae% are liltr:ll ste. Il iht of wto a,îaicta. a uai arc.

cagerly ooua:18t f il Ne'w York atici Pari s as lis L.oaalaia. Alî,aaîal moa.e@, UKhtOic Ilotil.

THE CRGWN PERFUMERY CO., l11 New Bond St., LOKOUMN.
Wholeaat of MESSRS. LYMAN. ]KNOX & C0., mdoalrcai ad Torotito

nalti eaia adiçrugltatS.

Plasters!1
If yasi lire a. metitil I>ruguI.'it ittitîlà-avu siau*ver siotl or Illasteis,

iiever laad saiiffles, if yotu %%lit 8etidlits yottr cierdl or liîdcI, %%a- wviIl îcîii
yoit two Fsatiaple pt.îsterd frc. Sedi tiiii fur 50c. Doli't, give îlîesti

away.RAYMOND & CO.. 62 Carroll St . Brookltyn.

Radlauer's Somnal.
.AEHYL-CHLORAà.L'URETHAN.

<IFC.ISTEILI.1»
THE Z4HWEST & MOST EPPICIENT SOPOIFIO REMEDY.

'Talkcil iii dIoses of :12 grîias4, oi' lialt a teatsl)coitfiii, iii miilla, ale <or
cogat, jaroalaices iii lialf.aua.laotir a aquiet refreatiig staeel), a5tiig frotta

six to ciglit boauirse, toitia i ipteasait ateci elructs. teo effaxls tif
socîsmii arc maore jalcasatalt tlaau tito.%ie of Chba-ai Hydrate iîad blouiaaia.

I!xlpcriiicist,4 saladet iii file Towaa Ilospajitzal, Nio;tloit. aial Frseirttîcaliaîi,
K oiiglieic (.1a:rrite.tiaal Kosiitilic Usiveti'erairs Po<liktiiika Berthai, lia"!,
istaoîi tltat Sîiy.,aie.% ilot aieeelcratc tfl ilc auSC11i qatocs mtat tifltait flic

Etoaiiai. S,,. is esaca.ialty :eîîaaeaelfor Net-volts Iîasomliat,
Neirts aaii jai;1Caaut IatliftctiotI' t)itaes, P'aralysia, ?Ilaiàa
elliali,î, Hysteria, %Iorpaia iaisiaaasis, lriait Diables. Tho~ las%% paries;e of Somi.âz.
c'ables ils aise: iii flic poor alil wvorkîicei"s pr.rctiee alitl -. ii laoalitata.

Wampole's Compouind
Syruip ofHypophosphites.

cilitate tiiir(sîa..> acvat la -it ttr time. alital *ripo,i etit , triuaaie&tit 

lot ieig ther liiosI ra"lifablea. fais of utae of lthe ilaaa.rtatt iir.i'ie b% Ill êta r<i)
icrtier oser lirîasritiaiti ilii.t frotte lieu muati) eaasa o irl for etlea.'iiirlie
liameta of Sý rata of I>joitaita

Eaa.i l itait ilr.a.iii oitltîii rrcit w% §A. maî,aa.aaaa.ltetl aala lta. Il iiol.ttuiiiiia. utf
Lfauta.. "oif. i'otaititi, trois. liaat.entlQasa.

Titt aiiiilm c t. a laaiig .aiaf.[utur.a''> tists ai tui a'h siia , ntl m'ira.aat .
cite maitiiott v.ltial ait h ltaieilt t Pi'itiie cauisatimiaîtoa) Ilroilta.itllut. ..iiîtifati
a.eiiea.'l >,ait as iiciafrtaea a tas, ai ateff l et oar parrna.at la-t pistev, a% ail te

fotaiti te oaurvoaatr ait rsIsâgliikatiIt>. as lit rct.f'a.la.siCat itI isa ta.,ilîlu PTa>aiire
Iai i.-aattlitici cf mtiaVlet, un 'oitla, satalt. lthe pict- utl thea arerîiaaiotii ixis;zt ar lii.
lî.s pîit»ats i It-la.. oaf lic renads of aoaasao %%hlo ra.'all rotaiie a iia.liviiîu of il lei ititti.

l'uiait plai lu oatie liolîles. full ae.tatmr.

$S.5o Per Dozen, Net.
]iait aile lait Z ftoint lo'.tir's for ceai. eiltc fl aiîe a ud aim c . ret:ilar atklo ttl.

5-Pilat BOttles, tach $.3. t7, Net.

HE1NRY K. WAMI>0OLEý & CO.,
Manufacturing Pharmaacists,

]?II1LADEUPI lA.

CANADIAN BRANCH :-36 and 38 Lombard St., TORON TO.

Ra dlauer's Antinervin.
<SALICYLE BROXA2NILIDE) in the form of Powder, the xnolit

efficaci ans Antipyretic, Ântineuralgic, and Antinervine.

A.\T1l'.\ IN reqalt.4 411 biirliases Alitîayrii, lias 110 hîiartfîit scîimil
ary ceiracts, i-iiit is cuaae.Takecit iii dtses of 8 graii four tilllcm a day,

il. isaià e\calltit reitLciy for Favuribli, CatarrtIsal allait Riiecimîi'fc t'aises.
M. îeîLVîS fis oaf caqacci.î service iii Qtscît (si Jîisltlîiiw, Neutîralgia,

lia ~ ~ CI(% tu oas >îiilesiaailler, % riiii e, C.,)sRius
tissi ii tiej iis iaiie ti me te tpct -ucd

MAYGOLD KEDALS RAVE BEEN ÂWÂRDEID.

Soi RÂýLAUER, Kroneu Apotheke, FRIEDRIOHSTRASSE, 160, BERLIN, W.
For sale by THE LYMAN BROS. & CO., Toronto, and ai Jol5bers.

.Agencies W*anted,
O ne or two Agcnlcies of Specialties or Proprietary Medicines Wanted.

Cali undertakze the Canadiaii Matnagement of any Manlufacturers desiring to
place their goods in this counîtry. I ntinte kilowledge atid connection wvith the
Wholcsale and Retziil Drug Trade oftlie Dominion.

OFFICE AND WAREROOMS; TORONTO, ONTARIO.
REFERENCES CIVEN. "CHEIVHMCUS,"

Pifice of the Canadian Druggist, St rat hroy, Canada.
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drug.tiictures. It is; clearly uni reasonablo
to claim that thge samae tincture can bu
luid hy extract-dilutionî as by drug.ex-
liaustion when more or less of tho proxi.
sainte principles of tl drug have been
renoved fron tie fluid extract used for
dilution.

It is a imiisti&kein belief to suppose tliat
a definite relation exists betweei thle
tincture and the fluid extrict in the
amîouit of drug represenited ; that, for
exaiple, a 100 per cent. lluid extract
represents five tiies as miucl drug as a
corresponding twenty per cent. tincture.
A due allowance nust bc mulade for tie
remluoval, by the mllaker, of proxitite prin-
ciples precipitated by the fluid extracts ,
adimiittiig tie possibility, of the conlcen-
tratiig in lluid extracts of all thge soluble
principles of drugs. lence, under the
best conditions, the Imlakinég of titietures
by (iluting lluid extracts eaiot yield
products equaliy representative with
drug.tinetures, unless perfect exhaustion
of drugs be had in imaking the fluid
extracts, and proper allowances bu malade
for the claracter and amount of proximate
priniciples separated fron thîeii ; and this
latter, fron its variability, is ont of tie
question.

It is in) evidence, that, fluid extracts and
tinctures have distinlet therapentic fields ;
thtat they vary fromt eaci other in thle
relative proportions, and in soie cases, of
the kinds of proximate principles repre.
Sented, and tiat fluid extracts diluted in
the usual way cannot, of very neces-sity,
be the saime things, thrapentically, as
tinictures malade fron superior qualities of
drugs.

Tie practice of using fluid extracts,
assayed or not, for iaking tinctures
should lie condenned, as inimical to thle
best interests cf lugitimai.te nedicinc and
phîarimlacy. Oily through the use of
superior drugs and the naking of lis own
tinctures according to ollicial itetlods,
can the plhariacist know the quality of
his preparations. Htov *lii lie vouch for
the quality of a drug after it has bren
mnade up into a preparation if soiebody
else las maade it ?

Adinitting that tihe- mianufacturer's
preparation has been maade fromn the
proper quality of drug ; ater tie drug
las been exhauste(l of all its soluble
proximate constituents ; tlat the oiicial
mnenstruum: lias beei used ; tiat flic Ci
ployment of hent has not afl'ected last
portions of percolate, and that various
aiounts of precipitated proxiiiate prias-
ciples have not occurred in tle fluid ex-
tract and been reioved, wliat knovled3e
has the practical pliarimiacist of tlse
facts? Iow can lie voucli for thequality
of a preparation, or ratiher thl quality of
its contained drug, uinless lie las maade
that preparation hiiself ?

Further, granting tha.t nanufacturers,
as a class, use the proper quality of drugs
in naking fluid extracts, is it truc tliat
they always follow thge directions of the
oflicial standard in the procedures and
iiienstrua directed ! Or, is it truc that

the ollicial standard is aidopted in part as
regards percetauige of drug, etc., and pro.
cedures and ienstrua are used lis suits
tle manufacturer? Maniufacturers, gener.
ally, lay stress upon thie fact that their
Iluid extracts are "strictly -U.S.P.," but
do they al follow the ollicial staindard ii
the procedures and mîenstrua directed for
dillerent fluid extracts 1 That is tht
question. Soime lre franmk eniough to ald.
iit that they use Imietlods of their own
devising for drug.e>x hîauîstioi, and thenl
evade thge question of Imieistrua used, lold.
ing tlat thir. prepirations represent those.
cf tie 1harmacopmeia if thle drug llas
been exlauste'd of all ti proxiiate prin.
ciples soluble in the particular ienstruuii
they employ, despite tie apparent inten-
tion of tlie Pliariiiacopieia to have a
preparation of a cerl«t alcoholic stregtl
holdiniig in solution certain proximiate
priiciples, somtie of wlicl are soluble in
tlat streigth of miientistroîumîî only.

So, as regards thle preparatioin of tie.
titres, thle onlly right practice for the
pharimlacist lies in lis buyinîg tihe best
quality of druns, and manaking his owin
preparations. Ii this way there is safety
-safety for tle doctor Who prescribces,
the druggist whio dispenses, and last, but
miîost importnît, of ail, the patient who
swallows tie iiîculîcinie.

Crystallization in Quinine Syrups.

l a late issue of the Cieiit & Drn-
qi5t, 1. W. Squire gives tle followinîg
coinent.s upon ]astoi's Syrup, in reply
to a papler nis tliatsuil'ject whiel ippeared
in a1 previous liniiIber of the saimiejournal :

"'I iever- carried out any (letailed ini-
vestigation.oni thlei subject, as a few simple
experimnts, made two years ago, pointed
isiiistakably to excess of acid as tie dis.
turbing factor. Tn this respect it is on
tle.sn linie as thge B.P.C. Syrtipius Ferri
et'Quîttin;e I fydrobroimiatumIi, wliclh also
lias given rise to considerable discussion.
In thge correspondence initiated by Cripps,
the onîly writer who cotes nicar tl mîîark
is Greci.

"The acid liydrobroimate of quinine is
soluble 1 in% G of cold.water, but, as point-
cd out in last 'Compansion,' its solubility
is greatly reduced in presence of frce
hydrobroiiic acid. Witi thle full l.P.C.
quaitity of acid tie syrîup is very proue
to crystallize ; witi ialf tlic quaitity a
sliglt separation takes place during very
cold weatler ; with no acid at all thle
syrup is absolutely permanent, except for
a sliglt precipitation of ferric hydrate.
Tt is obvious, therefore, tliat the propor-
tion of acid in the B.P.C. formuila siould
be greatly reduced, say to a fourth of thge
quantity now prescribcd.

Witli quinine and phosplioric acid, Iow;
ever, the case is ratler, ibre complicaited.
One point· to be noticed is that the acid
solutions are very apt to get into a saper-
saturated condition, in which crystalliza-
tion nay or imay not tatko place, accoiding
to circunistanices whicli I have neverbeen

aible to deMinl. A solution whîiclh will ap-
parently st-td any anoutnt of shaking
aitd stirring with as, glass rod will set tò a
tougI solid mass on thle introduction of a
fragtient of the acid phosphate, sothat io
solution cai be considered periainent
whtich does not stand this test. Anotiher,
and more important point, is that whilo
any addition (up to IL certain point) of
freo acid over and abovo Lite quantity
acitlLlly.niecessary to dissolve the quinine,
tends to diminisli the solubility of thie
acid phosphate; past that point tle action
is reversed, and a larger exec.ss of acid
again carries thte phosphate intto solution.
Yor instance, 1 granine of quinine trihy-
drate may bo dissolved ini 0.6 c. c. of
.Aciduia Phosphoricui Conceitratuu, and
with water 10 c. c. formîs a permanent so-
lution, but with 1, 2, or 3 c. c. of aeid
the solution sets to a tougli, solid mllass,
dissolving wliei water is added to 15, 24,
and 30 c. c. respectively. With 4 or 5 e.
c. of acid, crystallizationi is only partial,
and with 6 e. e. the solution is again per-
lanent.

If we comie nlow to calculat the pro.
Portion of free acid to alkaloid in the B.
1. C. formula, WC find tlat the great bulk
of the acid is introduced by thge Syrupùs
Ferri Phosphiatis. Supposing tIhis to bo
strictly B. P., and thequantity used to be
19 oz. iluid, the tot:d aciid, holding in
solution 95 grains of alkaloid and 152
grains of ferrous phosphate, is equivalent
to about 950 grains E sPO4. Now, it is
quite possible to retaii thge 152 grinis of
ferrons phosphate in permanent solution
with 315 grains of 11sP0 4, wlichi leaves
635 grains.for 95 grains ot a-hItydrous ail-
kaloids, or 6.'7: 1-correspotidatg approx-
iinately to ti 1 gramie of hydrated
quininie in 6 c. c. of Acidumt Phiosphori-
cum» Coiceitratui in the series of solu-
bilities detailed above.

"rhe presence of sugar greatly lessens
the solubility of thie quinine phosphate in
tie acid liquid, but if the beliavior of
E-iston's syrup follows the saine lines as
the above &xperiments, it mîay be expected
(1) tiat a preparation nade according to
thle B.P.C. formula and using thge Syrupus
Ferc-i Phiosphtatis of the B.P., inay be
quite perurannctit ; (2).if the acidity be
reduced (to a certain point) thge tendvicy
to crystallize will be increased ; (3) a fur-
ther reduction in the quantity of acid will-
result inI a syrup whicli will keep well,
antd bu free fron the excessive acidity
inseparable frot the use of tle B. P. C.

SPIEni's ALMM.aEN ItEAoEuNT.-.Thie
following is an improved formula recom-
mîeîided by the originator htimself: Mer-
cuy bicliloride, 2 0; tartaric acid, 1.0;
distilled water, 50:0; and glycerin, 5.0.
To use it, thie urine to bc exanincd is
acidified strongly with acetic aid -nd is
filtered ; soie of it is poured carefully
over the reagent so that the two do not
perceptibly intermix, -and if albumen be
present the zone of contact will be wlhite
-CentralbL. f Elin. Med?.
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The World's Fair.
QeMý .

C0). hiave

HIOHESI AWARD
foi/- /ie qai/J'il of //liei .i

Ex$obsi1i/ou.

"NICKEL IN THE SLOT.'l

Beils Perfumer.
A feu, of thc.se Perftiiiie Machines Icft, and I.ViI

bc solîl

AT A REDUCTION
Io dea.'~oit a ' colnsignmilclt.

WV. J. DYAS, Stra-,thloy", On1t.

DIZ. C. L. COULTERJ1'S

COMBINED VAPORIZER ANU INHALER,
TH/E CIHAMPION VOLA TILIZER.

-"THE CAPO'

Vor tige tuetiitLeîît of Conulnp*i
tien, Catarrhe Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Asthxna, Ray rever,
Whooping Cougl, :îîmtl aIlldsae
cf tige Nuse, 'lhîr.at anid Lîi
Coii Idtc liât of foiuîmîItil; for jîîhîad.

atiot, witlî .tulsh instruîment.

3 ville iti il.»t'rrsn.'r -. lis '

i.I.'ec 1, l'î.,caîs - 5ou

11 làyS Toronto, Ont.

" TRE BEST OP AMEIOAN.>'

PLAN TEN'S
CAPSULES

IliI, ' tsi .- Iiittbitý *îè<r siedl mu v'('uimn.

The Pioncer Capsule Hlouis of the Unltod States.

H. PLANTEN & SON, 1 ESTABLISHEO 1836 (lNEW YORK,
-ANI .AtZlititi MI

soluble j-ard & Elastie Soft G1PSIJllES.
Iîîpioveuti Prendsh Pearls anid Globuiles.

8011£1D E1.&LX2S

Planten's Comp. Cop & Oub Capsules,
(Planten's Colebratud Blaec Capsules.)

hIIt e :ui9 F.VI.. %VI ci Wtuti ireii os111 for t îîrcî,s ItiO tit.îr.

IMPROVED EMPTY" CAPSULES
leur l>w vs ie. l.iiitiitls, 8 Sir.es. HeutAi, 3i Sie V agitîtul, 'J Si.c..

CAPSULES FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES.

SpeciQy PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on ail ordors.
Seîîd for' Su.inples and Formîula, LIst.s. Sold ly ail Druggliito.

IIceware or' Substitution oT lint'rlor ICrziisIs.

TO UNDERSTAND
Tj HIAT %%lien a cotrn h lis . PaI~ttt titt

%vlltbell un uts cwn ilerits, or if dtmsruug
iq /' to âte.11 tige fruit 4,f -ntmr iovisg 1*11 E

IITAriî :\ succi*EsFu[io.
ti , 1"ro'îue îîet lai o'l thieir lui\tiire

Pesmyroyffl W.i:feasz. l'eie if Qtdhiu.g il;
llub'tllilmë cisc, it. wnîmhl.l î't tell vi t liu. tt niîr

of moiszi.î, c 'ny tu aulvcttibe il as odurs cide,
takiltg tinis a deoistadvalit.ige of wvhaat, 1s
lwcnl -pulit t<o cic.tte tie ilicai;Limî.. gdeuîl;utlg nlow

had for fie- geuiie ,tllq origiuial I'î'ilil>rotlIl ~II'rs. Tiley go
stili farilier, antd clit tige Ibiic on1 tuteur pbroinelt tel youi, hîoffiig ticiby
to 2cnre your Co îpecratiosi ; failing to get rtsîtalts, tituy add as émotmer

undnltctitneît, "'to 'ivu yul, a gold matchi" tu<î ; a still furthcr procf of it3
cecîrtililsîe L'ami yoil look yogis cilstuîiicrs ili tige face vint wvitll

lioicet ,u:îvictioii of Çtqiig rigît. SCII dieuil. a suibstituteu for tige genuin

I'camiyroy.tl WaI'crS -alu L'y lis, asid lby iwlmose dvris tluey
have leun lîrcîgli. tu yuiur store tii ly l~$.O Jer do?.en is the lîrice for
file geuilinte, mul it nu rilbes gitei, tu enom~eyol to dccivu flice public.
Yt tr contimiuel favoirs as iti the imât %wiII giîatly oblige,

ltcblkdcttllly ynîîrs,

EURFKA ÇHEMICAL Ç0., Detroit, Mdich,

AD AS("Y t.V

0etcher, 1893.
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Somo Now Remedies.

Ptxoi..-A now tar derivative, prepared
by Eberanîn aînd ltaptschîewski. It con.
sists of a mixture of three parts of wood
tar and i part of grei en soap slightly
heated togettler, to which are added, littie
by little, vith constant stirring, 3 parts
of a 10 Ier-cent. aqueous solution of
caustic potash. The mixture at first
thickens up slightly, but is iimediately
transforned inito a limlpid liquid of dark
brown color and of ai agreable tarry
Odor. It is miscible with vater in ail
proportions, dlocs not stain the cloting,
nor dlocs it have any caustic action. kt
is equally good as lysoi as a disinfectant,
and is cheaper, besicles possessing il much
more agreeable odor.

is.tui BSln-NArIirroL,.-re - This
substance is claimed by Itueppe to be the
best intestinal antiseptic yet discovered,
with the exception of bismuth tribrom-
phenate (sec below). It occludes 80 per
cent. of bismuth oxide, and is sajd to be
equally ils ellicient in choleraie diarrheas
as in those of non-specilic origin. Its
virtues int tihis direction aire vouched
for by Neneki, Schubenko, and Bhîch-
stein. Dr. lIeger presented specimnens of
the substance at a recent meeting of the
Austrian Pharnaceutical Association. It
appears as a brown, ieutral, inocdorous,
non-astringent powder, insoluble in water
but which is decomposed by the gastric
flnid into beta-naphthol, which iay be re.
covered fromn the urine, aud into bismuth,
which is eliminated in the stools. The
dose is from 1 ta 2 gi. in the course of
twenty-four hours.

BUT Ti uniirni m su.\rr.--At the last
meeting of the Austrian Plîarmaceutical
Association Dr. 1 leger presented a yellow',
neutral, inodorous, and tasteless powder,
which lie designated bismuth tribroinphen.
ate, and stated occluded 50 per cent of
tribrompienol and 49.5 per cent bismuth
oxide. le clained it to bu the most ner-
getic remîedy yet discovered against all
intestinal sepses of bacterial origin, but
especially against choiera, exceeding ti
tiis respect tribromnpienol, which lias
hitherto held front rnîik as a bactericide.
The new renedy seens to have no action,
on the mnucosa of the intestinal tract. It
is administered in doses of 50 cgiI., re-
peated up to as higl as twelve to fifteen
timises in the twenty.four liurs.

I3Eîumn;ao.-Tis is the trivial naine
givena by Scimmane.l ta linalyle acetate, an
ether recently introduced 'by hinm. It
possesses an odor of berganot, boils at
108° ta 1100 C., and is found existing
frce in the volati!e oils of lavender, berga-
mot, and of orange (petit grain, derived
fron the unripe fruit). The acetate of
geranyle, a similar and closely allied
ether, boiling at fron 1110 to 115° C., is-
similarly found frec in the essential oils
of geranium, lavender, and calamus. Its
odor is exceedingly pleasant, recalling
that of lavender.

PnEaDUanxTIî.--A new phenol derivative
whoso exact chemical iinture has ot yet

been determliined. It presents itself in the
shape Of minute white, glistening, silky
nieedles, inodorous, and but slighty soluble
in cold, and but a trille more so in hot
water. According ta Jules Orient,
plhedu retin is readily soluble in the gastrie
juices, and is absorbed in doses of fron 1
to 2 gin. in twenty-four hours. TI heavier
doses it reacts on the nervoussystemi, pro.
ducin g abundant urinary secretion. It
seeins ta bu valuablein neuralgias, especi.
ally to mîigraine, in wliicli it imia&y bu givein
in doses of fromt 50 cg. ta 1 gin., repeated
twice daily.

S~aucvLcro.-The value af salo,
aind, later, of salupiene, in rheuiatic af-
fections has found abundant recognition
at the lainds of the amiedical men of Europu
and Aierica, but the inconveniences at
tending the use of these substances, and
especially the readiness with which they
becomue ahnost unbearable to a patient to
whomn they are admninisterel for any
length of tiie, have caused chemists to
seek soie derivative which is free from
drawbacks ientioned. Sucl, it is claim-
ed, is salicylacetol, which is a product- of
the action of imonochloraceton upon sodium
salicylate. .In tis substance as in salo.
phene, the salicy!ic acid is combined witih
a non-toxic body. Salicylacetol crystal.
lizes out of its hot alcolholie solution in
long needles, fusible at 70° C., insoluble
in cold, and but diflicultly soluble in hot
watet, easily soluble in hot alcohiol, ether,
carbon disulphide, chloroforn, and ben-
zol. li cold alcoliol it is alnost insoluble.
-Nat. Druggist.

Native Opium in China.

An extrcmely interesting section of the
last British consular report fron Wenchow
is devoted ta native opiuim. It appears
that in the province of Chekiang opium
was first inanufactured ii the prefecture
of Tai-chow, lying betwecn Wenchow
and Ningpo, wh*enlce the stili coinon
nanie of Tai-chow "paste." The poppy
next beganî ta be grown for opiuu
in other prefectures as well, Wenclow,
anong thcm ; but for a considerable time
it was custonary to hire Tai clow men
to collcct and prepare the juice. Their
nonopoly of opium larv'csting sent up

their wages and checked cultivation until
such tine as Wenclhow lands learnt the
secret. Now-a.days the services of Tai.
chow men are not requircd, but Tai-chow
opium keeps its old pre eniinence. lI
1879, owing ta the appalling famine in
Shansi, the Pekin Governmnent rigorously
interdicted the cultivation of opium, on
the ground that it interfered witli the
growth Of foodstuffs. Farmers were
afraid to rui the risk of confiscation of
their lands,'the penalty of disobedience,
and for the next few years the production
of native opium was very slight. Gradu.
ally the officials whose proclamations had
caused the panie vere transferred ta other
posts, and the farmers, seeing that no new
prohibitions were issued, tool- heart, and
rçsumed more aind more caprly the culti-

vation of the poppy. Eaclh year the
amnount produced increased, until in 1887
the supply becamu greater tian the di-
mand, and growers lost. Prices of native
opium vary according as,it ii old or îîew,
puro or adulterated. The "new" opiutn
of this season when iirst put on the mar-
ket sold at £42 los. per pieul of 1331 lbs.
The dealers; have hitherto beenu nearly ail
Fukien mien. They purchase the crude
opiumn in quantities lowever small, and
boit it down there and then. The opium
thus prepared is made tmp into ballsof the
weight of Patina (4 lbs. ach), or is stored
in Vasks holding about 66 lbs. each. It
finds its sale chielly in Fukinu province,
but a certain quantity is carried over to
Formosa. L-.rgu quantities pay native
duty, or likin, or both, but simall quanti-
ties are easily smuggled. The likin
authorities of Chekiang, observing that a
greait deail þassed the frontier on which
no duty was paid esbblished special
opium likin 'olices, but they aire not
very efUectivo as a hindrance to smiug-
gling. The dilliculties in the way of opium
growing airé enumnerated tius:-(l) The
fields requiro twice the manure needed
for dry grains or cotton ; (2) wet and
storuy weatlier whsen the heads are form-
ing causes hlie capsules to droop and the
roots ta rot ; (3) the juice must be col.
lected the mnomenit it is ready, yet it can-
not bu gathered in blazing sunshine Or
during storius ; duli days, or days when ai
liglt rain ià falling, are good, and best o
ail are mooiligit nights ; (4) laborers en-
gaged ta collect thejuice requiro ta bo
paid e en if the veather preveits their
einployument. The muethod o collecting
the juice in Wenchow is for one man ta
slice with à downward stroke the skii iof
cach capsule, while several other mien go
round with baiiboo scoops to scrape ot
thejuice tlat tliereupon exudes. No cap.
sule is sliced twico on the sane day, and
the largest capsule will only bear six
slicings. Moreover, the juice of the first
two slicingà is far better titan thiat of .the
LIter ones. in fact, the wealthier farners
put aside the juice so collected, and, after
drying it severai days in the suni, store it
away in the shelis of goose eggs in soine
dark place for theree years. It is said to
be then superior to any Indian drug.
Native opium, in any case, should never
be used iii its first year ; at the vory
least a summer should be allowed to pass.
The best land for poppy.growing is the
slightly brackish, but even that is only
good for two ycars. A mnow (say 800
squaro yards) will yield upwards of 4 ibs.
avoirdupois of juice if well ianured and
if the plants are carefuilly thinned out.
A medium crop is 2 Ibs. to 3 hbs., where
the capsules have only taken four slicings.
But it will sonetimes happen that in.spite
of all care and on the best land the cap.
sules yield no opium.-Times.

IT is not how niuch a man solis nor
the per cent. of profit whicli lie makes,
which determines 'his gains,.but the rela-
tion which the expenses bear tq the re,
ceipts.
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Automatic Extractor.

'Under tiis nane, W. D. Horne describes
a siinple and ingenious apparatus whicl
mnechanically delivers a gentle streni of
water upon precipitated inatteroi a filter,
and so ensures thorough washing without
special attention. The washinug is done
regularly too, and there is no oss of tilnw-.
Tito water supply is contained in a wide-
inouthed bottle of 2150 C.c. capacity,
elosed by a cork tliroughî which pass two
glass tubes, extending just withii the hot.
tie. One tube tapers to a moderately fine
point, projecting about 3 oi 4 Cils. ont-
wardly, whilst the other is twice ient at
riglht angles, and is sulliciently long to
reici to the botton of the bottle outside.
VhIen the bottie is inverted air enters by

the long tube and bubbles up through the
wiater, which then Ilows or drops fron the
shorter tube. Thte flow is best controlled
by regulating the supply of air througli
the long tube. To convert the streamti of
water into ai intermittent one, aspendel
bolow the bottle is a tube, soiewihat like
ai Adans' fait extractor, coitaiiiiing a Ca-
pillary siphi -i tube, the longer i1mb of
which passr through a stopper at the
bottoin. It mnaîy readily be mnade by cut-
ting the bottoni off' a test tube (15 Mim.
in% diameter and 15 Cil. long) and closing
one end with a rubber stopper. The si-
pion tube should bo made of glass tubing
3 Alm. in diaineter, andha'ive its linbs 15
Cil. and 3 Cm. long respectively. Prom
the short limb liang s piece of rubber tub-
ing, pass the longer one through a hole in
the rubber stopper-, so that the siphon is
quite inside the test tube, thei suspend
the whole arrangement beneath the exit
tube of the water bottle by inuans of a
short piece of wire attached to the bend
of the siphon tube. When the apparatus
is in use, water will drop into the sus.
pended tube until its surface rises above
the bend of the siphon, and the liquid
will then be discharged into the filter
placed beneath. The lower end of the
rubber tube should be ct diagonally to
ensure coiplete emptying of the siphon
at each delivery, and bîy also varying the
length of tihis tube and regulating the
dropping of water froin the reservoir it is
easy to so arrange that the righît quantity
is delivered into the filter each tine, and
that tiis shall pss completely througlh
the filter before a further supply is deliv-
ered. Thouglh a few supplemuentary wash-
ings by hand may be advisable, to get ail
the precipitate into the point of the filter,
the mcchanical washing is said to give
results identical with the more tedious
method-Journ. Am. Chemla. Soc.

Synthetic Remedies.

Mr. E. H. Cane, in a paper re.d before
the Chenists' Assistants Association
gives the following facts concerning syn-
thetic remedies

The subject was treated on the physio-
logical action and chemical constitution
basis. The author shtowed low the action
of the elemente is 'modified by combina-

tion with other ek.imients, and how even
valency afilects thtis factor. After gelnenil
attention to inorganic coimpounds, hp
turied to those of ani organic nature,
pointinig out that the fatty series provides
us witi auiestletics and hypnotics. lie
spoko generally of somte of thame sui>
r-tancer., and how they are related to eatcl
other, whiat their action is, etc. Deriva-
tives of the aroiatic series were next re-
ferred to, theso being in mnost cases aiti-
pyretic or aitiseptics. With thei the
law applies theat increase in imolecular
w'oights ieans increased activity, andi the
position of substituents in the iolecuile
lias also a determiining influence upon the
action. As it is WelL knîonVm, the plieiols
aire powerfully aitiseptic, but they are
also toxie. Bruntoi and Cash therefore
searchued for a good plciol antiseptie
without the toxie properties. Thtis they
discovered amongst the amido dC ivatives.
Thus ainido-plhenol is a good antiseptic
and is nonî-toxic·

By replaiciig a hydrogen atomn in ordi-
nary aniline by the acetic radical we "et
acetanilide, known ias iîatifebrii, and its
iethyl derivative is well known as exal-

gine. By exclianging the inethyl group
for etioxyl we get a very valuable anti
pyretic-phenacetin. Its properties depend
oi the ethoxyl group. After referring to
antipyrin, iNi. Cane pointed out the ad-
vantage whicli would accrue by the comu-
bination of its best properties with those
of phienlacetin, and theat le claiied to he
exhibited ihi phienocoll, which is plienace-
itn with a hydrogen atoi repliced by

Ni. 2. Phenocoll is often ina thme market
in anl impure statte, and should alwauys be
tested, Reuter's test for unchanged
phenetidin is the mnost useful. It coisists
in gently fusing the satiple with chioral
hydrate. A rose-violet color is produced
if phenetidii is present. Ili thtis fashioii
the author proce'edd to speak of plenol,
salol and hetol, and then ientioned the
isonerides of antipyrin, and lastly spoke
of the aitiseptics whicl are hialogen de-
rivatives, such as iodoformî, iodol, aseptol,
sozoido!, etc. In concluding, hie pointed
out how important to the pliarinacist are
researches in tis direction, and said it
would have beei vell if the Research
Laboratory had kept to work of thtis kind
imnsteid of attenpting to determine the
constitution of'the alkaloids.

On the Introduction of a New
Article.

LOUIS G. VOLKMAI.

Iow to advertise a patent miedicine in
the best mianner has bcen a continual
study withi me for the last twenty-five
years. During that time I have seen
manîy ups and downs ia this business.
The nature and merits of an article are
generally considered a secondary matter
with patent nmedicine men, and neglect to
give suflicient consideration to these points
is tie main cause of so many failures.
1'resuming that the article to be placed
on the market hias a ttie merit, you aire
giving a fair quantity for the noney, and

and it has a great, deal of origmnhilîty (in
namle fanld appearance of paîckatgO), mny
idea of intoducing it would be as follows.

Commence in large cities, advertise in
local papers, onily using illustrated adver-
tiseienits, and cuhange illustrations fre-
qetititlv, but have somllething of a simi lar.
it.y in the. style of adi. short, reading
notices at bottomn of coluinin or in other
proninent, places are aiso good.

Let the drug trade know what, yon
liave to sell. A quarter of a dozen left on
consignnid t in each and every drugstore
catches the early hirds, and a drug"gist,
who haits sold three packages of ana article
will usually keep it in stock thereafter.
Ile will not lay 11 iL asupply of his own
accord u.itil lie haits hand ait east. a dozen
calls fortlhe new preparation. The lirst
ca lie will isially treat w iti contemlipt,
say he lias noter liard of the article be-
fore, etc.

If the second Call follows sool after-
wards, before lie las forgotten that lie
hand a call for it once before, he will try
and fill the wuit by gett inîg a single pack.
age frou ih nhiesale house--provideid
the custoner is knon n to him, will w'ait,
or will leave a deposit to assure lis reLurn.

It is o1nly after the druggist lias iad a
great inany caalla aund as a stock on hland
that he vil say a good word in favor of
the article , previous to that lie derides it
and tries to substitute soimiethmlg of lis
own ianufacture. Titis is what I Cali
"Dead Advertising, and a great inany
iedicine muen have drained out aii thseir

Cash during tis period. The conisigniment
plan obviates thtis and places the article
ait once ina the i caci of al prospective cus-
toiers, and the full benefit will be rceeiv-
ed fron the advertisements.

Country trade I would handie different-
]y. After the business is in running
order in the large cities, then branch ont
inito the surrounding cities aend tovnis.
i re you will not liave to leaive the goodi

on consignient. Oifer to place the leat-
er's namne under the advertisenent, and in
ninle cases out of ten you miake a sale on
thirty or sixty days' timte. Or let the
salesnai take a sigined order iaîkiig the
account chargeable to the ntewspaper, aid
the aiount, purchased on the first bill will
usually pay for the advertisenent for a
whole year.

After the preparation is firmuly placed
on the market so ail the wholesale dealers
carry a stock, then go for the large week-
lies and ionthlies, and if you have plenty
of capital you iust nî'uke imloiey.--'rint.
er's Ink.

Tna Farbenfabriken of Bayer & Co.
have just introduced a new reiedy, which
they state (confidentially) toe o kresotin-
saeurcacetylaiidopienyilesteir. Adinunis-
tered to a Konstantinîopolitanischiieddl.
sacpfeifer, it ininediately caused aithropo.
muorpliplhreîonmysancaliation with refriger-
ation of the peripheric centers. The last
seen of the patient he w'as playing on -.
tronduemipil ipilnotrasiusu dmemoien. to,
which, as everybody knows, is uore difli-
cuit to learn thaIL a dludelsac.-E.c.
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Prof. J. M. Malsch, Ph. D.

01a Selit IOtlI,J*Olaa IMiclaatcl .'aaiscl
<Jed lit lais lieusie iiils li:lllii fl ous
eauter of tile tllroat, fruits wlii ie olad
houaià sulirisi- for soisie, ia:ciatlis. Bons ili
Slitillisi, Oerisi.laay, .1aaaasary 30t ila, mu$,

lie reutaisiied il lsis ntative Iad audt
1849, wlacuu lie %vent tu tige -United Staîtes

anid elitered ilato tit- dru., business ils
I;atiaîoe,~1 .,sui.sequelitly :Ltiltg as

Cles!ak ils~aaiaLi 1).C ail 'I liî:i
idelplita. lisam IIlac ws appoiiited 1>u n.
fi--ssor cf Mi1teria 'M1ecict :aîiu ]li;Liiaiacy
at -New York Colh*ge of 1] laatrsiicty. Ili
1863, :îfter tLIe îiscoaitiîu:aticc of tla±
Unaited .States Ariiîy ilbox-atory, %vlîlcli
Ilae lad cs.t.ablisiaccl anîd îaaiaa"ed %ritUi
sigaa:J succcss, lie* opeunei ai <Ina store ils

]>Jalibl.-cplia, .vllicll lae disposeid cf ils
1871, tlaeretafter decvotisig lais wliole tintze
te editOrial labors anal scieiitilic piarsuits,

ltaxiîa is liat yc'ar assuiuucdl Lige <ditorial
coxatrel of LIte A mcricimn. Jiiiriatd ýàf 1>/ur-

7 stacY,, Wlicli laù laeld until tlt- tintie cf lais
dccas. Tlit tîit (li<utli cf P>rof. 3M:&isels
tige pli:rilaccuticaI wcrld ]Oses ciaeocf its

itost devcts'd and accoîiplisicd îitttsler--,
aîad tige Aiuacricaîi I'laantîactuticalAso
da:tioun ciao of its iaaost ouergetie attd val-
uiablc workers, wliose pulacet it. will lie
Ilaard te fui.

The International Pliarmiaceuti-
cal Congress.

Tite followisig rescutions were adopteid
nt tlan rcasit, aIleetiiaë of tlis Coîîgncs& s i-
Gîica.go

"Tite SeresitlI Tnternational Puaarami.
ceuticali Ce:îgrcss liereby reafliruais tlac
Opinaion expresse(] by pr.cedifig Insternsa
tiotial ].'iaantitaccuticai Cotîgresses, tîzat

the flecianal systei cf iaoaýsures, bascal
lapon tige 3lter, slieuld ho tige only sys-
teuin ised iii tiic 1>liarniacopoeias, and,
furtlacnr, titis Cozîircss believes tliat. Fluid

liinasures sisoîisi ho emplcyed ils tige
aIsle-surciiawiit cf liquid. Titis Oongncss
aise be!lieces tiiat, tige scakl cf tlac Centi-
grade tiaertitoitieter sltould lie tige onrsy Our
ciîployeil iii sta&ttig texaîner.iturtos."

«'Iesolvied, tlaat in timo judulgent cf
titis Cosagrcss tite cducatcd plaarisîncist, is
a taattaral attd proper exçpert, fer itic-suar-s
of public liîaltlî, not enly inti t prcvcn.
ticia cf aflulferations, but iii tige inispec.
tiais cf %wtr supplies, theo cnfoccîist, cf
.,ml 'e-wa-t-1 etc. Tite plsariuuacist Ù% by
via-tue of lais professiona, tuie =laisonca
clielntist cf t lie Coinonspel.

"IJtsolved, t1tat tac persusi -soul lie
initted as an .-pprent:lce its 1,11arnacy

unle.vs lie s!iall Isave giv*cil cvidetîce, lîy
sa'tisfaicforily passiaig a preliiinary ex.ti-
iaaaticaa, tisat lic pôssttses, a -Cuserai educ:i.
tion sullicient, for tlac purpcsc asd .as adl.
vaisccd] as tilt caiditlotis cf tlie practice

qof ]>la-triaa jas tacI ceusîtty ny pensait,
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and Ilais ten cf aîplîrcaatices.-liip) iii 1'liar.
ilàaacy Elaoaal iiis Ibo caise bc couittect SO fils

-as it iaîay :îiîteidatu saucla evidelxic cf suf.
liciŽit pltiiiiiary ecda.atioaî. Tite colis-
pulsory p>ciilod f apritcsapslaouîd
tact ho less titanu four years, iîeludiag, tige
tiaaae devcted by tlac appreaitice te, egular
:LttendanLîce tapota f lau Coutiss cf jaista-te.
t joli iii I' dollt.ëe ca- sclol of 'iI:tria:acy.

1ù'cgasiiîagtia iiadequuyof exuiaîist.
atîcais ams a inaas of tieterniiîaiiag- tlait
qutialificationîs of liuuib %etL.istg tige ilai
portanta plithihlüg of disja<iasiig iand cuai
;îoidisiîg iaîudscilics, tiais Coîagress :îis-
liroves cf tle csfatllisliîit. f ciapl
sory cu rricaîlu o f îlan~.ttciou
tiots, :and< l1o!41Bs lant, 1 aie -so bSOIaca Ise
rega-dan us a qualîifî, îalaarîiacist w lu
its uot puirsued Le .olisieltioli aL %3ste

iiritie Ccusu' cf inastrucetiona ias tls: various
Ibr.aîalac-s cf Ipliariti.tcia;tie.tI scince, :anda

ilac tit iis (Cniil-ress aire re<1ueted
te lind tlacir titi towaid sccuriaag tige a--
Cogniltiont cf a prilsciph:, cf sucli fusida-
taittnai imtportansce te ]>hîaricy.

"1.ltuselved(, tlaat Liais CorsaëreSs appoint
a1 ccliiitte cf titre, cf wilaieli lIte 1'resi-
di<'it slial lx: clsitriataa, tlac <lut>' of tInîs
tciaiaittoec te I>c !0 take tIie iaccessary

stoLps for tlt-' apspoinatassent cf at Isitenjàt
Liitsailiaa:cja.a Cetstiaissicai to
comapile, pub)lisia :ud dlistibut£e ait latte-r-
nsatiotnal Iltarallacopoe'ta cf 3?:dent, Russie-
dies Tite Iatratiîa >iartitacopoeiaîl
Çcaîiaaissici sjai colisist cf cias( iaîcilihor
front cacli counatry rcpreseisted at titis

C trcs:anid froant otlaor ccastries as tilt
coitiiiittec cf dua-ce tiaay decide., tige incatu-
b>ers of tlse Ooitniissios te lac saclecti-a by
tt- I>larsatacoptuial Cosisitaif.s of tilt-
variois couaities, or te bxu ctlacrwiscr
claosesa, if tueccssarc. Titc Cotiiiiiittxoc cf
titre sîtaîl ho a1 pennancaîet, coîaaîiîitt"s,
-%tiui it sisal lac its duty te uta-c lat oxpt
dite tige -%voa-kla icccry proer way ; laitd
li te ivelît cf tle.aLla or a-si'îuaitict cf
aiy -i)ezziber cf Liais Coissiaaitt.ze of tlarce,
tie vacattcy s1lail 1>e filleul by te cier

"Rcsolvtcd, tItat titis Ceng-css accepts
wviti tlitaks tie proffier by titi! Atisericaa

l'lsaarniceutic.il Associationt cf tige sulais
cf 'M'OOO t eil 1aClef.ay tige expetaset cf
Cctaîpiliig. publisiaag and distt-ibutisg -lit

Tsteri-Cntat.icual 1>laaritiacopçeia, cf 1>ottrit.

A Nowr Illustrated Dictionary of
Medicirne, Biology, anîd

Coîlaterai Sciences.

Dr. Gceý>rge -NI. tGeuld, alrcallh well-
k-nowasl as Oie editer cf ti'o silsall. Ii al-t
I)ictictaair, las ttcwv 1iuoufrea4iv ait ait.
aba-idgeîl, exliatistive %work cf tige S:ttaic
class, tapotaislaih lae and< a corps cf able
assistanits hiave lxteas iitiisttrrupteilly nia-

g cdfer sevet-l vcars
Tite feature tlitat 'uli attr.it.t iîa,îaidiafe

attentiont is a large asuiaîber cf faits- lhs.
1 nationas tîsat, hiave bc-en inclutiv<l, îaaany cf
wvliiela .t.s fer inîstantce, i sera-s cf over
fafty cf tige 1aLcria-i.-tve licou drawîs
atadi caaigatvc espcc'ially fer tic werk.

Outoler, 1fqà

Ever' 3 scienai li.atiaadudt( plysie:at will aise
lac -'lad f0 louve ddisaed secerai tilacusaild
coanaiscaaîy uscd tes-ais iîals iclogv, clieiaais'
try, ete.

itea cluief polint, liowever, tapoa wlaicli
tlae editor relies fortf lai success cf lais bock
is tlie uniu icjitoasiiatios of old aaad tew

lion cf wcns hnta mîltty otîisr oaa-vcltiaat!
itueleal Ilaxienti. IL îis a new book, ntc a.
racisioat cf LIie 0ee veflaiie. Tite pro.
alaiaciatiuîa, tttyiulogc, defa ta tioat, il lus.
Lratîuaa, aaid lugical1 gioapis; tif c:atit
%vorda:ra' 4ciit. 'fiacem lias sauver beeut
sila a ti ria of aacw wvouds frnt tiae
living literatturt of! tilt- day. IL is pic
iadly declà ila I:alsl:ir aiatfe(r a iiitot of

jia<*iut> tia :t foaies s it were, a
wiule sitlajeçt su as tu lac uuadurn-tced at :1

gluaisce.
Tite I.tt. iiitlaoil cf spelliig certains

tergats, :as adojated by canloas scielitilic
I>odiesq andî auîlcrities, Ilave ail lx-(-is in-
cludla-l, as w<'ll a-s tliose %vords classed as
obsolîaie ly somie cdtcs ltt sti11 used
larguly ilt tige literature of to.iac andî flac

cuaissiota cf wliiels li aaty %wolk :aissaiaag te
lx- coilule woil< naie it itaîncliablen:s
-lit i--l:tstive wcnk cfnerac.

Tite lulisîau-rs.taiaocec tîaat, nttwitlt-
stauidisig tltie lange outlay ttcessa.ry te ils
produiction oît sucla %at el:îbonalc. plats, tige
pricit will lie ttc laiglior Litas, tlîat cf Lite
sustal faaudicalte.lok

TIau plahl)islsi.rs ari csns P. fl' :kistotn,
Sois &<~ Ce., of ]'iiiiadclpai.i.L.

Answcrs to.Quories.

W. Il., Kissoi-Iefollovittg is
giceit as tlle fonsiaula:

a:0caas' a::cTo.
Olive 4;81 ................. 2)aa s
<>111-1 clcces..... ........ 10 pu.arts
(uII tàf41tl.cn ... ............. I 10pai

Ts tige ntaiase giveas te ara cld EIaflislt ncipe
Wlaiela iqsas follcwrs.

011 44 tatnpacaitiie ............ 1 ijUait
Balanstar ...... ........ I lit.

pil of1 lusciiary.......... .
Oil oi <tgtli.............. 1m

lcwisig table -4HI gicc.ydi la tiseforiatation
asked for:-

«To vou.iCrt *.ralzus ,a isci alsn
xatlluijiy i k'......... ...... (.05

Pu couver.tt -- antaîins mtt graains
181tiIg ................... 15i.5

TU~ conceht q1manis iiitu gtaansisr
îaaui;îsl hi........... .....3!

To cuasivmciiacxs (avoir.) isat

,,rTiiitv tuosltipi>' lagy . .... X
TAIvaicrt INqilaaein (atvoin.) ino

graaissise 811athaitly Ily.....41

i-. cosnvct e au'i ccnilnsclcaxitt

tlmnlaans in:tltiply M . ........ .02
T.' couicrL az clibc atiuatss ul

uz.q. (avoir.) mýnIij.ly iuy ... 0r
.. e etiivert jinis juto ciulpcceta:igne.
ter naitiffly lac...............413
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TO D IGG=TTýr-I-SrS 1

HAVE YOU EVER TRIEO HIND'S CREAM IH YOUR OWN FAMILY ?
if ilii, Li îl 3 a t ink aiseC. a ImottIt: lt ois exl wilse ni tel Nv i Il ,.îaîl y(lu (Il tu FV E fi ixulclp iL pendi,

vit la yo:ar ah.ext 4inter, if tînler iî rezehveil Ily .v lh Ocgîîlier Ir .. ag m kiiî
3011 cuilu(it, tiii t4à i *lKnk Isigilvy Of it if abtt V4111 try it.

HOW IS VOUR STOCK OF

Bind's Lloney ýn Almond Croam?
'l'lie lIUeI t LU 1 h i s tl1mt. tlt- l iduies wiIIal il.Iii o î'i~ 'a î

lb. I.stiama isfron lUA agi t t Ll 41 qt àtttaa, kt el ,~aîî ait, ta Ilaîl_ if f% oo(l

at -a Toilet and Nursery Requisitc. tild, ut at-% vail 'tii I di aagls tita:Llîii

-~ Specimen Opinions of those who have Sold it.
£~~jlsrI We tiLIiî il, î. eiî lle I.<-L ala (lie.- e nIl et8.I I I .,0IlUgt llti m . Tali 5r.î,~ eu . ., 4 a a

t'.Nri Il2s it% 1*.la1IAl>tml .

inorInur î %crirs8ev el S l ie.u tî.er la) im e -4l.1 &t auM.. te lute 14 .11 rrals..l.:î .1

Six De - 3.75 il l*Ir.%:1-, tICiaf. Iiî*rr Aije4)î~ lh.un . Sî,. u l. .

Ivetg lI 3 it 'ora 108 il.le=tmiuI Ibeasle i4flLiI>e :itCjja C a.
itIllalia ~~117 :< ias.iIc ekfrr il.a secu!. t%.13 as .n? ub ril.laTa .ti hiLlilwli.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE GO. Limlited, Montreal,
General Agents for Canada.

A ID -A- M S'

LIQUJD- ROOT BEER.
Ailxtac of Roots nd 1Hcrbs for nialting a briffi.înt, sparkling andi iii,.igor.ing- Stimnmr D)rink.
it can bc prcpaied in fivc minutes, and is rcady for drinking iii twteîy-folir hlourS.
As it is put tmp in i o0 and 25 cent boules, for nmaking two and five galions, ils laopl.îl-ritîy iii price and

qunntity is assurèd.
Put il on your %mnt list and order froîn your ile.xi whole-saile rcpresentative.

W. MURCHISON,
SUPPLY DEPOT, - 1418 Quecn Strceot West, TORONTO.

Compressed Blocks of Pure Camphor
1Refineci and iiii nf.-ctured in Japaii by

THEi JAPAN -CAMPIIOùR COMPANY,
- ~~~~i-I;f Ounce and Otie Ounce lüIcks iii convcnientpcags

SOLE ACENTS :-GRIBBLE & NASH, 76 BRODAO ST., NEW YORKL
lni n report on ibiis C-iffphor, Hliiii F. C. S., and I_ F. W. 1's~u~,of Lonidon, statc:

'It is perfectly pure ; bing, in fact, of sucli exNce:llec ilht it is identical widh die cheiiic.ily pure
comnpound, CI, H,, 0."

ociolier, 18113.
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lut ~-<tss5-4L-it iituit huai 4,5555u1..i <:8.5-Ssii->

To convertltrsnt nes(oi)

siilliy li. . ). .-
Ton ay-------is --it liter multi----
p iy ,y . ..... . . ............ .. 8

Don't Worry.

"A miian's business life :s too slort-':
says as exchlange, "to waste ansy portion
of his tassit is frettimsg over :nsy trillisng
sisatter of bsiss. if a s ias a ui ilt
to bie armàsoyî:i- -ey every lttlesib tiat
occurs is lhs estalisent Ie cai keep
ilsismseif is constant lot, water b3y wvony-
ssg. Tere is neitiger ses uosr reasois is

flyimsg imto a fit of passion lecause a ca.rtse.
les clerk ireaks a stone fixture, k.aves a
faucet, ruinsg, smaslies ajug, or cosmasts
soine otier trilliisg inisd-r. Const-sant
fretting ani tise part of psiiîlayers make.
clerks nervous, and, si tis coissdtion o
missnd and body, tihy are far sore apt to

Imlake istakes tisanl tiho-y othscrViser vouil
be. lBusissess worry wears i man out
very rapidly, and weist-s tihe habait
of fussitsg as once acquired, it is extrmsise
]y dillicilt to id oneseif of iL There arte

nait wlio wvork thselves sta perfect
sit :f passion over litUe insigniticait sint-

tes-s not wartisy of se-sious tJaougist andc
consideration. Tisere a-e otihes- msen who
fret because they feiar soisetising unpleas-
agt is gomig to happen Uelisr business
cacer; they msay have obligat:ons to
Moet, ai note lue at Uhe banak, while Uheirl
customssers cannot be depencded upon to
Ieip tihism out Of a tigLt, corner, but there
is no eartisly use in biirarrowisg tr.,uble un.
til trouble comser, and then every enter-
prising isan shtould msanfully msect. iL.
Tiser is a great difTerence ina imerchants.
Some wear thenselves out beore middle
lite, becosie irritable, morose, snappisis
and i disagreeable in the conuct of a very
simali business, while olher taen with v-ast
iterests and g-reat responsibihities, who
ar calsi and well poised, patient and
nervy, live to a good old age w. itiout bor-
rowing trouble or shattering thseir ierv--es
over trides."

The Scope of an International
Pharmacopæia.

uI. c-. VULS'1S, oF H EH.I;Fi.rU, GE-MANY.

Tn view of the great difierence of pin-
ciples which deternie the scope of eacis
piarniacpua, it is possibly advisable for
iute-ested parties te agree os a few len.
ciples, which should determine the pro.
ceue im selectiiig tise articles to be iu-
serted into the phannacoaa if the work
ssould fully answer its purpose. Thsese
pritciples may be expressed ira a few
-words, as follows :

1. Prima-uly is to be regarled tsat. ail
suc miiedicanents isust le accepted
which tise phsysicians of tie country,
througi tseir colie-gues who have beea
elected or~nominaated for thsis purpose, de-
signate as important, and whics ncoiten
pie.scribed by thes.

:2. FurUiernore, as it is a weli-known
tact that quite a nubiller of plysicians

continun to use, witi preference, such
mediementss wvere at cih timune of tieir
studies prescribed and recomsuended by
tie clinical teaciers of tihe schools, there-
fore sus so-calild oider remuedies should
not bo dropped fsroi tihe piarm-tcop<eian s
long as it ias been shown by statistics
tait tiey are used is at least one-tenth of
tihe pharmacies, altisougi tihey have not
bee ricomi'ended for retention by tie
res--s aves of tie phiysicianls.

3. Ncwly introduced reimdies, whicih
-s'-r aire not oflicially recol by

ite- làbvsicias, sionuld ievertheless he is-
ses te-d into tie ph:trmssacop<eia as sooni as
tiwsy are used ii att les.t one.-tentih of the
phr:Litciteçs for a longler period thain one

Thlt- principal o1iject of a piarssacopteia.
is, witiout dobt, togive assurance ta tise
pishysician and tie patient tihat aIl suchs
reiiedies as are called for regularly under
certai naies witiiin tise boundaries of
authority of tise sid piarnsacopeia ail-
ways possess the &-sasme constitution and
quality, ssould the s-nisse be recognized by
tihe reigning doctrine or not.

Ont tise otier land, the first object of a
pi-trntcop<tei catinot be give to ps-r.
imascotherapy a certain direction in con.s
forsity wits tiht- mt-dicasl views just pre-.
:dentat atie timie of its appearnce. As,
in ti.- iatur- of thisings, tisese latter ideas
will le lrouglt into pronincnce by the
s-pn-esnt-tives of siedicine attcsed to
tliiphanacoi.-i commsslissions, tisere is
" du"'-r thsat te ohler dsti-u-ies will be
dropped frois tise phsarmcopSin toosoon,
and consecquently tiere wili ao longer be-
a gurantec as to ticir quality for the
large nussber of practitioners wise are
still usisg these nedicanents.

Furueriore, quite a inumbe- of physi-
cdans, leders and reresentatives of the

reignsing schosol, arc averse to tise use of
certain newly introduced renedies, with-
out, iowever, beiig able to prevent thirir
introduction is relatively large circles.

Tn both cases it seems dirable, in -
teest of tise cause, theat tie de-cisions,
based on prevailent, scientific theories, as
to the retention or elinissation of reine-
dies should be counterbaancd by consid.
Crations of tise actual extent of use of
caci mssedicamsent. Tise groundwork for
suci considerations can only be gained by
statistical giotes, and tiese only by inquir.
iis ii tise piarnmcits as to tie use of eaci
renedy. Presentt-d atlt tie tuternational
rhannaceutical Congress, Chsicago.

. Dragon's Biood.

In tise year 15G9, Monardes published
Isis J/i.Itria -Icslicimd, &c., and of tiis
the fasious Ielgis bo-tnist Clusius pub.
lisied a Latin version, with notes, in
1574. The original editions are not be-
fore us as we write, but it is desirable to
note tie dates at which tihey werge pub-
lisied. In the French edition of _Mon-
ardes, the Ifor des Simpks .lfediciens
appjmorles de'Anri e (1G19),.lib. v., cap.

xxiv., wu find it staed, ris if probbly'is
is theo tirst edition to whsicl we Iave re.
ferred, that tihe Bisiho of Carthgse had
recently brougiht ioue the fruit of the
tree, whenco èxudes iie tear (isa-n)
which is commonsanly called dragon's blood.
Now, this fruit, our autisr goes un to
say, is overy way admirable, for as soon
as the rind is remnoved, quite Euddenly a
littie dragon utppeatrs, elaborated witih
such iatural artifice, tiit it appears as if
sculptured in iarblo by some skilied
workian. It ias a ratiser long neck, the
tiroat open, the backbone beeet vith
spines, the tail long, and tie fet well
armed with nails. 4Cart!iage," -in Peru,
is baid to be the source wlence tise
dragon's blood is derived, and its proper-
ties ire described .as haighly astringent,
and tise drug is used in those cases where
la mredicamsent of tiat nâture is required.
Clusius, in a nlote, proceeds to describe
whaf we now know as Dracena Draco, of
which a plant was raised from seed at
Brussels. le describes the fruit, but le
is careful to add that there was no dragon
in it. Gerard, in lis /er4ba (1597), p.
1339, under tie head of Draco arbor, the
Dragon Tree, unblushsing copyist that lie
is, gives the sane figures, anl a good ae.
sciption of tie Drac=ena Draco. The
external appearance of tie fruit is wclIL
described, and tien. it is further·stated
tisat Uere lis go. bscene, as Monardus
and divers others reporte te fórmne of a
dragon, havmiig sa long necke orgaping
throat; the ridge or backe raned with
siarpe pickles like the porpentine ; it
hath also a long taLile, and: fower fet,.
very ensie to be discerned ; te figure of
it we have set foorth unto you a >ccording
to the greatnes thereaf, becauseour words
and mescanitsgs may be the botter under-
stood." Gerard! theni, as Clusius hsad done
before him, assigned the friit with the
drago in i to wat we inow know as
Dracirna _Draco, although, as we have
seen, Clusius is. careful to say that he
could not fiand any dragon in if. The
Drac:sa also offTers a difliculty, inasmuch
as it is a native of Tenerifle and Madeira.
1ut Gerard is equal to the energency, for
ie goes on to say of his Dragon Tree that
"this tre groweth in an iand which the
Portingales call Madera, and in -one of
Use Canary Islands called Insula Portus
Sancti, and as it scimreth its was first
brougit out of Afîrike, although some a
of a contrary opinion and say, Usait iw *as
first brougit from Carthsagena in Nova.
Orbe by the hislhop of thesane province."
Tn any case tise 16th century 'botanists
attributed the "dragon'; bioòd" tO tie
vegetable kingdom,but theifrfa'.ofT pr!de-
cessors were less netapilori&al li -thicii-
notions. Pliny, fôr instance, in lifis
INatural Ilistory" book xxxiii, cap. 40,

says dragon's blood (whihJ was usèdas a
"vehicie" sor as a pignidnat by artists) is a
tihick natter issuing from the dragon
when crushed beneati the weight of the
dying clepiant. Elsewlsere Piny (book
xxxv., cap. 32), speaks of India sending
to Rane Use slime of lbei- livers, and "the
corrupt blood of ber dragons," and tihis

Oefober,1»93.
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BUTTER-MILK
TOIILETSOAP.

iCakes SoId lu 1892
ZThe lest Selling

CI Tsilet soan in
the World.

;rExcels any 25
cent Soap on tbe
Market. Nets the

Retaller a good
~ 'profit.

Whou uold at -a very p:ipularý price it
vifi àot reùmii on jour counters. Txy
a "ampe lot,

The. quai lty of tfs mop la (U.AA%T1r£SI. *nc01ut
LWc nalnc'ýBVITEiLILli-K1 l îitve -ai al-ovin c rrn

tm r. ai thc naill * Coigo ltativr,,siIk 1iîj Coun-
pany. hlaczo.' n .tb.n.on ci en eut cf e3,e I 1Cwaoe

or imitations.

COSMO B1JTTERMILK SOAP CG.,
135 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO.

P. W. HUDSON & CO., - Toronto,
ffle Agents for Vanatst.

0euuu-nnn nr-uixnnrun P

Johnston's
1,tFLUID- BEEF!

~I A perfect
Beef Food.

Beef an haam iette
qaiisof Hypophosphites il% tlîtu

SPalatable Beef Tea.

iiMilk Granules îý
Sis tite solids cf pure Gow's 31i1k s-o
treatcd titat W184-2 <iss0oh'ed in the
requisite quaistity of water it yicids

a product that is

~1Thepr;f eeivaeno
~NONERS MILK.I

Major's Cernent.
ËSTABLISED 1876.

Universally acknowledged ta be the
Best and Strongest preparation

ever offered to the public.
Fur t*JluLj,î** clîî;aî:t, (asîac arîia

Meeselaîiîî,Vace, lu.akie, 1.4Ztlur Ikltiî:g.
I1îiîii Iisr, coues, ctc.

Vrîre. #1.41t) .4s1,1 $8.50t lier tI.baL
15 naiti 25 4.Cats lier *htst.

I.ffJOItýS LEATISER 4CEUE.T fier
rceàat!riig tiIi kiîîd.i of eîic Coudsq.

Vrire. 80c5.. $1.00( ia. **-51> ibi.'r 'ua
1<5. 15 mt 25 Cents.lier totttr.

1.IJOWS IIIIEI ENEENT ivr
rcexairlisg Ilout3 nuit Shlocs nd ai4 iîa

lri"c. 41.0il> lier t dOL 1«%C- lier bolote.

iele.îtlieraisdit tilliber UtIutîcaîtts aeM ir
to atay la, the maî:rket, and. etau lmc tizme! ay Lly
muie, as tjuic drectieans arc *'iveia s,,, C.'qlici:Iy.

tils liai tip ini tuIti Iilcu bijtteLi, '.1w quart au:!l
ouc galloaîns

.MAJOW.- 19EST LIQUII GLIJE fier
rvictiriig WtxIil, Tijîjîittg Billiard Clics, etc-,

sl1wayq reilly ftor ie.
lrre. mir. niami ti.tin lier ui4szL

10 :&aiat S5 «-311K i.er 10-ltle..

A. MAJOR CEMENT COMPANY,
23-2 Villiam St. - New York City.

It wvil pay you to sel] Coltani's
Birdl Seed. No ollher

givus hik satisfatction. Its p)t:cul-
lh i merits 1ni;alz it zi

favorite. k---Ii plckt cozn;îins
a 5 cent caku of

Cottarn's MI>tunt Birdl Bre.-d.

BART. COTTAM, London, Ont.

A Oruggrist' s Specialty,

GURuIS & SONS'
Yankee Hîand PUREB Spruce cuIR

Is iluctilg wviti timc £ttccess iLs li

CaFA TRIAL Ot)RSOLICITE.

OURTIS & SON,
FOIRTI<AND, XE., - U. S. A.

;r P"is -t certnlît amii ,)et tdy cture for
rL. *E3iiiicE.%.. mid debroy rdl

PROPRIETOR.

S. LACHANGE, Montreal.

THE ORIGINAL

Dr o iiiiii iad feriîug
;&)rft. i'i ls Irme. or

.111 inuds. salis, ma.
sjîis, lbi :ls . 141e

lutilat, etc.

Ink, Blacking,

Paints-in -Dils, Etc.

reîîuitatloîl of! lcisig the

BESI MILL IN THE WORLD.

0&-36 Rodncy Street,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

t~r Ued Iv .îI Iarig ii:wscs

For sale %t >anct*.rture luiçr* %-Y Uic hrtln-- ýl.olc.
pale lirir.ts*ts àn.I .ixruz.Ite ulQ-men

thmouzbout Can2.Is

THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

3ZoitreA Th~e Nartbrojî L>iuý Go., Totoeito.

October, Ige
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fact serves himsa as an illustration of a
tendenlcy wica is apparentt now as thien.
"Everyting, ini ftet, was superior ait il
tisao when the resources of art were so
inucha fewer tihant tlhey now are. Yes, so
it is; anld tise reasois . . tihat it
is the saterial, land nut tihe- efforts of gea-
ius, tait, is nowtie object of re!setrcl."
(Bolsn's editiotn, vol. vi., p. 216.) Tihe
question ta le solved is, wJamt w:as tihe
fruit mlentioied by imonardes, and wiici
conatainaed so striking a verisissilitude to a
dragon I A cosvesntional dragonà it ust
have icen, like tihe eiligy at Temsiple I;ar,
perhaps, for uno onae quite kaows wha:Lt a
dgonwasa Wliat is ksnownl nowadays
as dIgoi's blood is ai resino' s exuidation
used for vaishsil, aind derived is soie
cases fremn a. pain, Cubwss draco, in
otiers fromt a drac:ea. Now, t!he Iria
has a sc:aniblisg stes tihickly beset wiit h
spinles, and its fruits are co ered witi Isard
scales turied down, antd drao.ike as
dragons are sus.pposed to go, but tihe cala
alais comses front Susiatmun:ss;d flornleo, anild
saut froma Carthagenla. lin spite of ils
namue, il as ratler dillicult to sec ansy re-
scmisblance to a dragoin a di mirac:esa. Ier-
ips tihe bayonset like ieaes nay bl ae
suggested tihe- idra rdenrri Chroicle.

The Position of tho Pharnacist.'

DIR. .N:ERvELE.U

Too frequently liharmai;cists imagine
tisat thscy are scorid and unsjustIy ae.
cused by tihe mlledical professios, but these
is reailly sotinilsg ins tihis fancy, ils point of
fact, for suichi cosdtuct wouild be both pro.
foutnsdly abstrd and absolitely unsdeserv-
cd. For ay part, I respect &aad ihonour
tihe profession of pih:armsacîey as imuchl as
tirtt of isedicise so long as both are prac-
tisei viti a proper senase of duty. If
tihis condition be not fulfilled oie smay
Weil permit one's.sdef, withaout lesitationi,
to despise asi oppose tise unwortiay plar-
msacist as msauclh as tie prevaricating doc-
tor. -As to tise reason -1 profess tirse ses-
timaents of esteena towards tise piarmnacist
it is very simnple, thlouga it naîy secm
sastsomiewht astonisiniisg, at first sight, to
certaisn of spy readers. It is because T
ami attacled te ny profession and recog-
niz0 is tie usedical practitionser m asat
whiose eniergius :are largely devotei to tise
service of lais fellow creattres, and rentder
laisa accordingly worthly of respect.

Noiw tie piarmllacist is entitled to the
saaine estec:n, for ie participates ils tise
publie labours of tise smsedicail ma, and is
isS vaItCd anld iniispenssable fellow-work-

er, Tihe doctor whslo is the best inaforised,
mnost capable of solvinsg a diagnostic if-
ficulty, and mnost expert as a therapeutist,
casnnot. carry osa lais work vroperly wvitih-
out tise joint action of tise phaîrmausacist.
Ail tie goodi tisat dse former mnay bu able
to do, if lae is s(coId<ed by a conscientious
phaîrma ist, wiii be, rendesed impossible if
tihe individual Cntrtisted iwita tielt dispen-
sinig of iis prescriptions siould not le-

Gtz:ee melldk<de Lijr, tironighs tihe 1k.
per<>re ele pY«rmacie.-<(l«tr. Joucral.)

sicrupulously conascientious in tse performi-
illico of lais work. ]L is. wita tise lassist.
anace of tise pharmaeist thsat tise doctor
neutralises tse toxie sy:nptoinss is cases
of poisonlinsg, saves tise life of ai patientat.
tacked witih leinorriage, and snatcies
froi deatil thlose wiso ire osa tise point of
expiirisng. But it msust ntl be forgottes
tiat, if tie pihtarnmiieist has not a very
clear idea of lais duty, tihe poison, hsemsor.
t lngsse, and deaths ay be able to accons-
plisih tiheir work and le will be responsi-
ble for it.

Tise piasitacist hto does ps opes ily usn-
derstadai lais worask lias thae rigiht to be
Ir oud of hi.s profession. It sinigit aiso bu
Saidi tihat lis position is More meritorious
tihan tisat of tise n:edical saa, for it is
mssore unpIIreteninlaasg anad less is kiown
about lais woak. Tise psrr.ctitionsesr hio
contenus witlh disease at tihe bedside of
tise patient, and follows its progress stei
byv step, is yet conscions or a grim satis.
faction is tise struggh-, and esjoys lais
triunsaspi wlhen successful. Tise piarmsa.
cist, lais fellow-worker, whio places ia lais
lsands tihe weapons of lais chsoice, is a
straiger to thee'pleasures, towevr. 10
is aot osn tise part of tise public but is lais
owna Conscience tiat lhe- finds the cieerisng
testinisony tiat he lias lone lais duty.

It is seen thsen tiatt tile piarmascist is
tant, ils my opinsios, simply a dealer in
drugs, nor oanly a mre or less expert
cisast. Tie inmpression tsat I lave
formased of lais position ils society is tisat it
is a mssucha loftier One. But thsen tihe
qutieastion arises, do pIaairmasacists compre.
ieadci titis position themselves 1 We leave
out of account tise black sissmep tisat exist
ia ail professions ; but. do tise phsarnacists
of reputed isanesty of puirpose usnsder'st:md
tie great responasibilitv wihicih devolves
aspon tiema ? Dies eacl onie scrupulously
fullil lhis obligtioss, antd these ils their
enitirety 1 We aamust look te facts for a
reply.

Tia: plharmacist is, as has already been
saidi, tise fellow worker of tise doctor ina
tise noble work of the alleviation of dis.
case- It is upon tiais idea tisat tihe wle
professional lfe of the phaarasacist ssould
bu based. It is tisis idea -whichs shsould
imspel laisi.to contribute, by tise quality
of hais smsedicinal preparationss, towards
securinag tise ell'eets desired by tihe asedical
iasna, witlhout ever wisiing to substitute
imaself for tie latter or disaragisg his

work. It is tihis aiso wlicl caIls upon
laimla to assure hisiself, by analysis, of tise
strengti of lais preparations, and endeaavor
to render snedicises as re.dily assimilable
sas possible, wliist exercising care to
scrupulously perforis wlat tise doctor
Iircts and accordinig to lis vishes.

I. will anot stop to consider liere tishe il.
legai practice oif sedicine by pharmacists,
wiicih is always an absurdity antd oftena
not f.tr short of crimisal Nor is it seces-
sasry to spe.îk furtLher of tise nrcessit.y of
aialysis and tie desirability of always
aaving tisa liniest quality of drugs, for

tihe.p :ire truths wiica nso cne c.m contcst.
I would prefer ratier to conse downa to
te iqtner life of phaîrmllacy :mdx show what

asinutte asnd doubts -iust bu cosnsidered
by tise pliairacueist ils tiae perforuaeu of
lis duties. . . . Th.iere is a widely
extended .psietict ils thlae world of pimrs.
:nacy. wigiclh cossists ils nakuaiinàg al kiands
of prepairution:s froin fluid extracts. It is
unsiecessary to consider wietier tsese
products arss worthay of connniendation or
aot, for it is known perfecdiy well tiait

soisse of tiesms are gooi wiilst othsers are
siaisply detestable. But, from an ethical
st:nsidploinat, tiae matter is as clear aisp
sible-th ph:iam:cist shaould isake use of
these extracts welain tie doctor prescribes
tin.ml, aid thiein osai'. Ini actisng othaaer-
wise, lie e.poses both p,:itienst and doutor
to injury, and depar ts entirely fron lais
proper pd.itiosn. W en tise doctor pre-
scribes as follows ..--"Take osn gramme of
digitalis ieaves and maie two hsusdred
grammsasaaes of infusion," tise phaarncist
siould not take a pretended equivalosat
portion of fluid extract and sialsply dilüte
it witi distilled water. Puttigi l ques.
tions of 0sience on oie side, ie ouglht
simssply to.'do exactly ihat is ordered, îad
sioulid sever dinviaite froma tise termas of
tihe prescAiption witiout referring to tla
writcr ofit. To act otiserwise is to re.
nounce the just cossidcntion wlaici ouglht
to attachb to tihe nasise of pla.rsacîist.
Ta sua p, tie parmacist is not simply
a dealer us drugs or a clemist expesrimsent-
iang upon.'tise iumsas organisamt ; li is tise
associate.of tIse muedical practitioner ils
thte grcat-duty of lookinsg aifter tise pubbie
lasltha. BatL law and connnon.sense
Isave clearly delined hsis spicre of action,
tie boun ds of whuicih hse shoulid sauver ovecr-
step. Let aiau scrupulously observe tihe
latiw, disaense imedical prescriptions is a.
careful iann-aaer, siow everywhtere and al-
ways a disinterested, unpretesdinag, anaad
evtun uasrecoginized sense of duty, and ha
vill ie able to conivinsce-iimlself, at lcast,

thaat lae ieads a life of utility ils thae service
of lais feIIow.-creature.

A Poison Train.

Tie Victoriana Austnd.lia IRy. Departmient
areabout miaking and experimisent ia runn-
ing a "poison" traia. IL is to consist o ai
waggon 35 feet is lengëts. w:icl will IoId
a. large boilr, and twelve ordiasiry wag-
gons, achi carryinug 1,200gallonis'of waiter.
Tise water is to le isspregated with ar.
sessic, assai tle solution is to bu poured on
tie perissianent way as tihe trais rus, tise
iope being tisat thlereby adi ve-getatian ont
tias road will be destroyed. Ia tise past
tise-cleariasg away of weeds and gss ass

e d e bay permanent way-imsens, but, it
is ti ouglt tihat tlahe poison trais will bs
chcaper. hie estimsated cost of the ex-
perisental train-is.s:id to be $6,000.

Sur.'siosE a:Os-r.iiEr. - Undaer tiss
amasue C.arles (Itep. de Pharm.) employs a
isikture of onîe -:wt, conucesltr.todt sul-

plataric cid ..anl tiree of iog's lard as
a cotntter.irrit:mst, inpaice of SinlaîpiSss,
tlapia plaster, and eroton-oil sixtuares.
Tie oinitsîent cau be washied ofr witit
water.

Octobe'r, 1893.
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Rubber Ooods
-Ai-

RIGHT PRICES.

Ouar liiies tif ENMA, IIN4*. VOUN-
TAINS, ATOMIZEHS, i~s very m"ts. ,tcniîîriccas rigist. Basiyero c.us ecffcet j4rc5t aavisîg

by pîIaciîsg 0orers wits lis.

surFe Selling 'Specialties
Carson's Bitters

Pectoria

Silver. Oreamn

AIIan's Oough Candies
UL crolis ltuxei soi jS.05 lier b.

Soap Bark
loi Zr. 1'ackazee. !, grtb,n Ilib. *11.001 lier lts%.

Feui linsas of Sssadrics.
Miaiil urilcrî; proruptly exectted.

ALLAN & 00.3
53 Fronlt St. East, TORONTO.

-A. J.l.Y;E. TI. M~. I>aî.aas

J. N. îs'i.'.

LANCLEY & Co.

al andt 23 Tales Stiel
.VICTORIAS - B.O0.

JOS. E. -SEACRAM
'WATERLOO. - ONTAIO.

ALCOHOL
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
'OLO TIMES" là J'WHITE WHEA T."

Dîug Store Fit1lings
A SPLzCIALTY7'i.

D k(~GSTSabout to reoildCl
Dtlwir store:s or lit t p tnew

buildlings, will fitid it to thocir
acl%,.ttgoe to wvrite us for deusignIs
al(1 ustîtuates. XV hiave soime-
thitig niew ant: originial for tach
custoier.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (LIU.)

PREST~ON, ONTARIO.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Wholesale Patent Medicinles,

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREAL.

Ourt Specialties:
TURISH DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWINC:

GM " A11- ic .i Cilttictt
ti.r.at>Vc>s Ste

tir. WViesosts - 0ib isitctt.ti.Wli' enj,43,

retit s taa'ssttIe tit.
tir. WtosaWortss lAO7A:e!st1c..

tir. wsaoa1a Ptltsesats Citer. % Ibelcasa.

t ir. W atreat 'lt iso s.etî r>.>

arr %Wilsotsb ,SUottàttez S3slaî..
cIari.e herlSa Coniiones Sa>wiler

%Wrigiste. Vqrstaifes-r.
1*olecrte Eye NVater.

tltsnlat ilair Vitalircr.
Dr. loani*î qtsiasttt %ville.

tir. ilaraP Beci, si itsC autl trots.
Stso't:-'s Sasistateer close.

Dir. floivart' outils 5.Ivcr Oil itasts)rà.

Mr- Druggitists.

TEXAS B ALSAM
iii this eal%-ttii ts Certains Ilcalarr foer

scratchses, corks. taISore 3sloislier8a
r11sa1 rai %Woatadls osa

HORSES and OATTLE.
Treâe MiLtosi l%? no t<tuit aitei es t.esers

ftata t.Xe Itemety.

If. tll 111 y tifl> fil5 t es til.5 I lis .ttt ..

litiCr r- S¶,%sti-IC i ittoi ;tî,-e&
TO Ti'..%OF' tS er tz ozra erîo.

T .1 UtS: -Cade talaiset ort,.
osierq trotta else Tta'Slc tatni assil rtxmu'c îromn.,.t

asttetiton.

0. F. SEGSWORTIH,
G «%VeItissgtsist.SI. lSist. -TtOT OT

ýto ber,, IS93.

Taronto Betail fugglsts' Association.

et. sC . Il . btiii il.oe rt*lsar . i . t. îssit

A et ida lat Itita l mhetestt lit ette
lisse,ti m te lie le rt-,t-ii &tl ass~siy t ie,%! lat..t1Il m.

R. W. CAMPBE~LL,
MISlr $11.teî Isl;t .%%...

I ILAKI3 1ROtJTI* TO TI113 WORMYîS VrAIR
VIA t>! ICUrsel; IIACKIN.AC.

Avolal tisalient anad dasst, iy traveling
cil tisa Floasaag l'al-tees of tho Detroit &
Cleveland Steant, Navigations Collasîaany.

'r¶co nloti Steel passcnlj 1r steanars iavo
jnist beeau bisut for Ilsis UpperLako rouita.
cOsting $300.000 cinclh. andl are gisîaratccd
to bo the graiidest," largcst. safest andl
frastest stoitnsers on tho Lakes; apccd 20
mtiles per bour, russning tio between
Clevcltund, Toledo anal C1ii cgo lca thaus
530 honra. Four trips per çekbetwen
Toledo. Detroit. ilpena. 3Mackinac, Petvs-
licy andl Chicago. Daiiy trips between
Detroit anal Cleveland; d asring July anal
Atsgust double dasily sert iao,.% 111 baunnain-

îasincti, gving n.daylighlt ride serIsg Lrake
Erie. 1 ally service IbCtwecnl Clevelandl

andl Put-in-.k,. First.clauss taterooin
accommuodations andl menu. anal excced-
ingIy low Round Trnp lites. 'fica pain.
tkil lequlpnient. tisa Insary of tho appolnst-
Inents reigkes travcaling on theso stOZiCs
thorougialy cnjoyablc. Sena for uRlus.
trateal pamnphlet. Address A. il. Schmntz.
G. P. A . Detroit & Clevelandl Stean Nav.
Co., Detroit, 31ich.

INTE'RNA TIONAL
£É..*.-4.%*W. DICTIONAR Y

&Tes >3cara %%crus

cosceraintsulg:
____ tsr, $Itillig. lira-

Tibzryiiiitd.iii asotn. as

~~ :sasril o ss solcr aUn..s ric!.
~ prsu Il :sasel le ; Sicil

pensons. toat.1111ars Ile ostri

f.,ioai cos, aussI a>cIf.ctucator.

ileaohec. Torî:aU>, Fisy!§s
tes1- w .lktosary 14 alec 1ev>& baock of tL' ktaan1

o Ille llliri F¶sst or Yea-crry laur. tele
ofecsir, tt lilà ln.wo visssesiacs- st art le rra.>1-

ta parctaat5esm ir.11 g.reAca iroûtalze tnllnmàaft.
Ti inue.g, li raaltot,. sys-

1 z tmiy well te erornnml, Ste lx,% wcrkssast.ji
ryo ati ti, ch-e,.t in .t. l Qa.~0e.tai

floscsao.it i oyn si.

G. C- . Jerr.i:3 C.

tlieN zi os t5.i
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A System of Advertising.

SMMUt .J. PLAr, Onkiandi, Cal.

M y systemn for advertising a retail drug
business is as follows i

1. eep tie best druigs and goods ssy
skiill, .judgmssens t ansîd m1son1ey can buy.

2. Keep everything cleui and attrac-
tive. liave lisse fixtures.

3. Exact of emsployces ald msyself prac.
tics, tie utnost courtesy toward all coin.
insg iii misy store.

.1. If in a large city study especially
tie territory tributary to msy store,$spec.
ially adaptinsg sly business to wiits of
probable custosiners.

5. 365 days in tie year take special
painus to please tIse Ladies.

6. liave somiiethising to interest customss-
crs waitinsg for prescriptions, etc.

S The kind thatp wili wash

C) and wear

At N
Hay's G
Pharmacy E
thas weck S

7. At least, twice a year- hlave days in
tie sature of openinsg daiys. Attention
callet to tIe saisie by newspaper aid cir-
cular aidvertisisng.

8. At least four titnes a year hive a
gensera distribution of circular isatter,
tihorougily coverisg my territory, miatter
ieatly put up in.envelopes a as far as
possible addressed to the ieuds of faismi.
lies.

9. Ts spite of tise evilsof cuttisng, iake
a judicious selectios or use of iewspaper,
circular aud sigu advert.ising afforded by
patent iedicine aud otier people wio
advertise to tie consumer.

10. Study smy cit.y aud adjacent terri-
tory asid ssyselif manufacture onu or.more
preparations specially adapteti to tie
wiants of tie people, :lvertisiig tie saisie
by sanples, circulars, sgss and nues.
p-per advertising. I would try to have
as article or articles better tisan people
could get ansywiere else. It or they would
isake sy 'aime ksowns.

11. Tus large cities bill boards geues-ally
cost more, tiai tiey ar vorti. ris ssm.l-
1er places sake a judicious use of proimi-
nest and persmsnent locations.

12. l31ake friends of newspaper.incli,
giving tips for unews iteis whenever iot
intecrfering with tise confidential relations
of drugist to customser.

13. Pay special attenItioi to winsdow
displays. Try ecels week to have somte.
tiing wortlhy of nsewspaprr notice, paying
for al] notices, reciprocity of tie news.
paper men did not secure. Froi tine to
time :dlow people to exhsibit articles in
)Yindow, tius securing uany notices. My

)oint. E ffect of window displaày eispia-
sized by newspaper notice.

14. Use newspapers conistanItly.
Keep displiay iad running ail tie tisse,

SEGNOPS
looks queer, but we have

only spelled sponges back-

ward'a Interest you.
We bave done more than

this at our store to interest
yoL We have converted our
windows into a curiosity shop.
The greatest curiosity is how
some of the Sponges are sold

so low.

i. Hl. HAY & SON,
MDDLE STREEiT.

varying sizejust as newspapers vary in
size--progrssive, modern papers.

Use local notices judicieusly anid plent-
teoussly, strivisng to iave tisei taks, tIse
fort of news iteis. All advertising to
foris on1S coinsplete wlole. A. certan per
cent. of receipts to bc set aside for adver-
tisinîg.

Tihe miain ansd constant purpose is to

get. people to colie to ny store.

all
sizes

good
value

SPONCES
- SPONCES

SPONCESSPONCES
SPONCES

SPONCES
SPONCES g

SPDNCES

ail
prices

in ail
rades

Hay's Pharmay.

i aIl advertising imspress uapon tise
msinds of tse icople

1. My skill.
2. Purity and extra quality of goods.
3. Reasonabeness of Imy price.
-1. Proper treateit. of customssers.
5. :P1 ol can do better at msy store

tiai ainywiere else-Almercan Dr#ujyist
aitl Pharsaccuticd Record.

TusE color of oxygen in tie liquelied
forsi is a briglht sky bluc, according to
Olszewski, wiho ias suceceded in obtainsinig
a layer of tiirty milliimeters -in thickness.

ANuo.%iEn)oToX: is a glucoside found
in several species of androsieda, rihodo-
dendron and azalea. It p dralyses tise
respiratouy organs and acts am n. violent
eietic,

A Pill Excipient for Gonerai Use.

(i'rcceulings Conneidl Phiar. Asso.)

in tie vitrious jourtmitls tiere hans up,
peatred fros:timeo to timse a numuber of at-
tieles on pill excipients, especiailly tiosu
adapted for use iii suakisg pill muasses
contaiiiinig inîgredients wihiei sire liable to
deterioration tiroughs tihe application of
tihe tusore cosimon excipienats, or wiichi,
owinsg to otiher pecuiliarities, mnaie it iin.
possible to obtîain satisfactory resuits froi
their use. With tihese, we presume, tie
active piarmacist is fatiiliar.

Laying aside tihese few exceptions
whaicls occur but rarely in our every-day-
practice of comsspoundisng prescriptiois,
·tiere ssoul1d be on every well regulated
prescription cousiter a good pill excipient
for general use, one tihat is equally eflic.
ient in mssassing quinine and the lighter
powders, or tie ieavy substances like cal-
ouiel, subntitrate of bisimiutis, or reduced
irons, etc.

Onu writer says: "AU pill mass siould
have tie consistency of a thîick, well.six-

Sdoug,. wlhicl sh:al b easily remuovec
fromss tise side of tihe ssortar and spatula,
antd muust not stick to tie fingers wiiio
being kneaded." Ai excipient maade
fromi tie accospaniying formistla will pro-
duce results in tie mas:qjority of instances
wiici combines tise qualities of tie above
observatione-and deus away witi tihe-inif.
dozen or more sticky and ustidy excipient
bottles so'often fousd beihisi tie prescrip.
tion couriter.

PVILL. E-XClelENTr.

P'owderesd acacia ... .......... .... j
P'owde'cd tragac.inth ..... ...... 3ij
<hicse............ ....... 3v

yc ri ........................ 3iij
Mix tihe powders in a suitable disih and

tiorougliy incorporate tie glycerisi and:
glucose ui.til a perfectly simootih Sixtu.e
is obtaisneâ. Then apply suilicient ieat to
thlicken. .

Wlen cold transfer to a- screw.cap
ointmicnt jar or otier conavenient. recept-

DMETEIINATiON OF FALs!SFIED S.ANTONi.
c..-Tie following isa simple and certain
imietiod : 1 gs. of suspected drug is fsinely
pulverized and is tisesn agitatcd for sose
taie witlh 10 c. c. of absolute alcohol ; tie
wisole is tisen heated to boiling, Iiltered,.a
piece of caustic potassa -is added -to,:the
-tiltrate, afid tie wiole is again heated. If
the drug be pure, tie liquid will acquiic
a pronoutice(. rei color ; if falsified, tise
color will b yellow ; and if santonilca ·bc
present, tie liquid will bc colored but-
faintly if at all.-Astoli ii Jollet. Cm.-
Porm. ,

PrNinE or fYmoNi snust b, kept
in a cool place. Da not cxpect favorable
resuitts froi its use wiei it has becomse
ueterioratedi by age or exposure to air osr
continiial warimtha.

G.Aua.c oit is findling favor as un im
grediegt for sause, pickles, etc
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO. Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Robertson's Ready IVixed Paints, Hard Wood Filler,
Carriage Paints, Oil Wood Stains,
Superfine Coach Colors, White Lead,
Liquid Wood Filler & Stain Combined, Varnishes,

TURPENTINE, LINSEED OIL.
TomoasrTo-- OLNT-A2R -

Store, Office and Bank Fittings.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied.

H. G. Laurence & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Interior iardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

196 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Stadar Sow Case* Works S
-MAIIupACTURERS OF SHOW CASES IN-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, C1erry and Aa1ogany.
You wil save maoney by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, - Standard Show Case orks, - W i ridsor, Ont.

Doow Case rkS. WAGNER, ZEIDL[R & E[.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walniit,
Ebonizcd, etc.

Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Sena for Catalogue and Price List.

S-ow Rooms, I{ead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.

Octobèr, 18ò3,
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Sî'a,ss Pna.sta.ciaris oN S-rain .-.
Compelled thereto by the financial dis.
tress of the Treasury, the Spanisha Minis.
ter of Financo recently issued an order
tliant every time a sale wis lnidie in a
Spanisa pharnacy, no maatter vhiat t.he
importance of the tratisaction, a revenue
stamup of 10 centimlaos (Id.) must he at-
tacled to the article .iVee. It was
pointed out to ais ExcelIIancy tlat in mana:aay
cases, especi:ally inl poor1 quarters, tihe rev.
enue tax would equal or excecd the aver-
age amount of the tanasnet.ionl, but tle
Mlinister remaiied obdnrate, anid annc-
ed tiat the fax would comle into force on
July 1. ?Alaniy plharmacists thereupon re-
solved to close their shops :altogethler un-
til tihe tax slould l withawn, where-
upon the Minister gtave naotice that in
case of sucl action he would order the
nilit.ary piarmacies to opent tlhir doors
to th:e public at largi.

PIian:AcV IN Swrrz..i.n.-Tlhe ap-
proaclhii, publication of a niew edition of
thge Swiss Pharmacopmia has inifusedî lnew
hope into that section of Swiss liarma-
cists whoso :liaim is the unilication of ail
laws regulating phamaaacy in the f'.pubililic
and their equal application to all cantons.
At presuit every one of thle twenty odd
little republics thmat imake up tihe Swiss
Confedationa rgulates tle exrcise of
plharmaîacy and mld*icns' w liin is terri.
tory according to its un n will, and tlais
systemi, or want of systei, according to
the advocates of unification, has hopeless-
]y broken down. Tie first attempt :it,
unification wilil be the introduction into
tle Swiss Legislatuire of a lill to regulate
the sale of poisons, whiclh is to be follow
ed by a Patent.mîedicinie ])ill.

A Royal Decrce regulatir.g the permission
to foreign pharnacists to pactice in Bel.
giumn las recently been issuied. It pro.
vides thiat in future ail persons in posses-
sion of a forcign diploa wlho wisi, to ex-
ercise the pharinaceutical craft in Belgiun
will require a special license, application
for whicli nmust bc maade to a "central
jury." The jury will, in the lirst place,
demand proof thiat the applicantis qutaliti-
cations are the resuit of studies andl ex\-
auinations at least cqually severe mith
those required of ite lelgian pharmacien,
and will theln only grant te desired per-
mission if tie applicant cati show that le
possesses "extraordinary scientific attain.
mnents," or knowledge of a nature likely
to bc specially useful to Belgiumau. These
conditions are practically eqiivalent to
exclusion of the foreigi l aaist, m luse
existence, especiallv at seaside and other
holiday resorts, has long been a thori in
the sile of lais lielgi-în confreres-Cacmist
and Druiggist.

Tnx DaNrsn AanMaom.a.-The re-
cently publislhed edition of tiis work is in

the Danish latiguage and taot in Latin.
Several. lid-extriit âf drugs in comniion
use sire introduced. Fluiid extract of
cinehona is the first of these, and is pre.
pared by exhausting 1,000 parts of pow-
dered cilichoaa with a amenstruuam coin-
posed of 120 parts of dilute laydroelioric
acid, 200 parts of glycerine, and 4,000
parts of water. The powder is firt
aamacerated for -18 Iours, aild afterwards,
wiLi w:ater, aid the liquid united. This
prepaat ion corresponds exactly to thlat of
tlhe Dltcl Pharmacopæi (tliird edition),
except tlat 110 fixed anount of alkaloid is
required. Filuid extract of digitalis fol-
lows. 1,000 parts of the leaves are
aierated witli a mixture of 50 parts of

glycerine and .150 parts of dilute alcolol.
It is the percolated witl 6,000 parts of
dilute alcoliol. Thte alcohol is distilled off
oaa a steaii batha until thge liquid neasukres
1,000 parts. It is diluted with 1,000
parts of water, and cvaporated to 1,500
parts filtered and evaporated to 500 parts,
to wlicha 500 parts of alcohol are added.
The dose is .1 gr.-.5grs. The fluid ex-
tract of rhamnus frangula is prepared
withi a iimenstruum of 10 parts of glycerin
and 90 of water. Fluid extract of gentian
appears oflicially for the first tite. Fluid
ext irart of ipecaculiana too, is new, and
is prepared by a very careful and tedious
process. 800 parts of the powdered root
ire macerated witli 400 parts of alcoliol

for two iours. The alcoliol is then dis-
placed ly fresha spirit. The percolate is
evaporated to 500 parts, diluted with
1,000 parts of water, again evaporated to
750 parts, cooled and filtered. Thie resi-
dle froa the filtrate is waslaed with water
ntil the wasliigs have no bitter taste.

Tie united liquids are evappratel to'500
parts, and madie up to 1,000 witlh alcolhol.
Thits increasing tendency to include Iluid
extracts as ollicial preparationis, not mere-
ly for the convenienace of the pliarmnacist,
is nîoteworthy. -Bl. aiml C. Druggist.

"A Little Nonsense Now
and Then."

it the P>harmiiacesiÎische Pos of July
23rd, we notice that at the general ieet.-
ing- of thae ])ruggists Association at
Eisenacl, Germay, aiong other attrac-
tions there was hield a lumiiorous exanin-
atioi of druggists' assistants being really
represcnted by the owners. After a few
introductory r'eiarks -by tite eCinîining«
committee, the three pupils appeared as
follows :

Mr. Peter Oleun, of Bremerhaven, who
imakes a "refined", impression.

.Mr. Cliamnoiile Tea, of Vulgary wlo
is "taking" in appear'ancc.

Mr. Sena, of Alexandrin, wlao will no
doubt "pass" the examîîiation.

The following questionîs are thae ones
whicl are translatable into Englisht, in
others the play of words naot finding ex-
pression in te English language:

Q.: Wlat is absolute alcolaol ?
A.. Absolute alcoliol is that alcoliol

wlhiclh mat absolutely nust have.

Q.: What is dry distillation 7
A.- If a am:il goes into a disitillery and

does tot get a drinak.
Q.: Namale soute derivatives of · oditi?
A.: Iodiine, Thou odine, Ie.odine, Sit.

odine.
Q.: Ilow is catie sugar propared 1
A.: Tiake sugar ciao and simiiply turai

it uiatad.
Q.: Ilow is oi of turpentine tested for

plrity 7
A : Set fire to the carboy conitaining it.

If it explodes, the oil is good ; if not, it
cati be safely poured away and a botter
supply boughît.

Q.: Ifow would you purify benzine?
A.: Boil it over an open lire until it is

reduced to a thick extract, then dissolve
thtis in water. Thte resuîlting product is
entirely iarimless.

Q.: What is Wernuth 7
A.: Commiissioner for Germany at the

W'orlud's Fair.
Q.: Ifow is sulphur obtained ?
A.: It is prepared froin matches.
Q.: What is its Latin amime ?
A : Utan svefel ooclh fosfor.
Q.: What does it nean ?
A.: lBesides sulplur, also plaosphorus.
Q.: What.does dissolving mîean ?
A.: A process often applied to socialistie

imeetings.
Q.: What is ati aton
A.: Nothaing.
Q.: Ilow is iodofori made?
A.: Take iodine, maielt it and pour it in-

to a foramt.

To thte above niglat be added thae follow-
ng :

Q.: Wiicl candie burns longer, a-wax
or a paraflini candle ?

A.: They bott burn shorter.
Q.: Does the druggist retain the pre-

scription 7
A.: No, thae doctor retains il, for we all

prescribe over the counter, and the doctor
supplies lis ownî miiedicines.

Q.: Wlîat-articles are .econmended.to
bc put in the show windows of the drug
store?

A.: Tiose articles whicli we merely
show and do naot caro to selIl.

Q.: What would you do if you could
not read a doctor's prescription ?

A.: Try to ascertain what is tige niatter
with the patient, and then sell him a non-
secret-riemedy and charge haiml a dollar.

Q.: What is canphior ?
A.: An article tie customer camo for.
Ail the students passed tle examination

cui lamei.-Jullt:i of Parmacy.

AnUrTraTD OLIvE On.-According
to the Drognisten Zeitung, the following
new mnethod of adulterating thtis oil is used
in soine quarters : An odorless paraflin oil
of sp. gr. 0.915 is nixêd- with ci-usled
olives; the whole is mîacérated for twenty-
four hours at 500 C. and is then express-
cd andfiltered. Thie.prodict is made to
conitait25:per cent of thge föreign ail.

Pilocarpine is reconimended for deaf-
iess caused'by chronic catarrh.

October, 1893.
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*TH~E ANTIKAM4I> CHEMICAL COMPANY, - ST. LOUIS. MO., U.
Trade supplied by ail Canadian Jobbers.

L1OOR1QEp
.- -.e

STiCKi LICOIIICE, . G, S.* I* Il % ti '. tothi,
t 1l). i'.v.kc1 [Il 5 Il'. Woo. ltotca.

,LI(lait. Il.. Tais tan.

in 11kIulk.
CATALUNA 1CO1C.10)0 Sticlot In a I3ox.

I'OWDIIEIF) EXTUACT L.ICOU)ICE.
POWI)EItFI> LIC0111CI IIOOT.

AMM3l0SlCAl. GLycy1tllllzl§ I cin

THE MELIOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centennial Exposition, Philadeilphia,

Paris International Exposition.

New Orleans Exposition,

e.~ -4.
e

218 North 22nd Street, PIIILADEIPHIA, PA.

Tï "iew Sun MNo. 10"
_ O&S-H IIECISTER and IMIDIOATOR.

Thc uery Iatest, and anost complete Machine on the niaihet.

A pcîfect Key Machina at a Trifling Cost

WE SEIL RECISiTERS FROM $15 UPWARDS.
'\Vrite for p;îrtictil:rs to

KENNEDY BROS.,
101 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.

IPNS TA9JR mvai

*~mpkA.1dn4 'O. New v.rc. li

MANUFA"CTURÉR

TORONTO.,ONT
MANTLEBS, QRA&TES andi TIL'ES.

riW6s It-imdy for C6*arrh lsthe,
Ilj, Fsistt dCl,îwi Ciapec

Soldor sent bymai.
vO.E T IalUNe arren. P'a

I
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NE~W QUiNNE I'ILL MASS.
Apothecary Kurasteineri of St. Galgan,

Germisany, reconnends tihe following pro.
cess for quinine pill-mass:

Quinsinse 1s1uphate ....... . . 1 gmn.
Citric acid ins powder . . 2 gmn.
Gitil icacei, powdes ed ..... 2 gn.
Suga r of lnilk .............. 2 gln.
Simle syrup ........ . ...... is.

Rth up the quinine and citric acid, and
add the glim and sugar of muilk. After
tisoirougiliy incorporating add su flicient
syrup to make a mass. Divide into 200
pUis. Rli) the pills into linIely powdred
starci and iiiiiiiediately tlere:tfter is fine.
ly powdered tale. The pills ire siapely,
very soluble, and keep so imb.'filnitely.

Co>.LiVEIt ol wT Tii sACCiiAIiiN.

S~acharin.................. n
Acetic ether..... .......... 2 glun.
Codliver oil ........... ... 100 g:'.
Pepperiiniist or cinniaisinn oil. i. s.

Dissolve tie saccharins ini the etier, asud
add the cod-liver oil, littie by litt., with
frequent agitations. Finsally aldd the lpp.
peimint or cinnamon :1.- l'icr lil.
iisc llumischau.

CA silioit DALL.

Sperltaceti ........ ....
Cera alb... .... . .... ......
Zim-ui ul\. .1..*xs

Cumpior ..

(il. nuiici . . a V.
•(:iyclilui . . - j.

CoMim:1 1b. a

Uninsa prescribes
St. Pastsli:i Sol. ilydhogeni Per-

... d................. .jj.
Wsoi fat (anhydrns). ...... Sj.
Acetic acid ...... ... .......... Sj.

Mix and perfu me.-M<l. World

EFFritvEssCiN'r i.ACTrE OF 0lfloN.
P. C:esaris, .in the Jhlletino Chimnico.

Parumeutico, gives the following idirec-
tions for preparisg thisei rvescent chlny-

eate, wlicl, it seeis, is very popular
with Italiain physicians:

Laetate of iron..... .......... 20 gin.
Citrica:scid.................40 gin.
SoAinmn bicarlmate .......... 80 galn.
Stugar ............ ........... :0g .

Mix, and heat in tlie water-bathl to 1000
-C. Tihe mixture soon swells and becones
granular. Tihe preparation is exceedingly
hydroscopic, and nuist ie put at once in
bottles and tightly stoppered. Tie taste
is very plcasant and the preparation is
w'ell borne by even the weakest stosiacls.
N'at. Dru gyist.

1.:XT.ACT OF 3tAl1r Wvio'il ..
Take of

Extract of mait 15....
oi.livcr oil uOil of leinson..... ..... q. S, to flavor.

Warin the extract of li:sai to about
140° F.; then gradually add tie oil, witih
constant stirring, until a perfect.ly homo.
geneous fluid is obtaiied. Then cool and
Ilavor. If properly nixed the oil will iot
separate oi standing.

CUCUMSt i1 CREA.
Tihe following is said to produce il satis.

factory creami:

Cuentuber juice . I poSini
- 'lite wasx )....... nne

yeSrnaceti )
Esseice of eticimiher ..... .. 2 nuices
Alimsoigl oil ................ 1 ponnîîd

Melt tie wax, oil and spermaceti to-
gether with a gentle ieat., and wiei near-
]y cool add tie essence and juice of eu-
cumnber and stir briskly ut il the whole
:nssisties a cieanly cosSistenIscy.

THA 1AUn'S FOILMULA FOR STAnEi.E FOWiLE'S
SOLUTION.

Acidt niiseiions ............. I gl.
Lignor. potassaiý% .. . . .... . ri (cnt.
Wuter. ................... r ll ui.
)istilled nelisn wate ....... .- 10 glin

Alcoliol, sullicient.
Dissolve tie arsensious acid is the liquor

potasse bsy ebultion. Dilit tihe solution
with tie water ismixed with .10 gin. of tise
alcoiol and the ielissa water, agitatingce
stroiigIy dluriing tise addition of the dilu-
ent. Finally, add sullicient alcoiol to
miake 100 gui.-Nat. Drnlygist.

Bougies.

NICKOLAS PiiT'SKEit, 1'ii. C.
(Reat at the A. P. A. meetisg, Clicago.)

Fromsi a thierapeutie standpoint, bougies
are- very desirable and preferable to iijec.
tiois hcause:

Theuy bring ail the ismedicaients to the
aflected parts while tise patient is about
lis vocatioi, not taking hiis fromt the lat-
ter excepit for a short tiMe durisg the ad-
msinistrat ions.

None of tie imiedicaiint is lo.st, all
beinsg absorbed if the bougie is properly
prepared.

Substances insoluble in liquids can be
incorporated in a bougie, being solid.

It is safer, as no stricture need restait
because tise necessary amount of drug can
be incorporated, and nearly ail of it is ab-
sorbed.

PAISMACIEUTICAL, VALUI.

To be of iiportance to tie druggist,
however, bougies should lie of suichs clharl-
acter as to admit of being foried ins tise
laboratory with suchs imsplemîents as are
alrcady to b founîd there or casily attain-
alie at a simall expense aud on short
notice. Bougies requiring expensive out-
lays for a~pparatus and tedious processes
are not only useless, so far as the average
pharmacist is concersed, but even per-
nicious to the latter silice they aldd to the
imonopolizing "propr. imausisf." who always
claim "superior facilities" for manufactur-
imsg.

To sum up, therefore, bougies should
b>e:

(a) Readily absorbable and fusible at
the temsperature of the bouly, yet iot so
quickly thsat tie iater ial will run out b-
fore it has liad its required action.

(b) Flexible and malleable.
(c) Miscible vith such drugs as are

usually prescribel for such cases.
(d) Constructed on simple principles

withk few appliances and rapidly oi short
notice.

The bases so far suggested do not seetù

to mevet witih tie above .equircments,
liacking in one or more essentiail points,
gelatii, for instance, wiliie flexible and
ialleable, cati not be made quickly and
easily, isor aire gelatin bougies fusible, but
rather simply swell. Cacao butter 'las
bae suggested, but it is nseitler flexible
nor mialleable, aînd acts rather on the
hands of tie druggist and patient beforo
reachinsg the paits intended. Vax is.
even less desirable than cithser the former
in ail respects, particularly froin th
tlerapeutic standpoint.

FORMULA.
To overcome these objections and to

conformai to all the requireients as stated
above, T have, after mny variòus fruitless
elflorts, succeededl in miaking an almssost
faultless bougie by enulsifying nolted
cacao butter with acacia, water ind glyc-
crisse.

lor the practical base J found the fol-
lowing formula par excellence:

Theobroiusa oil ........... 480 grains;
Iowd. acacia..............240 grains
Water.. ............... 240 Msin.
Glycerin ..... ........... 120 min.
P'owd.borie acid, suIl'icient.

Melt with cacao butter and triturate in
a warn capsule witht acacia ; add thè wat-
er, previously uixed witis the glycerino;
place tie capsule in cold water or on. ice
uintil the mass ias solidified,. and set tie
vessel aside. hVlsen required for use, take
of the above four dramss. incorporate with
nsedicamsents and fromî ten to twenty-five
per cent. cacao butter, triturate. until .n-
timssately msixed, and roll out intô tenl
bougies.

To further simplify the handling of the
bougies a 00 empty capsule may be plàced
at one end of the bougie so that in hold-
in" it would not'mnelt. Tisirty-five pei.
cmat. glycerine nay be incorporated with
tisis base in making the suppositories;
tihis does not interfere witis the addition
of such powders as mnay be needed. As a
substitute for cold cream, or as a salve for
lips, hansds or face it is not to l.e inproved
upon. H1owever, for the different uses,
different formulas arc to be plreferred. As
a lip and face preparation, miore base and
glycerine and less or no acacia is wanted,
while as a base for salves but little of the
glycerine and a trace af white wax is ad-
visable.

Wlien dry powders are prescribed in
bougies these should be incorporated witl
an equal amount of glycerin.

I say further state that nany physi-
cians have found the above mixture a far
more desirable base for suppositories tihan
the pure cacao butter. Directing atten-
tion to tisis imay prevent soie ingenious
proprietary manufacturer from bringsig
forth a substitute for cacao butter under
soie clever samue as "bugioleioe," thereby
takiing profit froi us and our science.

To InîPnovE iLE3oNADE.-An ounce
and a half of. orange flower water to
the gallon of syrup is found to be a
great improvemnent to lemsonade, giving
ioro bouquet and a more delicate fla-

vor.
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SOLI) BO'YnTR ) I

1 lio Ca. easti & a
TOIRONTO No Yrtlirolb.& I.illail.

IElliot& a T. .3Iilturig &CO.

MONTREAL { llamij . a ~u<$l a
1,3 11m:im8, Kio .%

KINOSTON-Iltur> Skimlinar & CO.

HAMiLTON-rlltlale %Vlkotl & CO. J. IN Iller &C

LONDON - Loiidais 1rug Co. C. 31tCallulil Ce.
Jus. .fcscd&C.

-~BRANTFORD,ONT

-soie- G;eTeaL Aqents,

'TH E. GALE, CHtIAL CO,

-Cou. Nru nE& MAza u MONTREVAL.

1'ItOPIETORS OF
Siuîitl's Orecîî Mouitaiiî Rcîîov.ttor,

Stiteil's P>ainu Rtief,
%V1ig.te's Vulnistic Troulhcs,

%Viti,i~te's Dyspelkia TadIets, lotciîges,
W~iIIgatc' C.iv.try Coiffditiuiî llowdcrs,

I Mulga ia's e pruîedGcie,

Dr. Codcerrc's JIifaîit's Syruip,
G ,regory's Toothachac Cure,

Me1caIc's Butiternt LiIIs.

~ ~ DESIGN PATENTS,~
COPYRIGHTS, etc.I

For Information nnd frc Ulnndbol wrIte ta
M &N CO..V.,l BitnADwAy. Nnir Yotuti.

ûIlI2sburenu for securInz patcntsý In Anserima
Kcyraettaken ont by nis is broueit, isefore

=li.ebli yanotice sîven Irce or charge In tha

1-ro t circulation of =y sentIflc pper In thea
.ord. Splco1Ialy Illustuated. No IpielIigeîx

.ma 3ouici bc witlouz ILWei q*.
OL50 six monthll. Jsddregs wùl"N & co.,

BiE.3t$% Bron4wa*', >ew York City.

KENNEDYS

M agic Cataîîh Snuf
This prcparation lias been pi-oued

to bc a POSI TiVE CURE for

Catarrh,
Cold in the Head, k4_
Catarrhal Deafness,
lnfuenza, Etc.

PROPRIETOR- T. Kennedy, Montreai.

Vs Iît1c~,. c s!Kary, ~Woil & (:i., Ns.4,1îcal
I.Yiitil. k iq>x & ,., t> tiCL

aiid IT(5iliti?.

SCURISIVÎMERE Ai. LISE IAUIS
iJCftCOi %rra'. nmiawg.nod. Use

CRPýY'S CASTOR-FLUIO for the hair.

CRP«YS SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

GRýY'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CR>Y'S SULPIIOR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

TIIESE, SPEGIALTIES,
-111 of whichà iî;vc bccn wvcII aclvet..sied,

ilore partitilr3T the "«Castor. 1 Iui,"ay

be obi>tjied( at .111 the' \Iotcsah, liouases

uIt Maiîufactucs price.

J-ENKYVI R. GR1CnY,

Pharmaceutical Chem ist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(Cortier of ILtg-auclctierv)

MONTR1eAL.

ANLFOR
£ I

CftýsL'of tiu Liver;
ft kC utstontachI

biepîcîîu. attvertl-
ed ont> for -tho tdi.-
ordars ~ nui vI

Rl!*&NLDYàN't i Putrely Vogatt:bto in
comipout. at gogitia taxativo 'fonic Bilt-
fers. Its IIctiýofl0 tilu orga:îs flint pur.
ify the> b'.oodmand systecm is varied. powv-
fui. and narfuct in, altsct*t ci positive aud

dpcey CUREfo
an s kindredDYSPE PSIA

disenscs. disordors froul wliklî ovcr scv-
Cfl'y-ive ilar cent. of! the> people arc

suffcring lin sonie form. and cautueratu
amioug tlia-ir subjects flic Maost iniscrabla

bcings in the world.

course of Meadicine within itsctf. Froin
one tu Ilirco bottles wvill cure ANy

CASEh' oi Dyspepsia or

LIVER COMPLAINT
THE DOSE is so small flint cacli bota
contaimîs froni one hundred to tIo hiun.
dred doses. varying9 acordling tu the .ige.
coudition, and strengtl i o(tlosc requiir.
ing îiaciicine.
Takc vuosubstitute; cvcry d1ruggist keape
REMIJYNE, or wc watt send it direct
by ýxpress at

Si.uO per 'iOtte.
ThrOC tbOttieS, $2.' i

$,lx bottes, $5 OREMEYIifMFG.00.BRANTFORD.
CANADA.
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Show-Bottie Colors.

Sevendti of ou r reatdiars havigî. itseid for
formulu for show.blle colori, we giv
the follow inuig wlici areai teten froin tie
1/utmrmaecutical keord :-

. 1.

iium chloride......... .3 p und.
l)istilled water .,. .. .... 5 int5 .
lytiroclhlori auc id... ...... I plit.
Dissolvo tiu sulphate of copper ani salit,

in the water; addl th I acid Istly atd il-
tur.

-Poatvsstim bILihrontae . . . I n.
Watrgillicienit tg) makeli.... 1 gallon.

Dissolve both saits ins ate portions
of water and mix. It, is siecommended
thtatt the water usedini dissolviig the salts
be treated vitl about( 6 graiis of alui
lad be previouisly boiled.

3.
Verdigi is ......... ........ 12 dratns.
Acetiencid tei...... . .. .... 4 lcitnes.
Water, sutlicient. to i ce .... I gailloti.

' Dissolve, filte. and add entiougt h amat.
mlsonfia water tu produce the shade rquir.-

ed.

l i ie t.Ptide ............. ounce.
Colîeusr suilplate .... ..... 8 nnes.
lIy<thochlosie amcid .......... 1 luid oinieesu,.
Water, uicient to ulikc . . I gal oi.

Dissolve the ferric; oxide and copper
sulphtate in the water and let btati 2.1
iouis before filtelinig.

D.
Nickel.......... ..... 20 grainîs.
Nitrie acid .... . ........ I ilid utnie.
Potmasimin biclirotamte. ... 20 gtainis.
Watter, suîlicienitt i ake. I g.dloi.
Dissolve the nickel in thie nlitric acidl

ani add the solution so forimed to the
W:ter inu whiclh tihe potassitum biebroimte
has beeti previously dissolved.

A.I4 ETi i YSTIN E.

Salicylic auid .. ........... agrains.
Atlnmanoiia WaLter ........ ..... S.
Solution irot chloride ..... i. s.
W.ater, saiicint/to m .ak.... J gallon.
Dissolve the salicylic acid in sullicient

ainmonia water to effct solution, and
imake tIhe bulk up to 1 galioi with pure
water. To tiis is added sullicient solution
chloride of iron to produce the desiredi
tint of color, and lastly, a few drops of
hsydrochmloric -acid.

SCA RIXT.
Amtioiia vater ......... 2 lhitid onices.
Acetic acidl ................ 4 Iluid mi icnes.
Alcooll.. . ......... ..... 2 ilid ounies.
Tincture ciloridem of iron .... liuid mince.
Distilled ater, stillicieit to make 1 pint.
Add the a1cetic acid to the amsoniai

water, slatke thiorougly, aid add the al-
cohol. 31i. the tincture chiloride of ironl
witt the w.ater, and to the solution so
formttedi adtti the first.soliution of atsmmiotia

.w terlcohiolanid natic acid.

GAnNET.

l'otsassititubichirom.te . Il ldanis.
Suphli aid î ........ ... 10 luil dr riis
Distilledi water.,......... .19 filtidounces s

Dissolvo tho biceromiato, potiassiumîî it
the water coitinimed in a, capalcious msor-
tar, tut to this add slowly andai witi con.
sttuit stirrinig lite wiole of the suipiurie
ateid ; thet tidd

Alcoliol ................... huid niice.
Distilled waterL, nitillicienit to itirlke I gallon.
Aflow to stand for 2-1 hours antl iller.

This liqu id lais a& deep "mauvei geii"
colort by dayligit. ca is gainet by nuight.

UltL31sUN.

Alkanetr ot,.....................I pouil.
OiH turentine..... ............. 1 galloin.
Percolate allkatiet root wiitl tie tuipei.

tine.
Pli 'LE liL.UE.

C(Opper sitipliate ........ 4 drimis.
Atinnuiontia water ...... ..... 2 Ilititi ottices.
i)istilled Vtter... ........ 12 pints.
Dissolve itid lilter.

1.
Coelinual.... ........... 1. drtnis.
ioiliiig itatel ....... ,...pinte.
8îI tilairicacid ... . ... .. ilid il r.nis.
%Vater, iitlicieint, to nitik. .2 gaîllois.
Infuse the chuocliniîeal witi successive

portionts of boiliig vater until aill the vol-
oring niatter is extractedi ; filter andi ai
suiliient cold water, to which ais' ben
aided the sulpiuric aicid, to brinig titi
bulk of solution tip to 2 gallons.

Solution chloride of iion .... 25 driops.
Atmntiottia wm'ate..r.......... À dtram.
Acetic acidi................. I r.ui .
Alcolhol ................. -. ratus.

W .er.......... ........... 1 i t
Add the acolol. to the water aid the

a otiiittOiaio water to the acetic lcid ; maix
botha solutions, aid add lastly titi, solution
of cliloride of iroi.

PINK.
Cobalt; o.ide....... ......i dra.
Nitie arid....... ...... lid utid ounlces.

ater, stlliict, tu inake.. .1 galioi.
Dissolve.

»ILUE.
'Dissolve 1 ounco of copper sulohaîte in

a pint of water. Add :nniiion ia w.ater
suilicient (:lbout 4 fluid outnces) to pro-
duce a cleaur deep blue solution, whicha
îmay be diluted with water to mnaked gal
loti inore or less. Let stand for 12 hours,
tien dicatit tite clear solution.

VIOLET.
Itlear................... 60 gratins.

Ammonia vater .............. ounces.
WVater, siflicient to inake,..... 1 g.aloii.
Macerate 2-1 hours anti filter.

YELLOw.
New. York chrome ycllow....... onnie.
Nitric aici ... ... ....... ... omne.
ifydirolChlotrie acit ............ omiuce.

at . .. .................. gallo .
Dissolve aid filter.

onAsaYE.

Mljhrotmte potassiu .......... 2 ounces.
Nitric acid ..... ............. 1 milice,
Distilled water ................ pint.
Dissolve the bichromaite of potaisstiu t

in the water, udd the nitric acid Lait di- b
ute with more water tttil tUbe de4ired
h1:t1 of color i obtaiied. t

Chroici acidl........... .... ti l ins.
I istilld water ................ I allon.
Dissolve.

I'Ult I'l,.
Pet in:tuattmt p i tiin....... 20 grints.
Dist illed wat ...... ... .... I galloui.
Dissoh-c>.

-P>/mir. Record.

Meat Preserving Preparations.

Dr. 1?1Polonske coitributes to the Nuitr.
mtantiAc/a Zeitunig the followinîg anitly-
ses of certain tuent pi-eservattives founîd in
triade i i ieiin, a einanatlig from the
Paîbrik of E. Dressel, of Berlin

Odorless J/cet Prcalic.-A tlear,
yellow liluid, with a sliglh t atcid reactiotn,
of 1.128 speciic gravity. Oie liter of it
contains :

Commnon sAe .............. *22 gmn.Sýodiimn slimlà.te, unflydroits. 73.5 gml.
V-anila.................... 15 cg.
$îdilntabillihiiite......... 171 gi.
Suillmrit uiis atciti........... 34.5 gi.

In other words, ii, is simpa-ly ai solution
of a mixture of sodium sulphitte and bi.
sulphtit.

.leat /'reecr.ring, Fo-dîr.-Finecly pul.
verized sodium disulphite.

Presraut ire Saelt or Pickle Suilt.-Sod i.
utni calotidue, 80 parts ; bortaix, in powder,
8 irts; potassium nitrate, 12 parts.

The same athilot ity gies the following
aialyses of other eat preservatives aid
colors:

Schirajudaacs Latest JIeat.preaerving P>our
der.-Merly inely powdered sodiium di-

sulpidIle.
Schiranun's J>%lverized White of Ey,

said by lthe 111mnufat.uses to bc 'Lise best
known comlibiniîîg agent, (/Iindemittel) for
sausags," is siiply impure blood albuincat.

E. Dassel's Comujrti.aotc, "a.% colorinig
.igant for prepare:! sausage-not to be on
sausage liat sist, be cook<d," is ai mix-
ture of sodium sulphate and sodium sulb
phite, with soinle orgallie colorinig matter.

Drescel's 1'reserce Salt, "for repacking
.Ameriia hamis CC>ccent y -removed iûo
tIhe brine," turnai out to le inerely pulver-
ized borax.

Hints For Business Men.

N. C. Fowler, jr., of Boston, vries -as
follows :

"TheL'i sttment T mnake, tihaitdull tisies
o ler.au iuisuailly good opportunity for
general-local trade.pushing adi advertis,
ing, I back witi the experience of many
years,. an the positive knowlede of hut-
d reds, if not thoussands, of advertisers wlio
never tlinîk!.f cutting publicity expenses
duriig duil titites, and vho aîdvcrtie then,
irst, becaiuse it always pays tò atdvei-tise ;
seco.id, Icai.utso they pull tradie away frot
th-, "drones wio- are afraid to advertise,
u.J thereby build up trade for keeps ;
lird, because people smatke up thseir tindu
o buy wien good times coe, :and wili
buy of the inuna wh1o. mankes tie lbcest iardl

Ôceihr, 1993.
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Wanzer &oaps. ø

WANZER BATH SOAP
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Con/ains /ar- - /ercen/ageY of G/ycern.

W/i/ cur C/lr5ca'/ed H/s.

.IS T'iy b/eli|c/&/2 /he Ílt Sk'i%-.-/tea|/u
.l'C'Clalio//S rIIT EO TS.

"IT ~-FLO-ATrS.."

WANZER P17URE SOAP CO.
_ _vii_To_, .ONT.

Establibed 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

, Petrolatum
Petroleum Jelly.

Sold in Barrels, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in full 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per gross.

We will Print your Name and Address on Label when desired,
free of Cost.

A full sizo'sample by mail ôn application.

SECC.L.I. QUOT.&.TIONrS rO~ Q..NTITIES.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Cold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
Cur goods are clarified by U. S. process of filtering t.hrough

boné charcoal, aud not by the German process of bleaching
with acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

................................E..

MIN ERVA

RICHARD Ist
CIG-A..RS..

FINEST 5<. GOODS

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

blO1T1IAma.

Argoline

Octoberi9.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Colored Fires.

"Alth;ougl the manufacture of colored
fires mt:ay nmot properly be inicluded in tie
practice of piharimacy, the druggist is
frequcttly called upon to preparc tiei.

"Thlo followinig formtulas are desigIed
for naking lires suitable for tteutrical
illuminations, street parades, etc., wiicit
arc tie kinds usually requirel to bu made
by druggists. In the timanufacture of fire.
works a gre.at 'variety of colored fires are
iade, but tieir formtulas are not impor.
tant to tie druggist.

"lit mnakiting colored fires it is iecessary
to observe soute prec-aution in powderinitg
aud mixing tie mtaterials. Tie subst;mtces
slould bc separately powdered, titeti miixed
by ieans of a wooden spatula, and tie
mtixture kept in tii catis away frot
ioisture or leat. Tite sulphur directed
is soimtetimes omtitted front thle formula
on accouit of its disa.greeable vapor,
but it is not generally objectionable
in tie quantities utsed.

• ILU FitE.
Dark 1luc ittay be ml.ue by t.kiigt:

Suiplpur ....... ............ onttce.
ilurnt, alut ... ............ 1 ountce.
C.trlbtnate of clipper..........1 .ncaie.
Chlor.te of potai ........ 4 ounes.
Slellac ................. .. 1 Oince.

Powder thte drugs fite and mix witit thte
shellac in mtoderately coarse powder.

Liglt blite nay be tmale by takiig :
SItphtur ............... 1 ounce.
Blitrnt ahtit ...... ......... 2 outices.
Chlorate of potassium........4 ountces.
Sihellae ... ............. 1 ounce.

Mix the sane as the preceding.
OttEEN FilUE.

b).trk grcen mI ay Ie inade ly takinig:
Nitrate of bariut ..... .... 4 onices.
1ric acid.............1 onnce.
Chlorate o! ptasshuîn ....... 3 ouices.
Sutlhur .. ... ... ........ I 'tnnce.
Shtelac .... ..............2 onnces.

Powder the drugs fine and miix witht tie
slellac in nioderately coarse powder.

Liglt green iinay be tmade Iy taking :
Carlonate of arium ........ 2 outn.:s.
Stlphur .................... 1 ounce.
Chlorate of potassim........4 outces.
Shtellac .................... 2 ounices.

Mix as the precediig.

IED FIlRE.
).irk rd anay ,e made ly takitng:
Nitrate of stronttinin.. ..... (tmnnces.
Chiorate of potasin.. 2 oinces.
Suilphu:r ...... ... ...... ounice.
Slia ............. . ... I ounces.

Powder tie drugs finn and ix witli theo
shlî1lac in tnoderately coarse powder.

Liglt, red or pink iay be mnade by
using only ialf the quantity of the nitrate
of strontium, or as follows:

Cialk . ..... ........... 2 ontnce.
Sultîmr ........ ,...........1 ountc.
Chlorate of potaisin........3 ontccs.
Ciharcoal ................... j ones.
Nitrate of potassim........3 oniee.
ShlrcI.c .................... 1 ouice.

Powder and mix as the preceding.
VIO.ET FintE.

llurnt alim ................ outncc.
Carbonate of potassium .....1 ouncç,
UUIght' ,oeî:..,,,,..,, n..ÇIenneQ,

Cliloratti of potasaiim........4 ounces.
ShtelIac .... ............... 1 ouice.

Powder Lte drugs finle and mltix withi tie
shelIILC in msoderately coarso powder.

wHITEl' FilcE.

Nitrate of ptotassittni. ottnees.
Climrcoal....................
Sitibilih r .................... I ontisce.
Shellac ...... ... ...... . ounce.

YEI..ow % lV

Sulli:.:r ..... ... ..... i oince.
1rivd c.ui,nate of sodium....2 ounces.
Chlomrate of potassiin........5 ounces.
Sitll.it ................... I ounice.

Powder and mix as tihe precelinîg.
"lhe foregoing are all Lite colored fires

thiat are generally required for theatrical
illumuinations, street parndes, etc., but a
great variety of otter colors mnay be made
by variously comîtbiniitng ticm, and many
shtades of color inay be mit vde by varying
the quantity of te ingredients used.

LIQUID CololED FIRtES (li FL.ut ES.

"Tlhese nay be made by dissolvinig cdr-
tain substances to saturation in alcolhol or
oter liquids witict wiill dissolve tlhem,
and burn rapidly. Tihey are best ignited
in a sldtlIow iron pan, wlich, for safety,
shtould be set in a sh illow.pan of water.
Considerable caution is required in burn-
ing tiese liquids, that accidents niy b2
prevented.

"Tite substances used sihould be finely
powdered and triturated witih the alcoiol
in a niortar.

"ilulise nay be made by dissolving ace-
tate of zine in alcolol ; grcen, lby dissolv-
ing borie acid in alcoliol ; red, by dissolv.
ing nitrate of strontium in alcohol, or by
n·tking a strong tincture of lycopa:lium;
riolet, by dissolving carbonate of potassiui
in alcohol; ydluow, by dissolving nitrate
of sodium in alcohol; lic4, by dissolving
canpior in alcohol.

"AUnoter mettod of exhibiting~colored
tires, and perhinps the best of aIl, is to
mix tihe finely powdered substances wlhiclh
produce thc colors, as above, with a
noderately thick solution of shellac in
alcohol. They are thus suspended, and
vien burned give forth tieir charactistie

color."--Formulary.

Therapeutics of Damiana.

The thlerapeutics of damiana secins. to
have progressed fromn the nerely emupirical
stage to a point wlere it ean be prescrib.
ed witt somcthsing like scientific accuracy.
Thiough slower in action, it is analogous
to strychinain effect, but mnore tonic titan
tie latter. On tie bowels it promotes in-
creased petistalsis, causing 1 or 2 mushy
stools per day, and it is an effective
remedy in the habitual constipation of
neurotic subjects, especially of those wlo
are victins of sexual perversion. li-

remased diuresis follows its use, and nany
cases of irritable bladder and utretira. att
very greatly bcnefitted by it. On the
heart, also, it acts as a tonic sedative
equal in sone cases of functional disturb.
ance to cactus grandiflorus. Yrom the
abovo resume, it is plain bwly damiana
lia proven go cfGiAdlous in ca.qe nf nerve,

exiaustion resultinig frot sexual excesses,
and why, fur frot being a direct stinu-
lant of erotic desires, it his beet fountd to
act as a sedttive to abniortmal sexual
appetite. li sitort, it is not a "specifie,"
but iLs so.called specilie action is but tit
result of ils general tonic effect.-Clcre.
land l.Iféi.. Journal.

Hazel-Nut 011.

Titis oil lias recently been exmui'led
and apptars te be alimost, if not quite, as
useful for mtedicinal purposes, as alnond
oil. It possesses a itmild taste and smtell
and is of a bright yellow colour. It is
not a drying oil. Its specifie gravity is
.9161. Witht tie efaidint test it gives a
firi yellowisht mnzass. It contains a siall
quanttity of fr-ee fatty acids, oit.: gramme
neutralising .0035 gran:e of potasIS.
Its saponification equivalent is 191.4,
and its iodinte absorption 83.2. 0t be-
contes solid at 20' and becoies liquid
ag.ti at 4. Tite fatty acids solidify at
9' and mnelt at 17'. They do not givu
titi colour reactions of tte acids of
altiond oil.--Piarm. Zeitsu.

- Against the Code.

A lady not feeling so well as sho liked,
went to consult a phtysician. "Well, s:id
tihe doctor, after looking at lier tonge,
feeling lier pulse, and asking her sundry
questions, "I should like te advise you-.
alietm !-to get narried."

"Arc you single, doctor 1" inquired the
fair patient, vitht a significant sttile.

"I an, tny dear lady ; but it is not
etiquette, you know, for physicians to
take thieir ownî prescriptions."-.edlical

Tolypyrin and Antipyrin.

Titese hotmologues, obtained. in similar
matners, resemîble ach othler greatly.
Att easy ietlhod of distinguishing Liten is,
therefore, useful. A weak solution of
tolypyriti is rendered turbid by te addi-
tion of soda solution, whilst antipyzin is
only precipitated in strong solutions. If
a mixture of tolypyrin with antipyrin is
suspected, tie muelting point will indicato
it, since it mitelts below tia melting point
of antipyrit.-'hàarm. Zeitung.

Caffeine-Chloral.

Chloral possesses the well.known proper-
ty of nost aldelhydes, of combining witlh
feebly basic compounds, sucht as forma.
titde, un-a, cyanogqen, &c. It does so with
caffiine. The compound so formed appears
to be very useful in relieving constipation.
The cotmpound occurs in .colorless tables,
easily soluble in water. Professor Ewald,
of fBrlin, his us:l it in iypodernic so.
lution, in doses of .2 to .3 gramme at a
tire, giveI two or thtree times a. day.-
JourPat d Phamacc d'An rcrs.

Ktn.sonmi oIL is the volatile oil of g
ip.atno3 Liur.sco, ha Tindçra forici,
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i>ýROUND SHOûj ý0ý

>,KNICKEBBOCKER,
YShoulder- Brace

SUSPENDER COMBINED

A\nd wvalk tprighit ini life.
Ex atiîl% the Ci,..mîisîe~i2tos -~,AIu. Sllo*emc' A tordre

S2r.Spore fr~ No liarticm iul nslci è tb. Ail àlzi r o.N..
Woiiip ety £11 Gr

Cheapest and Only Reliable Shoulder-Brace.

th ol rect. týpuicIe hi,',r'rto
loulAl Z>heuldert iid oowCitisuSvsS
SLOWj. Good lcSi 1lCC1vol.3:y

attirle for lii a.h.~Ic IiS.Soisier.

.%ente thrir coitu.-- into ;:ctvzra %iuf, t, ti
linickenIiocker S:rar %il ol.jvtuonf hhc limi

guspenilegi for ussis înu.t%. ai sulirîrneni. for
ladcý undelrn. '.lefch glo VSe ioul' e duzty o!

sol,! l. ni.Seuil clatit,,,csrr aso:vd
lic 1.oly. Ats-ImP>.

knickerbocker Brace Company,
EASO~~ lA.,L.SA. N. A. .(i~i~

Fo n i yan Bros. & Ce.. of Tôrofuto,
=0, other hLcti I)là>rInotii

a-O:) w:mS
Drug and Baking Powder

MIXER imo SIFTER,
For Oruggists, Mfanufacturing Chemists and Perfuniers.

Suitable to xix-5 Ibs., 10 lbs. and 25 Ibs -at $6, $12 & $18 eacb.

EasiJy
Cleaned

and
no Wood
to Scent.

Dust
Proof
and

Changeable
Sieves.

RIbcplor bru3l, m-vs all! 1rnla ont of powtlcr Idore it i.% %ift%:'i.
A simple, clumnhlc, practica and! chcap niachimat ior tic inixing. coisi.

pauin<ling zuati triimiialimg 4f aIl powdtcrs intessoletl for isiannfacmmrin - asid
compoilisig 14k.ils.g l>onikn Toolli lowtdcrs Face i'owidcrse, Grwîitjun
l'owdIems Mil ail Vomu1iounql l>nggis l'ovtdtcn, Timis vinciminc ,mToy l'O

1tfrmC.1 ili timorungli Mixr aul .'Ii(tcr amie! wiII dlo inorc :tiixing ini lcas
tiiiie than all i>tlîcr higli litictvd ndhcrs cotmbint4t. Tiis mnachine iniscs
powtdcrs t.lînrouglily. tiien forces sine ilimug e.t.cc of the prtopcr fine-
nes. fcr the isimîcîîdcdt poèwers

TSiecvtryi antl 60 icali, witl h ud~r n~i valutablc formuIa%
for Ialdng -lowtd<r, Tuti Vowtdcr. 1)yspcjui Powtdcr. &c.

â0 bies and M.0 %lsh WVirc Sievcu, and 100 Mcsls1 ltoltizg Cloth,

Ml. J. DYAS, Stratiroy, Ont., $61. Aent for Canada.

JOBN-SOWS
BELLADON NA

JOHNSON & JOHNSON--Newv York.

lIAS flEEN AIDOPTE!) DY OVEIL
.100 IlOSI>ITAI.S AN 21,t\:NzY '1'11017
SANI)S OF 1'IIYSICIANS AS TlE
SrANDAIU> OF ECLEC-A

~0UNEI)ANI> UNI FOICMAIIO
TIIAN ANY VTIIEII1tON

Orter of vour wIaoh.sa1te liusoase s~i

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

1Pric(-, and :tll inaforumatioun os applicationi to

THOS. LEEMING & CO.,
25 St. Peter St.. MONTREAL.

Soap Cutter &Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
U9NIFORM IN ACTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.

whvlu jiruls thei <tiges stîtoota nîttgi t*cî adn.rctlv to
ica uppc:Irnncc

'eutXE $1. nO..

Ma.nuf'ed by the ECESIOR MARUFACTURINC CO.,
Ce- Iicc one in, your next, ortier to your Joliber.

STRATEROY, ONTARIO. Solo Agent fer Càrnada

Ô,:tober, 18911.
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13USINESS $OTIcES.

As tLe îk.e.::i of tite MAN. i tA î>In tr is t iIfit

suutall all initerested lin tise husinees, wu woutid request
nit parties orierin:r:oods or tilkitu: purcliase of any
!eseription fromhtîIouse.i sulertist.: : iit uto ment ioni in

theirr seter that suct a dtverticmnenàt was noticeri in the

The attentions of Iru;mgists and otliers wvho nay lue iît.
terlt in the atuien W lertt.w t tisi jolua. I. nti
t o. ra of ths tiult'rwM..nNtw .,

AI relain, wVAi-os .t: Cas.

cad Archidale Wilsonn & Co.'s fuil page
advt*'i.iinlit ! page 1).

l'arke. D:avi. & Cs.

Call thes attention of tihe trade to some of
theiir leadinîg seasonable specialties on last
page of cover.

its:an'î. T:al9ilut.

The proprietors of lii n'ais Tales are
showing their cimericteristic cnergy in
pusiiiig tie sale of their pr-eparation, by
advertising it extensively in a fulil lie of
papers. llaving established a general
agen cy in Canada, the goods liay nlow
be ob>tiied thsrougi all jobbers.

at thre Cicago Werid s Fair. Whso got
it i Adans & .Sons, for tis:ir Tutti
Frutti and other well known br:nds of
clîowilig -,uns.

Cas,-vis. Mlattrrnsiilk Snnt' Cs.

l»utteriilk has-long been nacognized as
a valuable agent for clafisng or roughs.
nless of the skinl, but its inlcorporpotion in
a soap. sucl as thie .smo Jttermilk
Soap Co. have plLed*4I Ib f..re tihe' pnblic,
gives us a preparation far snîperior* to ltle
old.fa.shiionîed renedy. The vonderful'
smies attainied already speak vell for tihe
favor with whlicha it Imas been received,
and we have no doubt the sa in Cuasnda
will be egnally rapid. See advt, on page
25.

Artimr 1'. T Ga,.et & ca.
are ofli:ring a very superior brand of ex-
tra 1Puitied Epsom Salts wliclh they
claimi to le frce fron dirt and perfectly
dry. Write thsems for samples, also for
quotations on chemicals, etc. Advt. on
page -12.

Curti &Son.
of Portland, Maine. advertise, their "Yan.
kee Brand " of Spruce Chewing Gumi,
wiich is a r.ipid seller in ti United
States and will probably "take'' viths Cans-
adians.

Tar Ten.si." utl.lber Co.
arn: ofi:rinig special lines in rubber goods
in their advt. on page 3. Being ex-
clusive dealers in manuîfactures of rubl.
ber, thcir stock is always fresi, well as.
sorted and of thge newest goods.

low tr Ka.cti sar Stock.

Iy the time this reaches our raders
te Tanglefoot season wvill be practically

over. The retailer as a uie lias a quan.
tity lcff over. 'To insure its perfect. con-
dition next season and to avoid loss to
their friends tie manufacturers request
every dealer to lock after his stock.
Full cases-will take caro of tleil.1ves-
if kept invel boxes and parts of boxes
should be kept in a place of uniformily

and tioderately warin teiperaiture uand
where they will. fnot be disturbed ieed-
lessly , Lite curnice in tire store or a Iigi
shelf in the store-rooin would be namtiuîira.
bly suited for this. Tanglefoot keeps
well ii aluinost any condition, but if stored
as above will keep with absolute certain-
ty and witiout tie loss of a single shteet
to tie dder - -tis the mtanufaturers de,
bire auu e alIl.

Magazines.

Thte second edition of T/. Cosmiiopolitan
for Septemtiber broughît the total edition
Uip to 211,000 copies, Vitihout doubL tihe
largest editioi oF any imiagazite in thre
worsid for this tuonth. It reiained for
'ei Cosmplitna to hiave the World's

Fair treateti in a single nnumiber by
twelve different writers. As the exposi-
tion of 1893 maust remlain one of the
leading events in the history of the Unit-
ed Staes, dite most distinguisied inen
were asked to prepare this magazine vol.

iuse, whieh is destined to beconie valu-
alle as onse of the most perfect, descrip.
tions of the WVorid's Fair. Among the
niuitber of those who contribute are our
onily e.xpresident, Walter Besant, the
mnost distinguishîed of the Eniglisih literary
mlen who visited the exposition, and a
host <.f otiers. Desides the usual fiction,
inclnding a story by' Mark Twain, entit-
ted, - Is 1 Ie Living or is le Dead," and
the re4-guLar departments, TAC Cosmopoli-
tan contaiis icarly one htindret illustra-
tions devoted to the World's Fair, includ.
ing eleven full pages. Jt is pronounîced
one of the smost renarkable of thre publi.
cations yet issued regarding the Fair. It
is a comsipletefly illustratei guide or sou-
venir, as onre prefers to call it, by the
suost, famous writers cf tle day, put be-

fore tie readter at tite price of 12! cents,
and more tha tie equal of tire bocks of thre
Yair wihih sell for seventy five cents and
cie dollar.
Tie <yc'",rdie Revien nt Currenm istory

for the second Quarter of 1893 is now
ready.- It is a wonderful compendiumu of
te prominsent events of lie last threce
mîîonths; while its suIsects are cf neces-
sity, brieliy treatcd, notiting of import-
ance appca.rs to have been onitted. Un-
der t.ie general titles of a.Icading Topics,"
"lInternational AfTair" "AfTairs in Eu-
rope," "Affairs in Asia,' " Affairs in Af-
rica u Science, terature, and Miscel-
lany," itdetails the world's iiost recent
htappeiings witih singular ninut:iness,
perspicacity, and fidelity, telling all tisat
realiy needs to be known about any one
sulect, and referring to ail sutgeets of
consequecce in a iost intelligent and
priacti cal vay. A work like this is a ne-
cessity in these busy, bustling- tinies cf
ours, and this -work semns to'be ic best
of its species; While tlere are similar
publications, the ÇcOdojcdic J1'hricohacolds
an origilal and exclusive position. Its
peculiar inerits entitle it to general recog-
nition. (Garretson, Cox & Co., Publisi.

.ers, Iluflitio, N. Y. $1.50 pcr ycar
Single copies, 40 cents.)

Denl Genty Vitia Tihe Errsin I
WCe have just received a copy of the

greatest hone song ever publishied in this
country. The privilege of publisling in
Amllerica alone cost '2,000 in gold. It is
a song that will reach th heart of every
christiran in the land. The' meclody is per-.
fectly beautiful ; Can be played aon piano
or organ. We give our readiera fhe first
verse and chorus

FIltST VERtsF.
Deal gently witlh tihe erring!

Ye know not of the power
With whicl the dark temuptation caie

lit soie unguarded hour.
Ye iay not know how carnestly

They struggled, nor how vell,
Until the hour of wcakness carne,

And sadly thus they fell.
CHlORUS.

Florget not thou hast often sinned,
And sinful yet must b!

Deail gently with tire erring ee
As God liatih dealt with tice.

Price, .10 cents per copy ; cans be ob-
tained by addressing the publisier, F. W.
1ehîînick, 265 Sixth Avenue, New York.

Er- Our readers will receive a copy
by sending 20 ccents in postage stamnps.

SoLUILITY OF .fratCuitic lniDI -iN
Mîvrîîny. TomDI.-.Considering tire in-
diff'rence of red iodide of inercury to
othter liquids it is quite soluble-in encthyl-
ene iodide, being moresoluble in tire
varms liquid than whîen it is cold, the sait

separating out on cooling in the yello-
imloditication. At 100'C.,-one partof.tie
salt dissolves in six of methsylene iodide,
and 5S parts of sait will dissolve in 100
of the liquid at 180° C. the boiling poist
of CIT. 1. being 1820 C.-titgirs fi
Zeitschr.f Anorg. Ch.

ftciter Traaj-Mark. Co 0 frWIs na id lAbeht.
ad atted toas il uent t. inem foir modesraitto

c .l rconnaJun mand fru'e bat-iloolt write IL,
H. m. WILLSON . Co., Uwanyer a, Lw.
OîiS-i.s.Oatoe. -WASHINCTON. D.C.

BUSINESS.FOR SALT.

DtUG BUSlNFSS in Nortlhru Ontario,
paying well, noderate ani wcll sclected

stock. The uwner being a physician, is obliedi
to give his wioie attention to his -pmetce.
Address- -" 2t rmcvs," care Cnadiian 1brugéist,
Straithroy, Ont.

SITUATION WANTED.

ITUATION WANTED as Drug Clcrk ly a
Young cm of three years' eprince.

anfurr.h gol refercncc. A dress -
" F. W. C. R.' 3 Chsurcli St., Toronto.

FOR SALE.

A DRU USNF I A.ILTN, in
Onse ofthe best sitands. Stock about-

14,000. Will accept business in country as
pari payment. (;ood reasons for ttelling.
Apply-" Dne:uaisr," care -Archdale Wilson &
C., Hamilton, Ont.

October,1893.
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Vanilla CultIvatlon In Mexîco.0
At te imge of flhe colîquest -of Ltrxico,

the AzItecs used tite vaîmilia for flavouriîîg
elîccoînte. The Spniards leawîied iLs uEu
froin thiton and iîîtroduced it in 1tt Euyoppeý

OaULliWd nt tirst frouri Le villesgr itg
wiid lùu hea forests,4 its cultiratio> as IL
ipeciail industr-y becaùmn profitable, (ieou 'il
juit ait ilait glatit t itQrc lit, 11 rm ecuisis to
show - but wia finit tisait as *eariy as 1760
titere wc.rt! vuuiiltafcs,, or- vauîdiliti paît
iiolts lin th e viciitity of I'aîtpatla..

A. eotitive -f *htern Mexico, titis plaîit
gfrows wviid in- ti;e Staite of Ves-aCruyfroii
one cxtreîttity to tuie otiter of ILS coaîst
lige, altd frot tit! sea I)eacit tp t Lthe.
miousîtaîjus of the sierr. 1 t is cultivat-d

tnzitîily in Lite cantons o! Misanutia andc
Papaitt, in tit Staîte, thec littîr. tat is
j>rodueed in Oaxaîc4% being for thitintost part
gatitered front tite vinies whlîii grow wiid
sind luitcultivated in Lite foré-sts.
* Tile Valtilia Plaint biItg t h rellid
fitwi!y, liais a pulpy stesst wilà grows te
Revend yards iii t.*ugtis, attaches itself f0

- Lees, antd Aippeairs te be littie depeniuett

on tite s,i[for tiourigilintent. -Thé leaàves
are lanceolatu and pulpy, and tho ycl.
low flowers bud front te zixilla
forrtîcd by te leives witit te
strei. 'imh fruit is a Poil fronît six

to twelvi. incite-% long, anîd abut lialf
ait il in diamieter atits titickest pan t,
taipering dowtî townrdls thte siens, curved

ut its entiri' len-th, tdiir< greten uti itai
earlier staîgesa, nitld yellow %ile,î fully filma.
1I; is fiIieà villa minaute lick seeds, seille-

prepared for mtarket, Lige poil bu-
contes reiduced to aboutt n. quarter of iL-%
originail titicitîvas, is black il color, nuîd,
it IR stie<ss to say, etilt a ývetY ire
abl. Ipurfuattle

Six varictiens of vainilla are knowtî ini
eionanîely, thte 11natîsa., the ciztl:îrrolta,

thtae ti, te pontpona, thei puerco, and
thte miono. 0f titesc tite iliatsa is Lihe
ouly onte cultivatitc. Thte citnnirronn, or
wiid vaiila, ]lits il more pointed icaf aînd
a tlisisner ville ttati te utnasai ; LUte pod
is siiorter, rî3utider, and titinner. Tite
ntestivi lias sisore poistcd Ieaves titan tte
.. tlls.i, but Icms so Litait te cinlarroum
the sizeo f the polis is %tt:licr Uisait tose

lscase Cominonly contes on% Witt%î sliglit symptotîts, wljcl, wlien rn'glcIct.
eu increase in extent and àraidualIy grow dangerous.

IF TOIJ SUIFE FR01 NEADA1CHE, DYSPEPSIA TX
ORC IRDICESTIONX RIPANS TA ULES

3M IF YOU ARE 11111011S, CONSTIPATED, OR HAVEOU Sg A WISOIOERED.Ulig, .RiPANS TABU E
A IF -Youa COMPlMXIN - 1 SÂULOW. oR YOU

SUIFE DISIRS AlIII EAiTIXCý T" RIPANS TA DULLEi
FR OFFENIVE BREATH AND AU DI-SORDERS - RIP AN TA ULES OF IRE STOMACH, - TAIMMS T BU E

*Ripans Tabules aet gently but proîniptIy upon the lirer, stornacla and 'e<

e intestines.; -el1anse the systeni cfFcctually;- cure dyspcpsin, habitua] const.
& pt.n, offensive breatît and ia.eauh.clàe. One TAuumx talzen at tlhe first

Sindication of indigcstiorî, Iailiousncsie zîss, distriss after t:Itilug or tic- zLi
ýression of spirits, will surcly attd quickly remoîve.tite wlole dilliculty. 31

* 'Ripas. .T.tbu'les are preparcd froin -a prescription widcly used hy tse et
bcsýt plîysicisîîs, alla arc presL.nteà in tlie foti rnost approvcd by modernm

I If given a fuir trial ]Rilsans Tabules arc an infallible cure ;, tlcy contain
Snotlaing injurlous and are an -coiomicl gremedy.

*One gives relief.
?g A quarter-gross box wili be. sent post-ige ýpid, oit receipt of 75 cents wl
3by tlîcm wlsole&-alc and gretaîl Canadin agents,M

LYMXAN, XNOX & C0.. 3
'~374-St. Paul Street, Montrea], P. Q., and 43 Colborno Stret,

Toronto, Ontario.
-w W. T. STRONG, 181 Dundas Stiret, London, Ontario.

BOLE. WYRNE &.CO., WInnip , MunitoI.
-oaXdtiijiis cvcrywltcrc wiil supply tiue Taiules if reqîtcstel to do so.

* !ey areay to Take,. Quick to Act, and Save-miy a Doctoe'aBfL. wî
if AXLUSJPimus ON. APPLICATION TO Tas RIPAlS CREMICAL 00..

TII lUI) EDITION.

MAN1JM OF BARMMCY

vea s o tie . Y.i coinri. ont'urua.

Tite t<tuidy ci 1'atii~ tttiiililietl lt*v n syR.
tiaatie auti 1 ncti*tl arrangemenscît ouf tolica,
altd tii', ehitiltiusi of uuttcias ir îatter.

V'ic Rocxk iat a Clou.t Bosi J, 12aao., (Y 252

. iti, tuait itraietical work yet îîîtldieic. fer

fr oie cor un $t ltciarul Eamaîtiîîoa It
Q.Ut lut,- cîd liitàrofit l'y ai lbî.iutacista. scek.
ittg titC correcCt uitiera.ttsdisst of eieuttifle ,.liar.
iliaiciutical Itrittitrik gtc nea 1 t is ah... -t
cuiatut tg? itîsotu a tuuîd futiaitiat lil tIl

traitisg iut tolieges iif îis.arsguacy.

'Flic rstt. ciitinst liilccî iiiuorouugitly -rcvimel
and (recul fruts tyiso;riligtiî errorai. ils wiuli.

lion tltu.rsato fic tiru vulitiaut cotinug n trcatise
Uritua1.118 . 1b chtuitticî aid uirc.jcal(ftii 3

iluu aei ttl IL fil îda.

The ho)k iais ])cela wehX rcciivc.I rerywistcre,
anîd liag. Uena :sdn 1utcIl cittucr as a text.lo<îl or
book for rcferettLc ley siit cf tits colL.ec& of
Ititai tiaCY.

rta$--,.oo (22 ttrlri.t>1 gay' msi. lwb*.-
aq., tirrunut.

A Synopsis qf /kc

Prp»a-aizn.

'lie olojt-cL ..f itis %vork inu t'O fatristhht, lt 1b
mctst tnvctsict uuitair, a sitcUîîiel for tise a:ttly

ed flic ullicixI 1î.rtmtioîis -là ta tiscir Lîtit
andui Etlisa titifes auvuaymu tiacirconaposi.
titn. Incîtli- <! lurcîtiaition, atrciggLt.%. datîcai,
etc., am.. qgcu ini chaume

%Vith this cud it ieut the 1; P. lircsartinnis
hîave lai.-cil talitilateid asttd. l hut Giue, ltea ils.
,livihîal zstczitlxerz of caIci cia..q *ljîlulc. isite

rnouIt, ich jgrtaxil prcm.-cutitt;; 3nitic huera féC-.
turvxsis coutî:tmn* iu modle o!f isrelbaits ingre-

uln.c, ui., etc. Ti.,s hacok wili lue fisutl ait il&-
iaiuaîlec amut go ptiuprtsace atîl a4tislessil in

îliîr;tnnacy or isiotlir-lnc.

fflce 11.00. liitretvd.

Eiliier ni imîe llmbk ii Ive màaill frec Di
o«ta il rcclpL of!1 pimc
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of tite Ilansa, and larger t han those of the
cimuarronas. This variety is scarce, and
when prepared it cai hardly bo distin.
guished fromt thto nitslusa. Tho pomtpona
(signexante or banana vanilla, aLs thte
Totonaco Indians, who occasionally et it,
cali titis variety) has -larger and rounder
leaves, and a vinle one half thicker titan
the muansa ; the poi is double the size,
and trianguir in shpe, resembling somge.
what a badly nout ished plant:un ; it has
at .extrenely pleasant sniell, . not unlikze
anise, atd is used in Habina by the to.
bacco nanufacturers to mtix witlh cigars.
The puerco and miitono, wiicht grow wild
and reseiible the cimîarrona, are not used
in commerce.

There is yet another vanilla, calied the
tarro, or bamnboo vanilla, whici is consid-
cred by nany as a distinct species, but. is
really notiting else thain the mnansa grownl
in the tarra/cs or banboo thickets in the
depths of the virgiat forests. where it dons
not receive a sufficiency of suin and air,
and produces a pod thinner and longer
than the ordinary nansa.

The vanilla buyers formerly divided tite
prepared bean into four cheses naely :-

1. The beans or pods fromn six and a
half incies long and upwards, shortin the
neck or stalk, sotuind and black ; the beans
wlhich becomue split oropen, provided tihey
have the foregoing <qualities, and ti e split
does not extend more than a third of tite
pod. This class was again subdivided in-
to terciadia, whi ciliposed of Lite

shortest pods ; primnera chica, whticih con.
tains the next in size ; primera grande,.
the next ; marca menor, the ntext ; anid
marca miayor, tite largest of ll].

2. Those pods whiclh differ fron the
terciada only in bcing shorter, two of thetm
counting as one of the first class.

3. Zacale, or the pods of all sizes whticht
are imttperfect throught heing gathered bc-
fore becomtting properly ripe, or being over
cnred, pesco:nda, cata, cueruda, and
apoiiscofpyonada, all namles for pods in a more
or less danaged condition ; and cimzarrona
or wild vanilla in good or fair condition,
three potis counting as ee of Lite first
class.

.4. The rczacate, composed of the very
short pois ; of those split clcar up to the
stalk ; of Lite badly damîaged; of Lite very
inmnature; autd of the very inucht over
cured, wiici resemibles a piece of wood ;
of this fourtht class, six pods counted as
one of the first class. The quantity of
this and of the second class, was always
very limited.

At the present day, the only distinction
tttade is between the best class and the
cimttarrona and rezacate, the hast two being
sold at a very tne lower price th:in tite
formter. B1oth buying and seling are
carried out by countt.

S.ttonolactone huas been recotmtîettded
as a substitute namie for santonrin, in
ordoer to prevent its being confounded
witih strychnine.

Latest Importations.
ALUM, in bbls.
ALUM POWDERED, In bbis.
FIN EST EPSOM SALTS, in bigs.
FINEST SUBLIMED SU!PHUR, in bbls.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbis.
CHLORIDE LIME, in cashs.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in hegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in casks.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbls.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, in cashs and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES, full assortment.

Your Orders SoUclted.

las. A. Kennedy & Go.
IMPORTERS,

London, - Oritario.

<oliday Goods for Druggist3 Only.
WJe have given our Holiday Line special attention titis

season aid que are now ready tofl orders.

lie Line inciudes Cuit and Decorated Botlles iii Ciystal,
Viceian and Japanese Ware, atracivel 2qatu in

FAeCY PAPEn BOXES,
SATIN - IsNED BOXES,

.14AND PAInTED BOXES.

T/e Largcs/ and Hanidsomzest Assorltmenzt cvcr shown in Canada.

PLEASE RESERVE YOUR ORDER.
tilTE 1 osE

Il />eing our desire to hâäe lie Leadina Dru&gists
thlzrougloit lte Doiinon handie our goods, should our

rePresentaiva not cal on you regulai'y, please notify us thai
we mul arrange to do So.

]DETIPITI.: AilJAail butsincss solicitcd and given he best of attcnt ion.

OUR 8 DZ. PACKACE.
Seely Manufacturing Co.,

DETItOiT, MICIH. TUE AME&iCAN.PERFUMÈRS.- WINDSOR, O1Ti

òctobei-, -180s.
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OPTIOAL SPECIALTIES, THE MONTREAL OPTICAL & JEWELLERY COMPANY, LIMITED.
Dealers in - -

DRUGGISTS' SUNiVEJ-1S,
FANCY GOODS,
SMOKE RS' AR TICL ES,
FA NC Y S TA TIONE RY,
OPTICAL GOODS,
CHEMICAL APPA RA TUS, &c.,

Are reminded that K is ulnnecessiîry to
lise hacf a °ozeil mcdiums w

rcach the trade.

The Canadian Druggist
Reaches the Drug Trade in al Provinces of the Dominion--guaranteeing a circulation unattaine<l by

any other.
REFERIENCES :-OUR AI)VERT ISERS.

Canadian Druggist Prices
CORRECTED TO OCTOBER 10th, 1893.

Current:

Tfie quotations givn represcnt average prices
for quatities usually purchased by Retail

ealers. Larger parcels mnay be obtained at
lower figures, but quantities smaller than
those naumed wii command au a(dance.

AlSOXOL,' ..................
ütK byl, ..................

ALtIIC, r...................
Powdered,-lb................

ALorS, Oz..................
ANoD>YNE, iIollman's bot., ..
.AmutwnooT, Bermuda,1lb.,.

St. Vincent, l5..............
BAtsAat, Fir, lb................

Copaiba, Ilb........ .........
Peru,1b.....................
Tolt, can or less, Il..........

BAtI, Barberry, lb............
B.yberry, lb................
Buckfthorn, l...............
Cancîla, 1b..................
Cascara . Sagrada.............
Cascarilla, select, lb..........
.assa, tats,lb...........

Cinchona, red, li............
Powdered, Il..............
Ycllow, lb.................
Pale, ...................

Elm, sclcctc,.fbl,............
Gronin'd; ~lb................
Pow.dcied, 11.............

Hemlock, crushcarlb.........
Oak, white, crusled1, 1b..
0Orânge peel,'Ihitter, 11)........
Prickly ashi, Ib' ..............
Sassaisrs, ib............
Soap (quillasya), lb .. ......
.~ ild chcrry,1n...............

BEAN.S, Calabar, 1b... .........
Tonka, Il'...................
Vanilla, lb .............

BEmEtS, Cubeb, sifted, Ilb ......
t. powderedl, lb....

Juniper, lb...............
Ground, lb..............

Pi.lckly asli, lb...........
Ds, Ilalin of Gilead, Il.......

-Casia;lb.....................
Btnrrr.n, Cacao,Ilb.............
Car1on, lb..................
CANrramTiDES, Russian, lb.....

¯ Plwd bnd, 1i................
CAPsicUx, .lb................

Powdered,.lb.............
CAnos, Bisulphide, lb.........

1¶o.pog..'.,........

Q 05
1 90

13
15
40
50
45
15
45
65

2 50
75
122
15
15
15 r
25
18
18
60.
65
35
40
16
17
20
18
15
15

15
13
is
45

1 50

75
85
10
12
40
55
25
75
65

2 0
2 10

25
30
16
40

S4 25
2 00

15
17
45
55
50
18
50
F.>
75

2 75
80
25
18
17
17
30
20
20
65
70
40
45
18
20
28
20
17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 75
8 00

80

12
14
45
60
30
80
70

2 10
220

30
35
18

Caswnt, Fibre, lb..............
CsÎAi.x, French, powdered, lb..

Precip., sec Calcium, 1b......
P'repared, lb.... ............

CiI.utLco.u., Animaul, powd., lb...
Willow, powdered, 1lb...

CiovE, Il,.....................
Powdered, lb... ............

Cocm~.an., Honduras, 1b.......
Cor.L.omos, lb...... ..........

Cantaridal, ..............
CosecrIos, Senna,lb.1........
Creosote, .ood, lb.........

CeTrr.'asr Ross, lb.........
)XxTIsE, b.................
loven's P'owne1:, b...........

Ei:.or, Spanish, lb..........
Powdered, lb ................

En.oris, KeithI's, o..........
EXTnAcr, Lgwood, bulk, lb....

l'Yonnds, i................
FI.owEls, Arnica, l..........

Caletdula, lb........... ..
Chmoomile, Roma:n, lib.......

orSnu, 1b...............
Eiler, lb..................
LCnder, 1b...............
Rose, ted, Frenc , lb.........
Rosemary, lb..............
SafTron, American, Il..........

SpIaisb, Val'a, z.........
GI..Trs, Cooper's lb...........

French, white, l...........
r.vcEsr, lb................

Guantaa.....................
Powdered, b1..............

GU.M ALo:s, Cape, lb.........
Barb>adoes, lb..............
Socotrne, lb..............
Assafoetida, Il...............
Arabic, lst, l............

aowdered, lb............
Sifted sorts, Il.............
Sorts, lb..................

i ocin,6l.................
Catchum, BIlack, lb..........
Cambogc. powdered, lb...
Guaine, lb................ .

Powkdred, 11,...........
Kino, tru, lb.. ............
Myrrh>, b..................

Powdered, lb.............
Opiuin, lb .................

Powdcred, lb.............
Scammon~y, porc Resin, lb....
ShePicig.................

16 00
10
10

25420
25
30
40
75>

2 50

2 00

12 00

13
10

150
I 0(1
I 15
200

14
15

40
20
12

1 60
25
75

1 00
1 20

40

.300
3 25

18
30
65
25
65
75
40
25
50
9

1 30
75
95
45
45
55

4 50
G 50

1280
40

17 00
12
12
6
5

25
30
:15
45
su

2 75

230
40
12

1 Go
I 10
1 30
2 10

14
17
20
GO
:15
415
22
15

200
30
80

1 25
1 25

50
18

8 5

3 50
20
50
70
28
70
85
45
30

1 00
20

1 35
I 0
1 20

48
60

4 75
6 73

1300
45

Illeacled, 11b......... .
Sprue., true, .b. .. . . 0
Tr 11mit, .lke, st , .. J.. O

l'owderel, lb........ .... 1
Sorts, lb ............... 10

Thus, lb....................2
II:nn, Althea, 1................17

litterwvort ,1b.................5
Ilrilok, l,.. ..............
11<3neset, ozs, Il6. ..... ,........1
Catnipi, oza, 1b..............7
Chiretta, 1b.... .........
Cultsfoot, lb................
Feverfew, (ozs, lb .... ......

critdeli. rolusta, lb.. ... .. 45
[oarbound, ozs., 11,...........17

Jaborandb, Ilb........ ........ 15
Lemton Bain, 1l...............
L.iverw.ort, Germsans, lit . . 3
Lobelia, oa., lb............. 15
NotherwaIrt, oza., b...........20
Stulleini, cvnnlant, Ilb . .7
l'enuyroyal, ozs., lb........ .. is
Peppenint, Oa., lb. ........
Rue, 7s., 1)........ ..... .
Sage, Ons., li................ 18
Spearnnnt, lb .... ............. 21
Tlyme, ozs., lb..... ... ..... 1
Iansy, ozs., 1b...............
Wonnuîword, o. .......... ... 20
yerbat Santa,1. ....... ....

1RoYI'Y, 1b)........ .........
Hors, fresh, lb . . .0

Iri,iî:, 3'lmIras, lb... . 7.
Isu:cr l'ow:n, 1l,....... .... 25
Ista«:.Ass, llrazijl, lb..........Q6

Russiant, truc, Ilb.......... ... (0
LLr, Aconitc, lb .. .. ........ 25

Baylb .....................
ell;donna, lb. .... ....... 2

Iluel, long, lb...... .5.....
Short. lb ... .............

Coca, lb............ ..... .
Digitalis, lb... . 2
Eucalyptua, lb ............... 1
R1yoscyamus....... .... .... )
31atico, 11b............. .. ... 70
Sennla, d , b.........2:1

Tinnevelly, lb..............15
Strainonium, lb...............20
Uva Ursi, lb...... .......... 15

L.ci.s, Swedish, doz.........1 0
Liconic., Sobazi.. ............ 45

Pignatelli.... ............. . 35
Graso................. .... 10
Y S-Stick6 to 1 li., per li 27

50

I 10
i 15
75
10
-10
30
18
17
20

310

38

5
50

20
50,
.10
40
20

20

25

50

20:25

20

20

15

80
28

2 .10
650

.10
20
230
55

60

20
30
75
.10
25
25
1s

1 10

40
35
.10
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Extra Purified

EPSOM SALTS
Specially Preparec for Druggists.

FREE FROM MOISTURE. - FREE FROM DIRT.

The Finest Quality Made.
SAMPLIS ON APPLICATION.

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & CO., Agents for Canada, Toronto.
1VUG REPORTS.

Ontario.

Business shows signs of imliprovenent.
Opiumi lias advanced fully 10 per cent.

during the past month. The future of
this article is mere speculation. Mor-
phia, of course, sympathises with it and
is quoted higher.

Siol,-de::.::d large, stocks in the city
about exhausted.

Coca Leaves and Cocaine are lower.
Spices generlly are higher for first-

class goods.
Oils of Berganiot, Cassia, Eucalyptus

and Winter Green, are easier.
Gum Arabics, easier.
Gam Shellac, highser.

England.

London, Sept. 26th, 1893.
The mtonth aits been rather a duil one

for business althugi there are signs of
improvenent. Titis is particularly notice-
able in drugs, the chenical narket gen-
crally being flat.

Quinine lias hardened during the last
week and witlh a fair denand prices were
haigher.

Cascara and Jalap are also dearer ow-
ing-to scarcity of supplies on this side.

Adverse repoits have been confirmed
as to the Otto de Rose crop this year and
a considerable increase in -value of all
grades ias tatken place.

Fom the same cause the Englisi Es-
sential Oils of Lavender and-Peppermint
are much dearer.

Balsan of Peru- is casier.
E-got, a shbade lower.
Jaborandi Leaves are very scarce and

dear.
Pilocarpine is quoted at a considerable

4µdvance.

Deiandi for Sulphate of Copper has
slightly cnlanccd values, but the increase
is not regarded au petimientt..

The coal strike whicht still continues
has afI-ected Caustic Potash, onîly a smaali
aiount being now produced.

Oxlic Acid is very firn and the price
advancing, as io stock exists.

flIcaching Powder is in the saime cate-
gory withs Caustic Soda..ai froim -thr
sane cause.

Syrup of lodide of Iron.

M. Roussillon prepares this syrup fron
a solution whici ie claimlis to be unalter-
able w1len kept. rodiiie, 16-40 Gms., irona
filings, 8 Gtn., and distilled water, 30
Gam., are lcated together uttil the reac-
tio is comiplete, and the solution filtered
whilst, hot into a vessel containing pure
glycerin, 220- Gm. The filter is waslied
witht ajet of boiling distilled wàter, and
the inixed liquids are then warned gent-
ly until the contents of the vessel, weigh
240 Grammes. The solution is inmîedi-
ately poured into well dried vials, con-
taining wlhcn filled 18, 36, and 72
Gruntmes respectively, these are at once
corked securely and, when cool, the corks
are well paratlined. hVien required for
use the contents of the vials are nixed
witi suflicient syrup to niake -, ½, or 1
Litre of syrup of iodide of iron,-according
to size, and both. the solution- auid syrup
thus prepared are said to keep vithout
chantge.-Journ. de Pliarim.

Oleo-Creasote.

This ester of olcic acid and creasote is
a yellow, oily liquid, having a faint odor
of creasote but- free fron the caustic taste
of creasote; ii, is insoluble inw water, tico.
hol .and glycerine, bt easily soluble in-
absolute alcohol nid ether. Being a neu-
tral body, daily doses of 10-15 grains·cañ
be administered without interfering wit:h
the functioris of the stormach. It càm .bp

made by allowing 74-4 gm. pure creasote
and 109-2 gi. pure oleic acid to stand for
several iours before ieating in an oil-
bath to 1350 C. for 1. hours ; thi pro.
duct is then repeatedly washîed with dis.
tilled water, next with a dilute soda solu-
tion and-ltstly again with distilledi water;
to remove the hast traces of water it is
agitateid with anhydrous sodium suiliate.
The yield is rather unsatisfactory, as.only-
about lifty per îit. 0f the theoreti'cal
quantity is obtained. G. Levy, Jour. der
Iharmi. v. Es..Lothr.-Amer. JI. larmn.

Mixtures That Explde.

Beri and Cari Mantroud in a note pre-
sented to the Paris Chemical Society state
that by mnixing barium hypophosphite and
potassium chlorite, dried, and pulverized
separately, an exceedingly coinbustible
substance is obtained. Ignited in the
open-air a dull explosion takes blace,:but
the slightest obstacle to the fiIe escapo of
the gasen renders the explosion errifically
violent, analogous to that of fuimhinate ,f
iercury. Titis powder is exploded: by

any gentle shock, the striking of the pes.
tic against the side of the muortar,.for in-
stance. A mixture of syrupÿ sodium «Iy-
pophosphite with sodium choiate iti pow-
der, forms an explosive as violent as nitro.
glycerin. Hleated on a leaf of platinurn
this mixture first liquifies, then dries, and
suddenly explodes, blowing a hole throtigl.
the platinuan foi].

To.qUINOL is a. new compound of-ereed
as a substituite for nusk, and.is sid liy the
patentees (Gcrmany) tó:be.a dorevativoof
a nitrited terpene and a 'nitrited sulphìo-
acid of xyol Tonquinol ii i thießî of
a white crystallineo wdei-, iih,. after
solution in fifty parts-of alcohol, ùiaybe
mixed wit .water in allproportions. It
is clained to be very ·peranent .and
cheaper tian aur's artificialrnusk.

It is .thd men who investigate that pro.
gress; the conditions of yesi-dé are
seldom repeated*f

BRAMWEL L'.

October, 1ý93.



Y& S-Pnrity, 100'tickšin box » 5 75
Purity,200ticks in box 1 50 m

" Acno Pellets, 5.lb..tins 2 0Q .00
Lozenges, 5 lb. tins... 50 75

"Tar, Licorice & Tolu, 5
lb. tins............200 200

LUPULIN, OZ................. .. ;0 35
Lycoronium, lb......... ....... 70 80
Aac, lb...... .. ......... .. 20 25

lA bA, .................... 1 60 1 75
Aloss, Iceland, lb......... ..... 9 10

Irisl, lb.................... 9 10
Ilusx(, Tonquinl, oz.............40 00 500
NuTo.u..s, lb.................. 21 z

Powdered, lb................ 25 30
NunexAs, lb..:................1 00 1 10
Nux Vo.icA, Ilb............... 10 12

Powdered, Ilb................ 25 27
OÂtUM, lb.................... 12 15
ONrXKyT, Merc.,lb aud .... 70 75

Citrine, lb................... 45 50
Panim:IYDI,' OZ...............15 18
Pxrr, black, 1b...............22 25

Powdered, 3b................ 25 30
Pîrcn, black, lb................ 3 4

Bergundy, true, lb........... 10 12
PLASTER, Calcined, bbl cash .... 2 25 3 25

Adhesive, yl................ 12 13
Belladona, lb ......... ...... 65 70
Galbauitim Comp., lb..........80 85
Lcad,lb.................. .. 25 30

Porry HEADs, per 100.......... 1 0 10
Rosx., Common, Il............ . 3

White, lb....................36 4
R:sonczN, White, oz........... 25 -M
Rociz.. SAvr, lb.............25 28
RooT, Aconite, lb.............. 22 25

Althea, cut, Ilb.............. W 3
Belladona, Ilb. .............. 2e 30
:Blood, lb.................... 15 16
Bitter, 11.-.................. 27 30
Blackbcrry, lb............... 15 18
Burdock, crushed, Il......... 18 20
Caliusr sliced, -white, . 20 25
Canada Snake, 1........... .30 M
Coliosh,.lBlack, Il............ 15 20
CGlchicum, 1l................ 40 45
Coluinbo, lb................. 20 22

Po'wdered, lb.............. 25 30
Coltsfoot. l................ 40
Comfrcy, crushed lb. ........ 20 23
Curcuma, powdered, lb........13 14
D'ndelion, lb......... .......
Elecampane,. l.............. 15 10
Galangal, lb................. 15 18
GCelscnium, Il...... ........ 22 25
Genitan, lb.................. 9 10

Groiind, :b................ 10 12
.Powdred, lb............. 13 15

Ginger, African,. lb........... 1$ 20
P'o., lb. .. ............... 20 2
Jamaica, blehd., lb.... .... 27 30

Po., Ib.................. 30 15
Ginscng, lb ................. 300 325
Golden b'ea'1, 1b..,............ 75 80
Gold Tlread, lb............. 90 95
Helleboie, White, powd., lb.. 12 15
Inlian Hemp.-.............. 18 30
Ipecac, lb........ .......... 265 275
'Powdered, Il..............280 300

Jaap,·lb. ................... 55 60
' Powdered. lb.... ......... 60 65

Ka~va Kava,ll............... 40 90
Licorice, lb.................. 12 15

Powdel, lb............. 13 15
.andrake, lb............... 1. 18

Maatcrwort, lb.............. 16 40
Oris, Florentine, Il.......... .1W .5

Powdered lb...... ....... 40 45
Parira ~Brava, true, lb.......40 45
Pink,.b...................75 80
Parsley, lb ................ 30 35
Ploerisy, 1b................ 20 25
Poke, lb.................... 15 18
Quéen of the Meadow, lb.. 20
Rhatany, lb................. 20 10

. Rhubarb, Ib...............75 250
Suisaÿspâilla, Hond, lb.........40 45

'Cut, b ................. 50 55
Seea;.................... 55

la, ï6.............. .... 5

A 230 .15

Unicorn, lb...............
Valerian, Enligsh, lb truo....
Virginia Snake, Il...........
Yellow Dock, 1b.............

RUx, llay, fi1.................
o ..................

Sae ans 0.. ... .............
Symn, Anite; Italiain, hifted, lb..

Star, 1b.....................
llurdock, 1l.................
Canlary, bag or less, lb.. .....
caraway, 1%b ................
Cardamusn , 1l...............
Cclery ........... ..........
C.lclicum...................
Corianlder, lb................
Cunin , l,...................
Feunel, Il................
Fenugreek, powlered, l.....
Flax, cleanlel, lb ............

Ground, lb................
Ielip, lb...................
Mulistiardl, wlite, 1l...........

lowdered, lb........... ..
1uimpkin, ..................
Quince, lb................. .
tape, lb..................

Strophanthuus, oz.. ......... .
W' orm, ..................

Sv.m MixTunt:, lb..........
So., Castile, M1ottled, pure, lb..

W1'hite, Coniti's, lb............
'owdered, Il................

Green (Sapo Viridis), il......
SrEnMaAcar1, 1................
TuPYETINE, Chiain, oz.........

Venice, 1b............ ......
WAx, Whitc, lb...............

Yellow ............. .......
Woon, Guaiac, rasped..........

Quassia clips, 1l......... ...
lRed Saunders, g 1)roun, I....
Santal, grounid, 1............

CHEMICALS.
AcIo, Acetic, Il...............

Clacial, lb................
Blenzoie, English, oz..........
. crian,. oz.............
Boracic, Ilb...............
Carbolic Crystals, l.......

Calvert's No. 1, lb.........
No. 2,lb.........

Citrie, lb....................
Gallic, oz. ............... .
'Hydrobronie, dilutcd, lb.....
Hydrocyanic, diluted, oz. bot-

ties doz ...............
Lactie, conccntrated, OZ......
Muriatic, lb.................

Chemn, pure, lb............
Nitric, lb...................

Clcn, piure, Il....... ....
Oleic, purified, lb .... ,......
Oxalic, 1b...................
l'hos horic, glacial, 1b........

Diute, lb.................
Pyrngallic, oz................
Saleylié, white, 11b.... ......
Sulphuric, carboy, lb ........

B>attles, lb......... ......
Chetn..pure,1b.. ..........

Tannic, lb...................
Tartaric, powdered, lb .. .

AcAxTasr.to, 1b.............
AcosrTiNy, grain...........
A .U o, crya t., 1 ...............

Powdered, -lb.............
Astora, Liquor, lb .880.....
Aboriuat, Bromide, lb........

Carbonate, .............
Iodide, o....................
Nitrate, crystals, lb..........
Muriate, lb..................
Valerianate, ...............

AxrN., Nitrite, O?.............
.ANTINE l, Oz...............
ANzT1'YRIN oz.......... .. .....
AR:sTor,, oz ..................
AEs.rc, D>onoövan's sol., lb..

Fowler's, sol., lb...........
Tocidle, 03................
Wlhite, lb...................

.AiorlPî, Sulp., in.i OM., S....

38
20
40
15

225
300

13
35
30

10
I125

30.

10
15
15
7
3;Ù
4
6

il
15
25
65
8

50

25
10
15
25
12
50
75
10
50
40

5
10
5
5

.12
45
20
10
20
30

2 10
135

65
10
30

1 50
22

18
103
25
75
12

100
13
315

180
25
5is18

90
40
90
4

6.5
12
3

40
12
55
16
85

1 00
200

25
13
35

a
700

40
25
45
18

2 50
3 25
150

15
40
35
7

13
1 50

15
so
12
20
17

q4

12
20
30
70
9

25
,;0
12
16
35
25
55
so
12
75
45
6

12
6
6

13
50
25
12
25
38

215
1 40

70
12
35

160

~13
25

5
20
13
30
S0
13
'I10
17
.M

200

6
20

1 10
45

1 00
5
3
4

10
75
13
40
45
16
60
1s
00

1 10
225

30
15
40

7
800

ll.uauTir, Asuînonia-citrato, oz.,
Saicy t., ........ .... .....
8t)bcarbonate, ...... .......
Sub itrte, l ...............

1IlIAC, lb ....................
l'owdered, 1b................

oz...................
CAnsua, Blronide, 0o.........

lodido, ...................
Gm.clumt, Hyoposhie 1....

loditle, oi.... ..............
lhosplhate, precip., 11>........
Sulphbide, o?................

CiEtiua, Oxalate, oz............
On0No ?nv, oz...............
Cau..ti., .liydrate, lb........

Croton, oz...................
Cut.onomn1, l...........
Cisenlosyex, sulpliate, oz....
(J Cum,înos ' y E, Suilph., oz....
Coc.siy:, aur., oi ............

CoiEsulphi. (llun Vitrol) 1b.
ltdile, oz................. ,.

Corru~.s, lb................
ETii ,Acetic. lb .... ........

Sulpburie, lb................
Ex.u4: r, oz............... ..
Hl i <,s.cY..î , Sulp., cryst.als, gr.
Ionis>, lb ....... ..... ... .
loporolm. lb..................
IoioI., oz ........... .........
Ios, by> Hlydrobgen. ........ .

Carlbonate, Precip., l.
Sacch., lb..... ........

Chloridelb...............
Sl., lb................. .

Citrate, U. S. Pl., 1b...... ...
AndI Ammnî.,1Il........,.
And Quinine. 1) .........
Quinl. and Stry,. oz........
And Strychninv, oz.......

Dialyzed, Solution, lb........
Ferrocyanide, Il,.... ......
]Iypophltospihites, oz..........
lodde, oz....................

Syrup, lb..................
Lactate, oz...... ...........
'ertitrate, solution, lb.

Phosplate scales, 1b..........
Sulphate, lu-ic. 1b............

Ex.iccated, 1b...........
Ant l'otas. Tartrate, Il....
And Aiumon Tartmte, Ib.

LYan, Acetate, white, lb........
Carlionate, 1b................
Iodide, OZ................
R ed, li..... ..............

L.%E, Chlorinated, bulk, lb.....
In packages, 11,..............

LiTumu, Brotmide, oz .........
Carbonate, 0.................
Citrate, oz .................
lodide, z..................
Salicylaec, i..........

SIAGNxEsuta, Calc., 1b........
Carltonate, 1b....... ........
Citrate. ;ran., lb .. .... ...
Sulph. (Epson saltl, lb
Alacaxseliack Oxide, lb....

1ENTIIoi., OZ........... ......
3 v:cuinv, Il...... ...........

Chloride, Corrosive, 1....
Calounel, lb................ .
Vith Chalk, lb . ..........

Iolide, Proto, oz.............
Ein., 0................. .

Oxide, teid, 1b.............
Vill (Ilîhte Mass), lb..........

Aîar.K Suaan:, powderedl, lb....
MInrnII, .Acetate, oz ... ....

Muriate, oz..... .... .......
Sulphatc, oz ........

Pnî'sts, Saccharated1, oz...
c .? ........ . ..

Pir.oc.vnr.n, 3uriate, grain. . .
P' rEn!,oz.................. ..
Pu:osrnon,:uslb.............
PoT.îss.t, Caustice, whiteilb .. .
P'oTassrta Acetate,. lb.........

Ilicarbouate, lb .............
Biclromîate, lb.... . .......
Ditrat (Creaim fTart.), la..

40

2 75
2.40-

9
il)

10

75

20
45

I 50

35
5

10

1 00
75

65 0

25
15

8 50
7

65
1.1

75

I 00
25

500
6 00
1 30

I 0
15
35
45
t:;
910
75

1 50

13
50
55
20
410
40

30

15
I 25

7

55
is80

85
13
7.

35
7

2 0

6
400
30

50
I,

.55
18
40

5
30
90

I 25
1 00
I 15

60

25

70
50

2 00
2 0>
2 '5

35.

45
5

1 00
90

315
15
14
25

45

3 0
-2 60

10
1)
13
2.1
50

160
1 00

:18
6
12
18

I 10
SO

2011
30
0

0 00
8

70
8(180

50
1 10

5 50
7 00
I 40
I 10

16
40
55
16

1 00

80
3:00

30
15
55
60

.25
45

4t
16

S:10
9
10
85
90
15
8

40
9
5
7

45
35

~55
10
60
20
45

3
7

35
95

1 30
i lii
1 20

65
40
30

1 35
75
55

2 10
2 10
2 30

4D
50
6'

I 10
1 10

Go
40
17

• 15
30
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llromui(de, lb.................
Carbonuato, lb ...............
clPowrmte, lb..l.........

Citrate,1b., ................
Cyanlide. fua. 1, lb..........
H[ytophîosphîà .. s, oz.. .......
Iolidu, l...............
Nitrate, grai., 11............
lertatigt atiiite, 11...... .....
Pitieattu, Rttl, Il.........

Yelow, ................
And Sod. Tartrte, 11........
Sulplhuret, lb................

i? ..............
-QUNIN, Sullli., hili ........

. .oz ......... ............
Quusmisi:, Sumlphate, OzS., (/...
S..cis~, lb....................
Sas-ros s, o ..................
Sn.vm&, Nitratc, cryst., oz .....

Fused, oz...... ............
Soumar, Acet.te, Ib............

Iicarboiiate, kgs., 11.........
Uromîide, 16>....... .........
Carbonlate, 1.............
Iypoplîosphiite, 0..........
lIyposuIlpllite, Il... ........
Iodile, oz...................
Salicylate, lb................
Siuliate, Il..............
Suilihite, 1b............. ....

SoMisa,, OZ ...................
Sru'r NItRE, 11..............
STRoNTu l.'M, Nitrate, lb..... ...
S·rltVensNIE, rystl, o ......
Suri.FOs.u., Oz...... ........... .
SUL.ImII, FJoweCrs of, lib........

'uire pirecipitated, 1b.........

45

.23.
30
75
40
10

400
8

50
50
*12
30
25

32
16

:î 75
20
90

100
30

2 75
63:3
:3

10
:l

4)
1 80

10
85
30
18

1 00
:32

13

50

10
33
90
55
12

4 10
10
55
55

:15
:()

20
4 (0)

122

100

:3 00
65

i
12
6

.15
(K)
3

12
()0

20
I 1(0

20

Tawrrau Elaume,1............
TiItoi,, (Thymnic acigd), oz......
VxnATiti'N , Oz .................
ZINC, Acetate, 1.1..............

Carbllontte, lb...............
Cllorido, gl ar&Iîî;Ui, oz........
Iodide, o.................
Oxide,16...................
Suîlphaite, .................
Viaianate, oz............

ESSENTIAL OILS.
On,, Alond, bitter, oz........

Sweet, lb.................
Animbe., crude, lb ... .....

RIec't, Il..................
Ai se, >................ ...
liay, oz..... ........... .,.
lBergainot, Il................
Cade, lb. ..................
CajiItit, Ii..................
Un .i., oz...............
Caraway, Il................
Cass.ia, .................
Ciniiaiiamn, Ccyloi, oz........
Citronel1, lb......... .....
Cove, lb.................
C<op îiba, ..................

r<ton, lb........... .... .
Cube ),lb........ ..........
Cnlîîminî, Il>..................
Erigern, .oz ......... ......

ucalyp>tus, lb...............
ciiel, l ............. .....

ltrai.s , i. ................
Rtobe, Ilb . ..... ............

Junsipe.r lerries (Enbgli), lb..
W ooil, lb ............... .

Lenit'cdeir, Cliii iq. Fleur. 1...
Gadtlei, 116... ............

The Standard Brancis.

MILLIONS - OF -EACH BRND "Il pade" "Mungo" and "madÉ e'" u S• DAVIS & SONS,
Sold Annually. -MONTREALP.Q

'PURITAN" PLUG CUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,

ARE THE BEST.

D. RITOHIE & 00., - Montreal.

BOO-Ir~S * E'ORE * ]DRTTG-G-ISTS.
The British and Colonial Druggist's Series.

THE MANUAL OF FORMUL-.
TIns work coitaiiis more tlan 1,000 Reliable Forimuiia.. incld-

ing Recipe8 coiecti.etld witli ec ry dtep.rtiieit of NModerin Pli.trimiacy,
witli, alioig otliers, directiois for preIarilg.

Toilet Preparations, Perfumes, Stain Remo~vers, Cements.
Inks, Stains and Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Beverages
and Dietetic Articlès, Liqueurs and Spirits, Lozenges, Pills,
Chemical Re - agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

Thimese are carefiully arraigel for realy referecei, and the book
will bc indispensable to thie members of the craft.

Demy Svo., Cloth, $1.50

PRACTICAL DISPENSING,
ILLUSTRATED.

1ly C. J. S. THOMPSON.

'his work is lesignecd to -ssistStuideits (espccially dhose who '
have little opportuniit. of practie) ins tlt stinIy of ti, 1)ispnda
Art, .aid forms ., concise but ltcidl treatise mn the sub.autt.,

Tile preartion of .li.tures, Pilk,. Emulis, b.il..îi ,
togethmer nai St schi ,ru.îeeus.n asi Pl.tet Sncadma and l .
&c.,&5.tc., are carefullI~ des.tribed-and illustratel, and lrm.ti.d limt.,
given hIow to deal witli diffielalties thiat iis.ay b l met w itlh.

Crown 8 vo., Cloth, 60c.
W'.Any of theso bcolhs will be fqrqaished poet free, o re.uljt 42t prie, Ly

MINOR AILMENTS.
Tillilt MEIsIUA, ANI) SUtIJCAI. TM EA.T.MENT.

Tle tutle of the b>o s suithe:eitly idiîicate thet coiteits. It pro-
hides coniprehenisu direct-nils foi tit t:c.m4iiiein t of tI nmuutecrouîs

bsiglit ttiettiois .iI accjileIt., i., w hih ar. daily brouîglt uinder
tlie notice of the "otuiter pnlicriber." Thî st înoderin an( effec-
ti'.e muetlhidà aure described, .ud it iolist reeit of -proved reilemedies
pumlitqd out, .tàsl ti. na h, a h-3 L au Iýu, d uthii.ILIe t directiö0f
.aîi t.sprai.eed miied.d pr.a u na . It udi, if course, le uiderstood
that our objoet is Iot.to encoura c!mcaist's to iiterfere witl te pro.
vinacu of maeical inca, butas-conit:r prescribin;g is practically uiiversd'
the lest u.iiiutds fil duiiig whlat is dule imay be adant.ageously
recorded.

Crown Svo., Cloth, $1.50

PRACTICAL PERFUMERY.
Dy AN EXPERT.

Directionas for thie preparatinfi of Pci-fumes and Toilet,.Articles,
witl det~ailcd oriinml:e and Usefuil Advice reg.îrdii; Labels,lottles,
ani Putting Up for snic generally.

Over 130 Recipes for Pomades, High Class Bouquets,
Sacbets, Dentifrices, Cosmetics, Hair Restorers, &c.

Speid mf,,r,.îtin is .da iîled rclatisu. . nend ir DrngW
.amd Compij..uundo niu u,îsedl iniUi ihi.manufaec ît ofe Pufumery, includinug

1Ar.mAleudCitrail, cuni, rini, JITtliottoinl, Artilicial"31usk,
Nitrob .. , Safrul, Terpinaltel, Vanillin, eîand Aiiii Colours.

.emy 8vo., Clotb, 50c.

55

(00
2 10

75
30

iii05

30

80
G0
.15
70

: 00

1 00
1 90

6;5
3 75
I 50
SG0

75
165

I 75
1 75

10 00
(300

25
1 75
1 75
I 80
3 50
5 00

75
3 50
1 75

Lenion, lb...................
Lemnongrass, 1)..............
Mutard, Esseniitial, oz.......,
Neròli, oz...................
Orange, l.................

Sweet, )l.... ............
Origunnî, 1lp................
Pateloulli, ox.................
Pennyroyal, lb........... ..
.P pperinit, Il..............
Pimento, l................
1hodiui, oz.................
J(ose, o . ................
Rosemary, l...... ........
line, o 1....................

Sandalwood., lb..............
Sasf , lb .. ..............
Saviî, lb.................
sp rearmit, l... .............
Splruce, lb ...............
Tansty, .11.. ...... ........
Tilymlie, wlite, Il)............
W iitergreei, 1b..............
v ,ibecîl ................

Wormwood, lb...............
FIXED OILS.

C.$TuIt, il...... .............
Con i) , N. F.,gal.........

Norwegian, gai..............
CorroNmEE,.gol ..............
L.um, gai..........,. ........
Ltssm:mî, boiled, gal............

Naw.xr, g................
Nxrvo ga.....................

O .&ltl, gal...................
Saladgl .....................
. , . ....................

Tuu xr i :, gal...............

2 75
1 50

60
4 25
3 75
:325

35
I 75

4 25
2(60

80
7 50

70
25

5 50
75

I (0(300

65
4 25
I 80
300

6 50

1 00
1 25
I 10

90
65
63

1 00
1" 30
2 25

12.
1 75

65

3 00
1 0

65
4 50
5 00.
3 50

70
1 80
3 25
4.50
2 75

85
.8 00

75
30

9 00
80

1 75
6 25

70,
4 50
1 90

3 75
6 75

11
1 25
1 50
1 20
1 00

6-7
65,

1 10

2'.40
13

1 80

Octáber, 
893,


